
THE ADDRESS LABEL INDICATES 

TO WHAT DATE YOUR SUBSCRIP- 

TION IS PAID 

ALL PAPERS WILL BE CONTINUED 

UNTIL THE 1ST. MARCH IN:0RDER 

TO GIVE AMPLE TIME TO RENEW 

MARCH 1ST. WILL BE PRUNING 

DAY. 
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TEA 
AND 

COFFEE 

We pride ourselves on ^ 
the tea and coffee we’re ^ 
sending out to the 3 
particular people of Alex ^ 
àndria. We satisfy them ^ 
because we are satisfied ^ 
with a very small profit ^ 
in order to give a quality ^ 
superior to all others. ^ 
We want your tea and 4 
coffee business . and if 3 
you’ll give us a small 2 
trial order we’ll get it. 3 

D. j. MCDONALD, ] 
► 2 

*' Phone 36. Alexandria,Ont 4 

3 
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EYE-GLASSES 
Can he becoming as woll os helpful 
if they are selected and fitted with 
that aim in view. We make a 
specialty of fitting glasses and can 
surely please yon. 

OPTICAL GOODS 
Of nil dcBCriptions are found ab our 

Store. 

Miss M. Cuddon, 
Refracting Optician. 

DO YOU 
CARRY A WATCH? 

If you don’t we think we have 
some that you would like. High- 
grade WALTHAM. ELGINS or 
L0NGIXE3 are the best that we 
caiï obtain, and you have our per- 
sonal guarantee that they will give 
satisfaction. 

Drop in and look at our complete 
line and get the prices. 

** IT WILL PAY.” 

H. R CUDDON 
Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Public Meeting 

Til !lic intcrcîts of 

DAIRYING 
Will be held in the 

Public Hall, Alexandria 

at 2 p.m. 

Saturday March 9th. 
Messrs G. G. Publow, Chief Dairy 

Instructor, D. Derbyshire M, P. and 
others will address the meeting 

The public are cordially invited to 
attend. 

A meeting of the Alexandria 
Cheese Board, will be held the same 
day at 10 a.m. when business of im 
pirtauce will be transacted 

JAS SMITH, 
Sec’y 

F. TROTTIER 
Pres. 

I THE ONLY 

Sure Cure 

FOR 

Don’t Use Qreasy Liniments 

A century ago »hey were popular. Tc» 
day people want eomething easy >o apply, 
certain in resnltp, and above all a clean 
linimeDt. When Nerviline is applied 
Aches and pains disappear ae the pores ab- 
sorb its soothing healiug propertied. Nerv- 
iiine penetrates to the core of the paiu, 
eas^e instantly, and leaves no oily bad 
smelling memory behind. Good te take 
in, to rob on, and five times more power, 
fnl in destroying pain than any oily Mni 
ment« Don’t fail to get a large 25c bottle' 

La Grippe 
IS 

McLElSTER’S 

Improved Laxative 
QUININE 

T ablets 

25 A BOX 

I JOHN McLElSTER, 

DRUGGIST AND STATIONER 
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Bill 

Heads Having laid in a large stock 

of Letter Hea/ls and Bill 

Heads of the Highest Qua' | 

ity wo are in a position tc 

supply you (juickly with 

an thing in 'lis line. 

News PrintittgCo 
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Letter 

Heads 

Personals. 
Mr. J. C. Schell spent Wednesday in 

Ottawa. 

Mr. P. A. Huot spout Friday in 
Montreal. 

Mr. C. J. McRae, of Glen Roy spout 
Wednesday in town. 

Mr. P, O’Shea, of Apple Hill was 
in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. J. A. Munro, of Glen Roy, was 
in town on Saturday. 

Mr. W. R. McLeod, of Kirk Hill,was 
in town on Saturday. 

Mr. A. L. Smith, barnster, spent 
Monday in Cornwall. 

Mr. A. Cameron, of Doiuinionvillo, 
was in towii on Friday. 

Mr. Thomas Lacroix of Fasaifern 
spent Tuesday tn town. 

Mr. John MeSweyn, of Dunvegnn, 
was in town on Monday. 

Mr. IJ. Doucet, of Coteau Station, 
was in town on Friday. 

Mrs. I). Gray, Kenyon St. is the 
guest of friends in Greenfield. 

Mr. H. Grant, of Moose Creek was 
a visitor to town on Monday. 

Mr. Ranald A, Macdonald,.^of Green- 
field was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. D. A. McDonell, Treasurer of 
Lochiel, was in town on Monday. 

Mr. T. B. Code, of Iiancaster, regis- 
tered at the Commercial on Friday. 

Messrs. A. A. McIntosh and D. Mui- 
hern visite<l Montreal on Wednesday. 

Mr. J. A. Macdoocll, K.C., paid 
Cornwall u professional visit this week 

Mrs. A. St. John, of MontreaI,spent 
the latter part of last week in town 

Mr. A. K. McDonald, Deputy-Re^ve, 
of Kenyon, was in town on T\iesday. 

Miss Hickey of Mille Roches is the 
guest of her sister Mrs* Ti J* Gorm- 
ley« 

Messrs. T. Roussin and O. Roussiu, 
of Glen Korman, were in tow'n yester- 
day. 

Mr. Allan A. McDonald, of Williams- 
town spent Friday and Saturday In 
town, 

Rev. D. C. McRae, P.P, St, An- 
drews was a guest at the l^alace on 
Saturday. 

Mr. S. C, McDonell. of Ottawa spent 
the early part of the week with rel- 
atives here. 

Mr. J. G. Hope of Summerstown 
spent Wednesday in town the guest of 
Mrs. J, T. Hope* 

Mr. W. J. McLennan and Mrs. Jas. 
L, Montgomery, of Dunvegan, wore 
in town on Monday, 

J. A. McMillan, M.P.P. spent Sun- 
day at his home here, returning to 
Toronto on Monday, 

Mr. James McDonald, merchant, of 
St. Raphaels, paid Alexandria a busi- 
ness visit on Tticsday. 

Mr. CoHette, Manager Union Bank, 
St. Polycarpe, was the guest on Sun- 
day oi Mrs. W. J. Dawson. 

After a very pieasant visit with 
friends \n Montreal Miss Mollie Simon 
returned to town on Tuesday, 

Messrs. F. T. Costello, barrister and 
Captain J. A. Cameron spent the ear- 
ly part of the week in TorontOs 

Mr, H* Laurin, of the Hawkes- 
bury Echo, spent Sunday in town the 
guest of his mother^ Mrs. I Laurin. 

Miss Wilson, of Denver, Col., who 
for some weeks had been thé guest 
of Mrs. J. L. Wilson has left for Oohi- 
wall, 

Messrs. J. J, Campbell> of Dunveg- 
an, and Allan D, McDonald, of Glen 
Nevis, transacted business in town on 
Friday. 

Mr. J.» J. McDonell, Insurance Agent 
after a week’s visit to Toronto and 
Sudbury, returned to town Sunday 
morning* 
Mrs. A. L. SmSrth left for Cornwall, 
on Sunday morning on an extended 
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. McDougald* 

Miss Mary S. McLeod of Kirk Hill, 
spent the past ten days with her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McGilfl- 
vray, Duridonald Cottage. 

Messrs. D. J. Bathurst, Dalhousie 
Mills; Jas McMaster, Laggan; Jas. C. 
McLaurln and R. F. McRae of Dal- 
keith were News’ callers on Saturday. 

Mr. James Martin, Manager of the 
Bank of Ottawa, left for Pembroke, 
Tuesday evening to visit his father, 
who we regret to learn, is seriously 
Indisposedi 

Messrs. Neil McDonald, Dunvegan; 
Angus Dewar, Greenfield; J. D. Mc- 
Leod, McCrimanon and J, F. Camp- 
bell, of Laggan, were in town on Tues 
day. 

Mrs. R. Orton, who was in town dur 
ing the past week, owing to the death 
of her grand daughter, Olga Orton, re- 
turned to her home in Dalkeith, on 
Monday, 

Mr. J. N. Gauthier left Wednesday 
for Kingston where he will be the 
guest of His Grace Arclibishop Gauth- 
ier. Before returning to town Mr. 
Gauthier will also visit Toronto. 

Miss Flora Corbett, of Ottaw’a ar- 
rived in town on Wednesday and has 
joined the Alexander School staff re- 
placing Sister M. of St. Mildred who 
through illness will not be able to 
resume her work for a few weeks. 

Rev. J. E. McRae, Rector of St. 
Finnan’s Cathedral here, représentai 
His Lordship Bishop Macdoncll at the 
funeral of the late Sir William Hings- 
ton, which took place at Montreal, 
yesterday. 

The marriage of Miss VergiiAa, old- 
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Gareau, Glen Roy, to Mr. Curtis St. 
John, of Vancouver, B.C., will take 
place at the home of the bride’s par- 
ents on Wednesday, Februaiy 27th. 

Mr. M. J. McMillan, of V'Sggins, 
Sask., is at present Wsiting his fam- 
ily at Dalkeith. In company wdth Mr, 
George McIntosh of Kirk fi.ill, Mr. Mc- 
Jlillan, early next month will return 
to the west taking with him a car- 
load of stock and settler’s effects. 

A GREAT MAN PASSES AWAY. 

Sm WILLIAM HIKGSTOJ^, M.D.^. 
Born January 29th, 1829, at Huntingdon, Que. 

Died February 19th, 1907, at Montreal, in His 78th year. 

It is with feelings of profound sor- 
row that we are called upon to an- 
nounce the sudden demise of Sir. 
William Hingston, M.D. which sad 
event occurred on Tuesday morning. 
He was on the previous day in his 
usual state of health, being engaged 
for some time at the Offices of the 
Montreal District Savings Bank of 
which he was a director, subsequently 
lunching with friends at the Mount 
Royal Club. After leaving the Oluh be 
was seized with acute gastritis and 
notwithstanding everything that me- 
dical skill sould accomplish he passed 
away at Ids residence after a night of 
suffering. In is death Canada loses 
one of its most prominent members 
the sick and suffering, the kindest 
and ablest of physicians, and the poor 
a sympathising and helping friend. 

In 1875 Sir William married Mar- 
garet Josephine, a daughter of the late 
Hon. D. A. Macdonald, ex-Lieutenant 
Governor of Ontario, who with her 
children survive him. He visited 
Alexandria from time to time and he 
was personally well known to many 
residents of Glengarry, Of his fame 
as a physician and surgeon, attaining 
the highest pinnacle in his profession 
honored with Knighthood by her late 
Majesty Queen Victoria, of the lionors 
conferred upon him by leading Me- 
dical Societies throughout Europe and 
the United States and other incidents 
in his long and busy life, we refer 
our readers to the following reference 
from the Montreal Star. The funeral 
obsequies took place yesterday fore- 
noon in St. Patrick’s Church and 
were very largely attended by all 
classes, nationalities and creeds an 
evidence of the high and general es- 
teem in whicli he was deservedly 
regarded. To the berc,aved widow 
and family we extend our heartfelt 
sympathy. 

Sir William Hingston vas a son of 
the late Lt. Col. Hingston formerly 
in H. M. 100th Regiment, who died 
when the subject of our sketch was 
but 18 nronths old. He was horn 
near Huntingdon, January 29, 1829 
He was educated at the Montreal 
College, entering McGill University 
and taking courses in arts and medi- 
cine, completing his university career 
at Edinburgh, where he received his 
diploma as surgeon. He returned to 
to Montreal and in 1853 began the 
practice of his profession, a practice 
which extended so rapidly that in a 
few years the name of Dr. Hing«ton 
was a household word throughout the 
city 

EARLY EDUCATION 

He was only thirteen when he was 
sent to the Montreal College where at 
the end of his first year he obtained 
the prize in every branch, carrying 
three first and two .seconds while his 
chief opponent, the'ate Superior of the 
College, obtained the remaining two 
fir.sts and three seconds. He after- : 
wards spent a couple of years in stu- j 
dying pharmarcy, with R. W. Rexford 
before he entered upon the study of | 
medicine at McGill University. j 

He graduated at the end of four 
years, and immediatel}' left for Edin-1 
burgh to obtain the surgeon’s diploma 
of that university. While practising 
the most rigid economy he succeeded 
in visitiug England and Ireland also, 
ft» well as Europe, spending the great- 
er part of his time in the hospita’s 
and bringing back with him diplomas 
from Scotland, France, Prussia, Aus- 
tria and Bavari.a, One, the member- 
ship of Leopold Academy, purely hon- 

orary, and given only to authors was 
the first ever obtained by a Canadian 
Sir William Logan and T. Stery Hunt, 
being the next recipients of the honor 
He had almost made his mind to 
settle in Edinburgh, as assistant to 
Prof. Simpson, but yielded to the well 
understood wishes of his mother, and 
returned to Canada. 

As stated. Dr. Hingston began the 
practice of his profession In the city 
of Montreal, in 1863, taking up his 
residence in McGill street. His urban- 
ity of manner, his punctuality, promp- 
titude, strictest attention to the 
minutest details of his profession, and 
his uniform kindness and gentleness 
of disposition towards all, with his 
generosity to the suffering poor, soon 
won for him the good will of those 
with whom he came in contact, and 
secured for him a rapidly extending 
practice. Cholera visited the city 
in 1854, and was most severely pre- 
valent in Griffintown. Dr Hingston 
was the nearest physician to that 
locality, and he won the love of all, 
by f’e devoted way in which, at the 
peril of his own life he ministered 
to the relief of the afflicted. 

A few years afterwards he moved 
into a house of his own, in Bonaven- 
ture street. Afterwards he removed 
to Beaver Hall, where he resided un- 
til 1872. when he purchased a resid- 
ence the corner of Union avenue and 
St Catherine street. The doctor then 
removed to Sherbrooke street, where 
he continued to reside until the time 
of his death. 

AT THE HEAD OF PROFESSION 

Dr Hingston occupied for many 
years a most prominent position in 
Montreal, as the leading member of 
his profession—especially in surgery 
—“his first love’’ as the Canada Me- 
dical Journal state.s; and had at the 
time of his death, besides a large city 
practice, one of tho largest consulting 
practices in Canada, calling him fre- 
quently to visit outlying towns and 
cities, and not unfrequently, the 
the neighboring States. 

Soon after beginning practice, Dr- 
Hingston received unsolicited, the ap. 
pointment of surgeon to the English 
speaking department of the Hotel 
Dieu Hospital, and was unremitting 
in his attendance upon the suffering 
inmates of that institution, up to the 
very end. There he had one of the 
largest fields in this country for the 
exercise of his calling, and had ac- 
quired a dexterity and precision in 
operating, which was unusual. Many 
of the mor difficult and hazardous 
operations in surgery have been there 
introduced by him, to the profession 
of Canada, such for instance, as oxi- 
oision of the knee-joint acquired de- 
formity, and the successful removal 
of the tongue and lower jaw at the 
same time. 

Even when attached to no medical 
school, Dr. Hingston largely availed 
himself of the material at his disposal- 
in the hospitals for practically ins- 
tructing the medical students who 
attended it. Every day for many years 
clinical instructions was given—the 
doctor receiving no pecuniary reward 
therefrom. But as the young gentle- 
men whom he instructed graduated 
in medicine and scattered themselves 
over *he country, they gave many 
evidences of their gratitude to and 
confidence in tlieir generous instruct- 
or and largely aided in building up 
his reputation. 

Again visiting Europe in 1867 one 
of his masters, Professor (afterwands 

Sir James) Simpson, paid a high tri- 
bute to Canadian surgery in the per- 
son of Dr Hingston, by inviting liim 
to perforni a surgical operation of 
difficulty on one of lii.s, Sir James’ 
])at}r.,-t.s; and on .speaking of him a 
few Weeks afterwards, in a British 
medical Journal of tho time. Sir 
Janus styles him, “that distinguished 
American .surgeon amongst us.’’ He 
should have said Canadian, but to 
this day in tho eyes of many of the 
Old Country people, although tlio 
generic term American with them is 
aplicd to the Lhrited State.s, Cana- 
dians are cla.s.sed with their republi- 
can !!ei.elibor.s. 

As • graduate rff McGill Uuiveiv 
sity, he was one of a few gentlemen to 
organize the McGill University So- 
ciety, cud to educate and secure the 
appointment, from among the gradu- 
a es of Convocation, Fellows to the 
Univorsit3'. The late lioHorable Alex 
andcr .Morris, Mr Brown Chamberlain 
and himself, were the, first office-bear- 
ers in the McGill University Society, 
a society founded chiefly for the pur- 
pose named, hut he alone, it is under- 
stood, never occupied that position in 
the Univer.sitv he was instruinemtal 
in obtaining for his fellows graduates. 

l’ItÜFRSSOR IN BI.SHOP’S COL- 
LEGE. 

H'li.n Bishop’s College Medical 
Schi'iil was organized by the late Dr. 
■Siu.diw avd and Dr. David, D.-. Hiîig- 
st'fii was n.amed Pi-ofes3(jr of Surgery, 
anil a'tt-rwards Da.»n of Faculty, both 
of wliieh. however, he was f'-i-ced to 
resign, as tlin duties were Incompat- 
ahlo with his positional the hospital. 
He received the degree of D.C L. from 
the University of Lennoxville in 1871. 

When the Dominion Medical Asso- 
ciation was formed Dr. Hingston was 
appointed for its secretary for the 
province of Quebec, and later he was 
unanimously elected representative of 
the profession for the same prorince. 

Din ing his connection with the asso- 
ciation he contributed sevei^il papers 
on medical subjects. 'He was unani- 
mously elected Governor of the Col- 
lege of Physicians and Surgeons of 
Lower Canada in the place of the late 
Dr, Smallwood. 

Cue of the founders of the Medico- 
Chirurgical Society of Monti eal, he 
several times held the position of 
vice- president, and of president, no 
small honor in a city where the pro 
fession stands so high, and a fair indi 
cation it may be presumed of the esti- 
mation with which he is held by his 
professional brethren ; while the 
unanimity with which he was called 
upon to accept, and apparently with 
great reluctance on his part the civic 
chair, by the members of his oWii pro- 
fession as well as by the publip at 
large, was (he best testimony that 
could be given of the esteem in which 
he was held by all classes and condi 
lions of the community. The boldness 
and frankness of the inaugural ad- 
dress of the new Mayor was of a char- 
acter to c.vll forth the warmest enco- 
miums. Indeed, it was spoken of as 
equalling Gladstone’s efforts in cloth- 
ing the dryest material in poetic 
language. 

DR. HINGSTON THE AUTHOR. 

The ease and eloquence with which 
Dr. Hingston wrote rendered it a 
matter of regret to medical readers 
that he did not contribute as frequently 
as formerly to the medical press of the 
country. For several years he wrote 
largely. His study on “The Climate 
of Canada, and Its Relations to Life 
and Health,’’ published in 1885, was 
pronounced by a competent authoriiy 
the fullest and best which bad ap- 
peared on such a subject. Many of his 
most important papers were on tlie 
state of medicine in Paris and Berlin. 
The first of the author’s books were 
introduced into Catholic and Protest- 
ant schools alike, by the school act 
were made the basis of the examina- 
tion in dictation, etc., of candidates 
for school diplomas for the Province 
of Quebec. As years rolled on, how- 
ever, and professional duties multi- 
plied, Dr. Hingston’s efforts in the 
literary direction were less frequent, 
only being called forth in connection 
with circumstances of special interest. 
He was a member of the Royal Col- 
lege of Surgeons, Edinburgh. Be- 
sides the honorary titles of D.C.L. and 
M.L.A., aud other degrees aud distinc- 
tions, he received at the bands of the 
universities every honor it was possi- 
ble to confer. The Britisli Medical 
Association, the American Association 
and tho State Society of New York, 
Massachusetts aud Michigan elected 
him to honorary membership, He 
is LL.D. of Victoria University, as 
w’ell as D.C.L. of Lennoxville Ho is 
Commander of the Roman Order of 
St, Grégoire. As stated, iie was 
elected .M.ayor of Montreal during the 
tronliiou.-i times of ’75 and '77, and 
w.as knighted on the 24tli of May, 
1905, for distinguished medical ser- 
vice. During his mayoralty he organ- 
ized the local and provincial Board of 
Health. 

DUTIES OF CITIZENSHIP. 

Notwithstanding the demands of 
such a busy protes.sional life, he 
found time to devote to other duties 
of citizenship. He waa forpaerly pres- 
ident of the City Passenger Railwaj 
Company, i.uJ has long peen a direr- 
or, and at the time of bis detlb v.ad' 

president of the Montreal City and 
District Savings Bank. He was also a 
director of the Montreal Trust and 
Deposit Company, Ho was an unsuc- 

ces.sfiit candidate for Montreal Centre 
in a hye-electioii of 1895, for the House 
of Commons, being defeated by Hon. 
James MrShane. The following yr «P 
he was called to the Senate of Canada 
and ivas appointed a memli r of the 
Ottawa Improvement Commission ia 
1902. In politics he was a Liiieral- 
Consorvative, and in religion a Roman 
Call) lie. 

Sir William Hingston is survived by 
Ills wife. Lady Hingston, one daughter, 
Miss Eileen, and four sons. The eldest 
son is at present studying for the 
priesthood ; the second is Dr. Donald 
Hingston, of the Hotel Dieu ; while 
the third, Mr. Basil, is with the firm 
W. P. O’Brien & Co., stock biokers.__ 
The youngest is a student at Loyola"^ 

County and District 

Vankleek Hill 
Rov. L. Conley and Mrs. Conley hos- 

pitably entertained quite a large num- 
ber of tlic members of the Methodist 
Church at tho parsonage on Friday 
afternoon and evening. A very pleas- 
ant social time was spent. 

We inucli regret to report that our 
esteomed townsman Mr. Duncan Mor- 
rison is vei’v seriously ill from dropsy 
and heart failure and his condition is 
•causing mucli apprehension to his 
family and friends. 

Miss M. McColl is gradually recov- 
ering from her severe illness but is 
not yet able to go out. 

Mrs. William A. Mooney, ol Mont* 
real has been tlie guest of her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. John A. Mcluues and also 
of her son Dr. F. A. Mooney. 

Miss Florence Jamieson has been 
visiting her sister Mrs. *:>wan in 
Komptville, Ont, 

Mr. Joiin A. Mcinnos went up to To 
roato on Monday of this week on a 
business visit* ^ 

Miss Cora Crooks left Vankleek Hill 
on Feb 11th for Lawrence, Mass.,where 
she purposes taking a^ ccAirse as a 
trained nurse. 

llie Board of tho Vankleek Hill Col- 
legiate met for reorganization on Wed- 
nesday, Feb. Cth. ine lolioYsing mem- 
bers were present; Messrs. Donald Mc- 
Leod, Ghairniau; John 14. MoLaurin, 
L. Zt. Labrosse, Geo. Mode and A. N. 
Cheney. Mr. Donald McLeod was re- 
elected chairman and Mr. H. 0. tJones 
was appointed Becretai'y-ireasurer in 
the place of Mr. J. 8. McIntosh who 
has resigned from the Board. .The 
principal, Mr. Davidson, reported that 
the number of pupiJs on tiie toil lor 
the month of January was 140. anj^'^ 
the average attendance 126. The work 
done during January was on the whole 
quite satisfactory. 

Kirk Hill 

? 

Miss Mabel Montgomery was the 
guest oi Miss L. Oblomau the first 
of tho week. 

Miss Ada Proulx and sister were the 
guest of A. Dewar on Friday. 

Mr. Willie Dewar accompanied by his 
sister paid Vankleek Hill a business 
visit on Saturday. 

Miss Mary McLennan was the guest 
of A. Dewar on Monday. 

Mr. J. A. McGillivray paid D. A. Mo 
Millau a flying visit on Wednesday. 

Mr. K. W. McLeod paid Vankleek 
Hill a visit on Tuesday. 

Mrs. D. A. McGillivray and aunt 
were the guests of A. Dewar on Fri- 
day. 
Vankleek Hill. 

Sandringham 
Miss Maggie Campbell and Mr. 

James Vallance of Domioionville* call- 
ed on friends here on Friday. 

Mrs. Jessie T* McDougall and MIM 

Anna McNaughtou, St. Limo, visited 
Miss Ftta Cameron last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Fraser visited " 
their daughter Mrs. W. Sproule oi 
Moose Creek on Mohday. 

Miss Kate B. Sinclair and brother, 
visited Maxville friends on Monday* 

Mrs. A. D. Aird and daughter of 
Athol, culled on friends here on Mon- 
day. 

Rev. Mr. Lee, of St, Klmo* visited 
the Sabbath School on Sunday last. 

Miss Louisa Aird spent Sunday with - 
Athol relatives. 

Mr. C. Sproule, of Moose Greek, call- 
ed on friends here the first of the 
week. 

Mr. Baylis, of Ottawa, is the guest 
of Miss Tenu McGregor. 

Mr. Allister McDougall, of St. J 
made a couple of calls here 

In another column of this issue ap- 
pears the adverl^ment of the Lake 
George Miniifg Company* îhis com- 
pany has an exceptionaUy strong 
Board of JBirectors, headed by Mr. J. 

A. McMiïto M.P.F. The company^has^ 
two e-xc« !:: ht fl 'r.is of forty acres 

oa -J. Tl-o '.i .Ir. r, vhich are close to 
; i,ne very best mines of the 

i . .alt rump in the heart of the min- 
eral bolt, have boon thoroughly ex- 
plored, and promise well. 
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COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
Lancaster 

The Lancaster Hockey Club de- 
feated the M,arti'ntct\>in seven on the 
trunk here 3'net'd'ay afiternoon in a 
clean Cast e^a.m© <ol hockey. When 
time w'lfina caUeni the Booire «Lood 8 to 
1 in flivor of Latnca?tcr. 

D. Toibin i>aid jB^onnt Oovir^ton a 

£lyinig visit ctn Th,uir«^tiy. 

Davi-d Fraser and Miss Louise 
Praaer are in Montreal spcndlDig a 
teyr diays with, friends, 

MiSfj Kate S. Macdioinald went to 
Montreal on WoidinescUy to attend 
itihe funeral of the latte Sir William 
Hingston, 

Fxieads are sorry to hear that 
MrA Xhonuas Hidl is again suffer 
iog from a severe attack of bron- 
ohl'Us and ho^ Cor her speedy re« 
covefry. 

Theire i*s quite a traCCic between 
|the saw mall andi south shorn in 
logs, Inthber and sia,w*fiust. The ice 

fffoad ia remarkably thjek, being 
Crom 2 '^1-2 to 3 feot in places. Oper 
ationa at the saw mill are in’'full 
^Ing, :but chiefly all cuaLom Work, 

The la;te Sir William Hingston, 
;who died at his home in Montqefal 
.oa Tue^y, 18th. iiifjt., w'as by no 
pieens uoknow^ here. He paid sev 

'eiral proBo^ional visits to the com 
antmity an^ Eurrounding country 
(Within the last twenty yeaflrs. 

A veiry peculiar taccLdimt happeoued 

^ Friday la«t at one o’clock 
the moerning, when« owing to a 

(düeCective axle or oioxen truck one 
lo£ t|hie 'Qa;r|3 of Q|n oast bound 
ittoofiigh freight train toppled over 
qn its side on the piatfoirm at the 
jwieet end of the G. T. pbatfoirm, 
iFmm. there it tslid with tremondioius 

^ y^liooity and struck tlva west end of 
Ithe station, tan^hiaig in about 
[twelve feet t>quare of the ladiCd’ 

ing room. This building is 

“!;ihnilt orf heavy stone blocks and 
not one of them went through 
floor, although lira colling is 

iS'boiUrt fifteen feet high. The engine 
pa{!^d all Tight, but several 

IBBiTB le^t the rails opposite the 
elghit shod, learing away the lencc 
id otheXiWhse decorating the cattle 

^^ard the night operator, whose 
.ty it Is to lake the number ot 

'^ch. train as it pask»es, was ut his 
key, and having no premonition ot 
j&e impending avalancheAmagined that 

histcjriç h^ils of St. itaphaeis 
'«eire oia the rampage and that it 

a case another landslide, 
time ho made in getting out 

1^1 that scrape was phenomonal, but 
Rowing to the wreckage and confusion 

UP neoord wa^ kept, more Is the 
pity I The wuiecking train was on 

«^{tihe soone with comtnemdable de- 
spatch and in a short time all was 

[ made lovely and setene speaking of this 
r G.T. a.cci(die»t, hare is an old quos 

~ltU» which used to give the wise 
men of Athens great food for 
{thought : “What wquld be the con 
Beçtaqnice of an irrosisliUe body 
PQmj^ng in''contact with an immov- 

^hlc sphere? 

Maxville 

, Miss Netita. MoEiwteia is in Taronto 
1 th« gucet oT h«r bnother, Mr. P. 

j. KcEwen an|d dtjbieir trienda. 
. amd UTB. Jno. Urquibiart have 

.Uteiar ^oeat their daughter, 

Mi^ECeltJ^n en|d ohildnm. of Win 

f 
flfic. Gordon Canieron, ot Wiuni- 

Is dc pneeeot visiting has 
;1(r. amid Mrs. J. il. Cam.- 

fnietiuhi will re|gret to 
T- tib|e oon,tiiiuie4 uenious ill- 

l)ia,vld Munro, Sr. 
;A'G. Eioe, Bfl)., condiuoted 

in the Contgreeatiooal 
Suadiay. Eev. Mr. Uialey 

Etoe’s yuipit in- Mont 

and Miss Oassie Munro, 
Mr. John Munro an,d Mrs 

ifeDakgail. Finch, visited their 
\ David Munro, Esq., during 

jfOti-.week. 

^ÉSi Fyke is speruding a fie.w 
fclit this home in Chestervill© 

StjUu: JMniuan McMilUa is mairing 
ve ptreparations to build a 

tisk block on Main tdreet north 
i«-Wirjiig. 

, Minguay, of ibe local Bank 
Qtta,wia. staff, (has been transfer 

to Ottawa. His place has been 
by Mr. Doniovan, of Vank- 

* Hill. 
4- carload oif flour aiod feed has 

Teoeiv€(d' by Mr. Peter Tracey 
“Bas week, which will be sold at 
' !llbe loiwest possible selling price. 
' 1 Mrs. Jeffrey has as her guests 
tJa» week, Miss L. Frost, of Smith's 
FftUs, and Miss M. Sherman, od Ot 

IClas Lizzie Pilon is spending the 
îwtek.^fcbe guest of friends at Vank 
l^k Hill. 
-a lüa^teir Leslie Eichiolson, of Bico 

is visiting his aunt, Mrs.Fin 
■’lay MpEwen. 
; Mrs. 1>. A. McArthur was the 

of fTiendis at Marttntown «Baat of 
pest week. 

X*. Traicey has as her guest 
her Bîeter, Miss Âiinie Todd, of Twin 
KQn; 

/We are pleased lo riote the im- 
prwememit In the train service on 

the G.T.itt. 
Mesare. Hunter & Sans arc put 

ia'a supply of St. Lawrence 
ice far iho summer season. 

Whnt’s the matter with the local 
conrespoBudent of tjic Advertiser? 

Surely there’s enough local matter 

to bo picked up« 

Mr, Uowe, of fticevill'v^. f-p?nt Mon 
day in town with hi-'< daoijhter, Mr.s 
J. II. McAuIey. 

Prof. Baal, wjbo was coniductin;^ .i 
singing ejass here, has cc*mpici<yi 
his second: t<arm, and ha.s to 
Lancaster, wihcre he baa a large 
class. 

Mrs. McLennan, wife of Uov. M. 
McLennan, of Edinburi'j}), fCL-Uaiid, 
is the guest of her amtt. Mrs. Di 
McDiarmidq She is accompanied by. 
her daughter, May. 

It is with, deep tregnet and lieart 
felt sorrow th|a,t wc chronicle the 
death of one of our moit promis 
ing young men, Mr. Daniel F. Cum 
ming, of ,Winaiii>eg, wfn<o was as- 
phyxiated by coal gas in his rcom 
on Thursday night, January 31.st. 
The late Mr. Cumming was 2l yea 
years oif age and bed spent the 
pa^sl ten years in tlie einploy of 
the Manitoba Cartage tympany of 
Winnipeg, wifaer© he was held in the 
highest esteem by everyone with 
whom he came in contact. His 
many friendls and ncighibors in this 
community will mourn for liim* a» 
friend to all and foe to,'none. He 
was a staunch tem.pcrance adivecate 

and had bright prospects for a most 
BUxscessful future. He leaves <o 
mourn his loss his parents, four 
brothers and- four sisters wUh whom 
the sympathy of the entire com- 
munity resU^ 

Mr. Daniet F. Cumming. 

The CuiueTal service was conduct- 
ed by tihc- ®ev. R. McKay, arsist 
ed by Rovs. J, T. Daley aiud J. Pirie, 
oin Friday, Feb. Sith, at the resi- 
dence otf hds father, Mr. A. J. Cum 
mlng, an^ tihe irc(m|aânis were taken 
to the Maxvillo oetmetery for in- 
terment. The procetssLon was one of 
the laJTseist ever witnessed here. The 
floral tributes from [Winnipeg were 
very haudsomie and g-ave ample pneof 
of the high eisteeim in which the 
(dieooa^ed wgis held in the Prairie 
City, Among them, being a flciral 
arch from the teomsters of the 
Manitoba Cartage Go. wiith the in- 
saription “Peace, Perfect Peace,’’ an 
anclior from Glengarry friendis in 
Winnipeg, among w|bom are Harry 
McLeod:, Carl B,amihart, Mi-sscs M. 
E. Mctoe, Bertbfa McDcoigall, Inc 
Misü’Cs Dickson. Mias Chirisiy, .Mr. 
•and Mrs. Brown amd Mr. and Mrs. 

Miartinson, the offioo staff present 
ed a wreath with the iim criplicn 

“To:> ©oon,** the C.PJR» employees a 
.wyreiath and; Mrs, C, Freely cut flow 
ors. 

The pall-'betaipens .uiere Messrs Ear 
nept Muuro, M. McLennan and Jas 
Camming, o*f Moose Creek; JohnCum 
mi'Qg, Windbe^ter; D, Munro, To- 
ronto and W, M. Morraw, Maxville. 

North Lancaster 

Mr. and Mrs, Peter Gauthier, of 
Ottawa, ire on a visit to relative® 
in this violnity. 

Mr, iW, X. Rozon, of Malone, N. 
T., spent h few days last week at 
bis parental home. 

Mr. J. A. Rozon and family, of 
Montreal, are ’3t present enjoying 
a few week’s holidays with relatives 
at North Lancaslex. 

The mnny frienid(s of Mrs. Aus- 
tin R. McDonald will Uuirn with 
pU’a>mTe of her speedy recovery 
from her recent illness. 

Oa Friday, the 15th inust.. Mr. L.^ 
Lavinge, 7th Con., met with a ter 
ious accident while unlwding the 
steel for the consslruction or the 
new bridge. He elipped under one 
otf the large steel plates, thus break 
iug -his leg. ,We are pleased to add 
that he is doing as well a.s could 
be expeoteid. 

We are pleased to infcirm our 
many refers that Mir, X. ROZCCT 

fW.ho h\!d‘ peen very eerioaiwly ill, is 
now out of danger. 

Mm A. J* Macdcnald returned 
home on Saturday last after a two 
week’s visit with relatives in C_im' 
wall. 

The fun«ral of the late Mr.'^. Mo 
Kininon, 4th Con., which took place 
on Monday, the Uth inst., to G’.cn 
Nevis church, wias largely a-ilcai/led 
thus testifying to the high cî-iccau 
in w^ch she was held, by her raja n y 
friends and ncagbiboas. 

Mr. M. Leslie, Dalhousie Mill 
paid North Lancaster a busincv'fs 
visit on. Monday. 

On Saturdl^, the 16th ini (t 
Mr, itd Mrs. T. Gaies a son. C:si- 

gratulotioo!^ , : 

Mr. A. J. Mactdc^ald i«. rc- 
gr.t to r.iy. rraflnnli to K’îî room. 
'uf:‘from an attark of grip^f. 

Mr. J, F. Ca'ttanaC'h paid. Montreal 
a buMUess visit last 'woek. 

Wc arc plc«uvcd to learn that 
W. LaframHwi'-'c is recovering Cro-m 
her recent nines««. 

Mr. and Mrs*. iR. Tjalonde vusit- 
cd rehitive.'* in MomtrcAl last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Valley left c«n. 
Saturday .iftcrnrci'^n on a vrit to ro 
latives in Va'jikle»c-k Hill and HUANV 

kcp.hury. 
R^v. W. A. Mcirrif-xm will proacth 

at North, lancai^ter Sumiday next the 
24th in«t. at 7.30 p.m. 

Th.2 n-:ïw j^tcel hridl^e being Iniilt 
on River BeaudKStte and knciwn a® 
the McMillan bridge, is about com- 
pletcdu 

Ths Messrs. T hompscai, of Hun 
tingdon, a.re this wicek the guests- 
of Mr. aiTkl Mr«, James Black, 4th 
Con. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gautibier, of D,il 
hou ie Stition, visitod Mr. and Mrs 
X. Rozon on ©ujwîay lost. 

A large numihcr from North Lan 
caster attended the funeral of the 
late Mr. J-amicis Cattanaoh of Glon» 
Norman, which took place on Sal- 
urd.ay the IGth to Dalhourdc Mills 
burying ground. 

Mr. McDonald, who left this placo 
bn 1873 ind ban since been a tresi- 
dent of Monta I w, nniived here last 
week on an extended viislt to h.i« 
bro-lier. Mr. Keanneth McDanaldi He 
ia receiving ^ \uirm. Weleotne from 
bis many CrienJ'^J. 

0.1 Saturdjiy, tl»e 16th, after an 
illnc;is of many montibs* djuria-tlon 
the death occurred of Miss Gather 
Ine McGillis, 19-6 Con. Lancastor, at 
the 'ripe ajge of 80 yen;rs, a lady 
well and favorably known in this 
seef-on. The funcjrzil, which was 
largely attended, tooik place frotmi 
her late re»iidoncc to Glen Ncvisi 
chu'ch and ccrn'citery c*n Monday the 
18t'h iust. wherrj Rev. D. R. M.icOcri 
aid officiated. 

Monroe’s Mills 
Valpintine r.:i.v wa.*^ alnircU Mcr;ot 

ten 
Mi s Cassic Kenne-iy, c'l R:>xbo- 

rou h, v;-itcdi frkmds hove during 
tha week. 

M-. R- MclX'iniald. I’.nving enjoy- 
ed a iwo '\\v.ek’.< ho’iday ,at his 
horn;.' lu.'/e. relumed lo Montreal 
<tn Mondi'iy to re'um^ hd« duiies. 

Mr. Go<x McD inali ip?in(t Sunday 
wHli S!. Andrew’.'; frionds. 

M:!S.<9r.s. Wm. and Ti.'.r.. Mo-Evoy, 
of North Tjanc;ii.'-t er, called on fri- 
ends hbre on Saturdjay, 

Many are taking advantage oftlie 
gpooi Toads and hauling iii logs. 

We 'ro.'tret to »tate thjat Mr. 
Thci .. ‘Rich-andwn is imdisposed. 

Miss C. B. McDonell visitedi Alex 
amdria on Fridbay, 

MT. W. O’SheJa dl^^iKiaed of a fine 
young ‘horse and ireceived a good 
price» 

Mr. M. Munro unloaded a car of 
corn at Apple Hill during the w>eek. 

A great tiarprlso and a welcome 
one was In store for the reader.'» 
of OUT local papers wih^n tliey found 
that they reached, here on Siiturday 
Instead of Thur.sday, as they did 
for the last few weeks. 

Valentines arc all the go now and 
our pc:‘mj-iatcr hs kept busy I nniJ 
Lni'i t'liem. througli t.h-j wicket.- 

Dornie 
ValenitluKM are uM ihc go i lii.s 

wr<ik. 
Miss Tena hiuuK;, of C.AKIU, is 

at pre.'-nnt visiting MLs Mary B. Me 
DCOJIII, Eay.t End. 

Mr. S. McMillan, accompanied by 
lui.s si.stc r, Mis.s Anna, thrtiuirh 
h.:?;na ein rcu-te lk>r the cas-t. 

Mr. B. C.unpbcll, of L;c!i G.irry. 
cuillcdi Cri/t'aids here on Sunday. 

Mfj J. McCuU-ech-uinil. MIC-H ..t'luris 
tcni McCulloch, of Fairview. wcfc 
the jguiTt.s of 'Mr. Arch. McD-aaJd' 
on Sun-dtiy last. ' 

Mcasirs. Angus D. McDonald and 
Andy McDamild have tlw contract 
of ouUbng a lhou‘::uui corcKs of 
woot\ for A Markson of Alexan- 
dria. 

Mi'ise.s Margaret B. aud Mary J. 
McDonald' were the gue^'ls of Miss 
Mary R. McI>oin»ald on Monday. 

Rosamond 

The Mi.L.-j; Mary -an,d An-nic Mc- 
Kinnon c.ilL I' -on frieiidt; at Baltic’s 
Conners on Saturday laat. 

MT, a’n.di Mrs, J. A- McDonell, of 
the 4th Lcichiel. were the gue>ts of 
Mris. D. C. Cameron on Saturday, 

Mi.'-'s Tear CanK*:ron> spent the 
week visitiinir fricindis in Kirk Hill. 

Mr. A. Webr Fp'jnit i ccuplo of 
dlays of l!h'3 pcist w^œk with fri- 
ends at t.'nie Height of Land. 

The Miss*os Sarah <i/n.d M. A. Mc- 
Cormick. of the 5th Kemyon, vusit 
ed friends In Loohiel on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McGill i.s, of 

Gravel Hill, callodi otn Mr. and Mr.s 
Alex J. McMillan c*n Sunday. 

W'c are plea.'ed to state thatMas 
ter D. iH. McMillam, ayho has iK’cn 
laid up for the past two weeks 
is able to be about again. 

Who [A having the n-ext quilt- 
ing bee ? 

Dyer 
' Jo;na M. Mc.B^io n:.'!,:;':; a bu ■■irie.:.', 
trip to Avcianiora . Ia: t wo3k. 

W.' J. liucll ar..I Jlui-rh 0’Ma!.:-,v 
vi-itr'l St. |a.sl vvo:k. 

Ml j-t- t>c Blair, Lali. w.aa thr; 
irur t of IYL- .sister, Mrs. A. Munro. 

Mir! Alct: Mu.u-o, M:ow Crock, 
was llM ,-uo;U of Mi.ss E. McKil- 

llcan to:' a icw days. 
Our tcaclKr, Mt i, Jossic McInlcwJi 

.sp2nt Sun'iay at lior i)aront:xi tio<mf3 
m Avonimore. 

M.". Dum-an McEne and Mr. ,1. Me 
NDü vi.sitod Mcüitr<a.U an Monday. 

Miss Ima McNnuigliitoa, of Al- 
berta, but formiîrly of St. Elmo, 
oallCid on Mrs. Buoll on Saturday. 

Mr. .iind Mns. W. J. Buell vi.sitcd 
friend.s in B.oo.uiing'ton tJ’.ie first ot 
tlxe woek. 

Mrs. A. McMUian, of Avcinm,orc, 
vi«ite.d' tor .brotlior, D. Fra.scr, on 
Siituridoy. 

Among the visitors to town this 
Wiaek wore J. Dyer, E. Blair, Lodi; 
and D, A. McDermid, Siindringham. 

FASSIFERN. 

Curry Hill. 
Mr. Gu« QuLnn, of the G. T.Rf 

office®, Montreal, viedted' ib'is iwnrcn 
tal btomic on Sundiay. 

Mr. Robert Warren, of the Mont 
real Cu>)Lom .HcHiise, hfis boon visit 
ing frienia h;sre and in Martintown 
for the past t,wiD« w'c*aks. 

Mrs. Be trie, wife of Mr. Alexan- 
der Petrie, |di^ hero cm Friday af- 
terncLm at thie ,age of 75 years. The 
deceased wju^s bicun m, Scotland and 
came to Canada 51 year® ag-o and 
retsrded in the County of Bcauhar 
aottis, I^.Q.. until a year and a half 
ago whin they purcha.sed the farm 
upcin winch the lamily now reside. 
The Qecei«ed leave®' a large family 
dll of Nvtho were prewent at the 
fu’neral. Her hmÀband, Mr. Alexan- 
dor Petrie is at present confined to 
hi'S room aa is also a gran-dson who 
Teridics with him. The family arc 
thus having their share of trouble 
ani:li have the symi>athy of the en- 
tire commuDiity in tlieir ead- be- 
reavement, 

Tlie funoral to:>k place on Sunday 
afiemot-'-n to thi3 2n'd: Concession 
burying ground. Rev. J. U. Tanner 
officiated at the service. 

LAGGAN. 

T-ots of .snow and fine roads. 
Mr. J. N. McCrimmon has pur- 

chased the Lumous trotter Croscus 
from Mr. Ijacbtlan Campbell. Spring 
Hill Farm, for wLich he jKiid a hand 
Mome sum. Mr. MeCrinunctn in*lond« 
nuiking some fine record® in the 
we^stcrn couniry. We wlsJi Johnny 
much v^uccess. 

Mr. W', McLcol .'-pent Sunday with 
Battle Hill friend®. 

Mr. Duncan McNeil ixcenily pur- 
clua.sed a finie milk cow from Mr. 
Jamies MePhee 

Mr. James E. MoMillan alien'cd 
prayer mociiug at St. Elmo on Sun 
day. 

Messrs. W. McCaskUl and W. Me 
GHlivray reiiea'C'd acquaintances IDCIC 

on Sunday. 
Miss Clara Hathaway spent Mon- 

day in A-Ï^x'^ri.drid. 
Mr. Dan McCrimmcai ha-s finished 

hauling' the timilxiir for hi-s new 
barn. 

Mr. Alex. N. McDonald is tmsUy 
liauUng wood to Alexaiid-rla.. 

Messrs. Rory aiul John D. McTjcod 
of Colton Beaver, pKUS.sed through 
here on Saiiirdsty with a fine Per 

, clî-j-ran hon-ie. L it sg that Qur coun 
ty cannot import ats pood horses as 
can be fouoitd m Ontialrio. 

The robin ijvias jsocn already—indie 
atio.i of an early iPpring. 

Messr^s. D. McLennan noid' D. J. 
McDonald' left lihis week for the 
Oobdl't m'lndng count ry. AVe wbilii 
them Micccss, 

While butchering the early i>art 
of the Mieck for A McKinnon, 
Mc.s.;r.s. D. McLennan and J. Me 
D>raLd butcliered eight h'cg.s in 
tliree hoar.s, iWho can beat that? 

Mr. F, Campbell, of Baltic’.-^ Corn 
er.s, Is /doiug a lOLsh-iing business in 
.WCI3-J cuUiing. 

Dalhousle Mills 

Imitate the best. 
The M»-‘SBrs. Cattanach, Glen Nor 

man, arc loading hay at Dalhcn.sio 
Station tliis week. 

DoniaLd McRae, Roxboro, attended 
church hsrc Sunday, 

He ia fnoe wilio dare® to be in 
the right with two or three. 

D. R. Morrhon spent Thursday in 
the city. 

He pare® his apple that u\>uld 
cleanly feed—uiioral omit tïc tmut. 

Mises Jessie Morrisoai is in Otta- 
wa an,d will ®pend some time with 
her aunt, Mrs. Larmjouth. 

F. P. MeSweeney Ripent Sunday in 
Morrisburg with old friends 

The Foresters sixmt last Friday 
eV'cni-ng socially with Br-o. SamMor 
rhon and Mr.s. Morrl.son. 

Mrs. D. F. Morri.scn .spent a few 
day.s last week in Cot-c St.Geecge 
with her broth-T. Jam»e.> Helps. 

Alexandicf McDonald, of Pevcril. 
spMit Sunday |u East Hawk-jsbury. 
his fornjsr home. 

Mp® Maul Cam.pb:ll. from B:';:;ul 
albane, pmt a .'vhor't tina?3 recently 
ly with her sister, Mrs. SainuelMor 
riron. 

Mr. Ai:x. McEwon, of Cote St. 
Andrew, ha.s bought a farm ut 
Cote St. Patrick fr-cm Mr. O. N. Me 
Cu.iL', and will lik-ly move llicre 
in the rpring. 

There will be divine torvice Sun 

<lay evening next at 7.30, at North 
Lancaster. 

D. J. BatdKur.st was in Alexandria 
on Saturday. 

Dr. and Mi.-*» C-aiianuch were in 
town la;?t week, 

Angus Bat hurst wa:> engaged do- 
ing extensive repairs to D. J. Ba- 
1 hurst’s .shop this week. 
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A Snrprlss in Sisenits 
Ever}’ box of Mooney’s Perfection 

Cream Sodas you open—you will 
find a nevs' delight in these daint}^ 
biscuits. 

When you want to surprise yourself, 
give your appetit-e a treat with 

looEey’s 
Perfection Cream Sodas 

U l'P'.ci N'S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family .Medl- J 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanit'.’. 

I 
,^',A 

Be»rs U. K'nil 
Pijnature ^ 

School Trustees 
Should bear in mind tluit under 

the New Law the SCHOOI. SKA'I’S 
be up to standard before July 1st 
next, or tliey eau not get the 
GOVERNMENT G RANT for schools 
whieh is given to schools thus fitted- 

Send your inquiries for the cheap, 
est and best School Seat on the mar- 
ket to 

J. Ï.SCHELL, 
Alexandria, Ont 

Wanted. 
To work on a (dairy farm, wlnerc 

80 cows are kvpt, a m-iri with fain 
ily able to milk twonty-fivc cow® 
be.siic® what the man li’.mself can 
milk. Wages Ç500 pe.r year without 
boarj, but with free dwelling, gar- 
den and potato ground, wood fur- 
nished from April 1st to* Nov. Lst. 
Family to contain f-Tn-èTt hoy for 
light chores miorning uml evening at 
additional wages. Situation in U ' 
village of Chicisterville. cemvenient 
to irchools, churche®, oic. Apply at 
once stating full particular.^, giving 
•numbeT and age® of family, etc., 
to W. II. Oasselnvm, Che.ste'rville, 
Ont. 2-1 

DIET NOT THE WHOLE THING. 

'?« ai* table is leaded with food—dige»- 
tible and wholesome, yet you nevor gdn 
streigth. What’a 4no trouble? Look 
within, and what do yon find ? A lazy 
liver, Btomach ovcrloadf-d with work—use- 
less work becauce the bowels and liver are 
not fnlHoii^ntly active. Relief is quickly 
snpp’iert bv Dr. Ilamilton’s Pills. Thp^î 
mak»-' weak folks strong by removing the- 
cause of the weakness, Dig^^srion impree 
ves constipation leaves, liver takes new )ifn 
kidneys wake up.—the wboL syalcm is eu 
livened by Dr. Hamilton’s Pill. No bett-e 
medicine for the sick or well, 2ôo at al| 
deah rs. 

FARM LABOURERS 
AND 

DOMESTICS. 
1 have been aj^poiiUed by the DOMIN- 

ION GOVERNMENT to pbice IMMl 
GRANTS from the UNITED KINGDOM 
in po-^itions as Farm LabonrerA or D.im- 
estic Servants in this COUNTY of G LEN- 
QARRY. Any perso:: requiring such help 
fhou’d notify me by leil- r stating fully 
the 1-ind of hrlp r«quired, when wanted, 
aud wages offered. The nuinbers ai riv. 
ing inav not be sufficient to supply ail 
re<pi hiP, l):it every effort will bj made to 
provide each appîicùut with help r> quirt ci. 

S. MacPHKRSON 

Box 8S 
2-4m LANCASTER. ONT. 

Hay For Sale. 
Four Iona of /Timothy Hay, 

ply to Duncan McC-oraiick. 19-Rh. 
Lochiel. 2-2 

Wanted. 
A Chec.'cmakcr for Gk*ai Roy 

Cheese Factory, apply ict D. J. Me 
DomiH, Ssc’y, Glen R:>y, Ont. 2-2 

CASTOR 5 A 
Tor Iiilanrs -üU 

T}[G h' id Ycli U;,T: 
Ejnr.5 the x'-''T:-' 

'Sr:- -ïRït 

FeRS! FÜRS! 
AT 

SACRIFICE PRICES. 
Clearing the Balance of our Furs at a 

Great Sacrifice, If we have what you ^ 

want the price will be the lowest it is 

possible to get. Come, see our Stock— 

You Need for the 6old 
Weather. 

FUR COATS, 
CAPS, 

GAUNTLETS, 
SWEATERS, all the New Patterns. 

JACKETS, 
KNIT SHIRTS, 

HEAVY WOOL SOX, 
MITTS, Etc., Etc. 

Big Keductions In Overcoat^, 
ONLY A FEW LEFT. 

Men’s Heavy Suits, Cheap. Boots and Shoes, 
Rubbers, Moccasins, Snag-Proof Rubbers, Etc, 

A 

P. A. HUOT 81 SON 

^ARLY ARRIVALS 

NEW 

Prints, 

NA/hite Muslins, 

Plain L-awns and Cam- 
brics. 

Bleached and Grey Cot- 
tons and Sheetings. 

The Stock is complete in those lines, and the 
prices are extra fine- We wish to have you see 
them early. 

Yours truly, 

J. F. CATTANACH 
North Lancaster - - Ontar'o. 

For Sale. 
A Lumber of valuable Farm Properliea 

also town and village in Glengarry and 

vicinity. For terms etc., apply to 

JjJ. McDonell 
Agent, G. F. M. F. Ins. Co. 

Box 7 Alexandria 

Property For Sale 
A tailor hliop uind two story dwel 

Ung house and sidendid new, Ixirn 
in the villago of Laoicaistor, Ont. \ 
As thieTo ia no tailor ehop in Ijan ; 
carter, tlue above property should' be t 
a 5-pleaiidid investment, having a ! 
firiSt class patronage for nearly | 
twenty years. Imimeidiate popseasioai | 
and will be sold cheap. Apply to D. j 
1). McCuaig, BainsviUe, Ont. 2-2 

For Sale. 

Ths undersigned ha<» for sale a 
few cast irc/n furnaces for boiling 
sap, from sap to syrup, the dimeu 
«ion; of which are 3ft.x8ft., 3ft.x 
9ft., Sft.xlOft., Sft.xUft. The outfit 
ocimprUdug furniace andi pan. wjU be 
sold at reasoomblo prices. Apply to 
jeaeph Trottier, Ix)chlel, Ont., agent 
for Jules A Desjardins, Founder, 
Rigaud, Que. 2-2pi 

MONEY iylONEY 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 

at 5 percent on terms to suit borrows^ 

OHARGB8 BEASONABUB. ' 
FAIR DEAUNG ACCORDED TO AIX. 

PRIVATE aiONET ATAIDABIÆ. 
FARMS FOB SALE. 

ANGU8M oDONAD, 
In surance A^ent 

Müfeena Springs. Potsdam» Malone» Tnp. 
per I»ake» CUea, Albany and 

New Vork CStf. 
PsBsengers for Absny, Boston, New .York or 

any other point In New York ^ate or New Bt3g* 
and. will And tbe day servtee by this line ttie 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany pa^iwQgers take the 
Empire St*» Espress at Utfsa. travelling on 
the fastest vain in America. 

South bound trains leave Ottawa f.dO a m. 
4.8d p m. PiDOb 6.50 s zn. 5.47 pm; Oorn* 
wall 9 36 am. 6.d4 p m; Koira lO.dB am, 7.06 
p m ; Tupper Lake Jot 16.15 am. 9.9Spm. 

North hound tvaiuS leave Tnppor Lake Jet, 
arrivai N.Y.O. tram ^tu N.Y.) 

lAO p m ; Moira 8.66 a m. 4.04 p m ; Helena 8.4d 
a m, 4.27 p tn : Cornwall Jet 9.dD a m. 4.47 p m , 

I Finch 9.4i a m, 5.9S p m ; arrive Octsrwa 11.00 a m 
6.35 p m. 

‘ For time tables or any information apsdy to 
aganw of the eompany. 
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I MAKE GOOD RESOLUTIONS 

; That Are Easy to Keep. 

Resolve to buy all your Dress Goods, 
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Men’s 
Clothing, etc-, etc., from Us during 
1907- 

That’s very easy to do ; our prices are 
so low and our goods so reliable that 
you will PROSPER AND BE HAPPY 
through trading here. 

Sabourin Si Campeau 

« 

« 

« 

«> 

« 
«> 

^ 

Alexandria Marble and 
Granite Works. 

Having Purchased the Business 
from W. N. Dauly 

We Are now prepared to furnish the 
Publicwi h Monuments, Headetones and 
Tablets, oth in Marble and Granite, 
foreijjn andt domestic, in latest designs 
and firat-cbsndloorkninnship, on reason 
able terms fwswest prices, 

LKTTETtTNG AND FKNClNG LOTS ÎN 
CEMETERY" A Si^ECIALTY. 

DRYSDALE & KEMP, 
Alexandria, Ont. ^ 

Free tiomestead Lands in the 
SunnY Moose Jaw District 

The Dominion Oovemment will throw open for entry 40 
■ he very ohoiceet wheat and grain lands within 50 miles of AloOSS /aw CSiy 
‘uring tf.e month of February, 1907. 

Say, Glengarry Farmers! Say. Ontarioans! 
Are you ^ing to the Croat North West next Springl 
Are you tired of toiling on stoney or stumpy lands. “Working like a 

Beaver" with small return, payiug off that mortgage and banking fio laeaef! 
Milking cows and reallMng from ten to fifteen per eent on the market value 
of ynnf land dbss not bring contentment or a fat Bank Account. 

Didyou Ever Stop and Scratch yo or Head 
while you thought out just how much money that prairie faming bringar»— 

21 bos. Wheat at 60c per bus.—412.60 per acre 
16 “ fla* '• 90c “ --I18.80 " 
43 “ Oats “ 30o “ —$13.90 “ 
24 “ Barley “ 65o “ —413.20 

Does such results like paying farming to you! 

The above are the AVERAGBS FOR THE PAST TEN YEARS, ' 
piioe and yields for the whole North West. 

These are general averages for a long period of years and individual 
fanning in the best districts show at least One half more. 

0 Take a Pencil and Figure 
1 what net profit such returns give on $12. to $18. ^r acre land. 

[ A^POINTBR:- 
'Tfheat is raised and msrjceted for 26c. per bushel, total expense, 

nga net profit of 34c. per bushel or $7. 4 per aore. 

Do Yon Wonder Now 
Why it is that your old neighbor, John McRae or Donald Dewar who 

when he visits his old home, can sport a Coon fur ooat, a gold wateh and iBik 
of his snbstantiftl Bank Account, while yon figure for yemr year df sweat and 
oU $600 or $800 profit. 

What About the West Next Soring P 
Among thh 2600 Homesteads that will be opened for etftryinUie 

Moose Jaw District, you can get at least 160 acres free. 
In this, the best District in the West, you can buy Wild Land at $12. 

to $18. per acre with low payment down and balancé on easy iénni. 
Healthy Climate, Canadian Farmers, Productive Soil and good railNad 

facilities, all are here. 
Write for Maps, Circulars, at once and get ready to oome to come to an 

anod well'tested district. 
Write to-day. 

The Beautiful Valley Land Oo., 
Box 505, Moose Jaw, OR 

to Mortlach, Saskatchewan 

Don’t Forget That This 
as much a men’s'store after the holidays as it was 

g theji^jsh. We keep up assortments and give you 
s good attention, there is no let up here. You will 
acn things as the following priced away below some 

6, who are doing a deal more shouting. 

Underwear 
Lined Gloves 
Heavy Sox 
Working Shirts 

Winter C^s 
Fur-lined Coats 
Boy’s Ovei coats 
Men’s Overcoats 

Special Discount 

Off all Furs and Ladles’ Coats 

THIS MONTH 

Donald MçPhee 
1|E 89 ALEXANDRIA 

Don’t Use Drug Cures for j 

Headachej 
They Hurt You, Use Zuloo* i 

Don't think because the drug cures 1 
for headache do not make your heart 
p&lpitate, dull your nerves or upset j 
your stomach just when you take ; 
them, that they are not hurting you, I 
for they are. | 

The magazine “Health” speaks tru- ' 
ly when it says f “Every dose of such 
drugs is at the expense of vitality, 
and sooner or later the penalty for 
outraging nature will be exacted** 

You can avoid this penalty and 
cure your headaches just as quickly 
by taking the vegetable cure, Zutoo. 

It is Harmless as Soda. 

TENDERS WANTED 
Tcndiors will be received address- 

ed to the Tindensi^^ned until twelve 
o’clock noon of 2ist Febr'uary inst., 
for thic election of a ^chool Lmild.- 
ing in Public School Section No. 14, 
9th LancA'ytcr. Particular» as to 
plans and .specifications may l>e had 
from cither of the unider^iigncd. 

The lowest or any tender not ne 
cessa rily accepted 

O. Rouisain, 
30-9 Lancuf^tcr, 

Glen Normian P.O. 
3. A. C. nuol, 

Acxlandria, Ont. 3-1 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
1» the irLittcT of the Ebtatc of 

Francis Marleau, late of t-lio 
Township of Lancaatcr, in t.ha 
County , of Glanigarry, Blaek- 
amith, decoawsod. 

Notice is tuoreby igivoa pursuant 
to R3.0. 1897, Chapl jr 129, S;:c.-38, 
and amending AcUs, th^at all persons 
having clavmi> againwt tlic c.siate of 
the s.iid late Francis iSlaricau, who 
•died on or about the 2ôth day dt 
October A.D. 1905, arc required to 
send b.v post prepaid or to deliver 
to Danfi & P.rimieiau. Oornwall, Ont., 
Scilicitors for t)ie A«I.m.ini»tratrix 
herein, on or before the 7th day of 
March A,D. 1907. their na-m«es, ad- 
dresses and descriptiom.s. and a full 
statement of the particulars of 
their ciaiinr> and the nature of the 
security (if any) lucid by them, duly 
verified; and vhiat after the paid 
date the Admlni.stratrix will proceed 
to -distribute the aasets of the dc- 
ce«i€eid amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having retfçard only to the 
claims of 'Which she or her solicit 
ors shall then have had notice. 

Dated at Comwall, this 7th day 
of February A.D. 1907. 

I>anis & Prime au. 
SoUcitoTis for Ad'mini-stratrix. 

Phi lornene Mar loan. 
Admlni-stratrix. 3-3 

THE ISEIIL 

gutter Separator. 
A new invention which will produce 

a maximum quantRy of Pure Butter 
from sweet or sour milk and cream 
in five to ten minutes. 

GHEIIP. SIMPLE, EFFICIENT. 
Nota Churn, nor a Cream Separa- 

tor. Simply a Butter Separ stor. 

SEPARATION BY AERATION. 
Money back if purchaser is dissatisfied 

after ten days’ trial. 

We have them in four sizes : 

3 Gallon Size $11 00 

7 Gallon Size  10 00 

16 Gallon Size  22 00 

28 Gallon Size   28 00 

Manufactured by the Iroquois 
Machine Works. 

DONALD J. STEWART, AGENT. 
DUNVEGAN. 

TI Uuik 
REDUCED FARES. 

IN BPFEOT FROM MARCH 1st 
to APRIL 30th, 1907. 

Second Class Colonist Fares 
from Alexandria to 

Seattle, Victoria, Vancouver 
and Portland $48 40 

Rossland Nelson, Trail, Rob- 
son, Spokane  45 90 

Anaconda, Butte, Helena, Salt 
Lake  45 40 

Colorado Springs, Denver, 
Pueblo  45 50 

San Francisco, Los Angeles - ■ 49 00 

Low Rates to many other Points. 

Tourist Sleeping Cars 
Leave Montreal Mondays and Wednes- 
days at 10 30 p.m., for the accommoda- 
tion of passengers holding firat-class 
or second,class tickets to CHICAGO 
AND WEST thereof as far as the 
PACIFIC COAST—nominal charge is 
m^ldo for berths, which may be re- 
served in advance. Passengers from 
Alexandria can take this car at Coteau 
Junction. 

For particulars apply to 
G. W. SHEPHERD 

Agt., Alexandrie. 

For Sale 
A first class Blacksmith Shop tools 

and stock in the village of Lancaster, 
Out. Business done witli a good class 
of Customers. Also a brick dwelling 
house. After occupying tor 25 years i 
wish to give up business. Will give 
immediate possion. Apply to 

AVilliam Dewar 
Lancaster, Ont. 3-9 

A CHALLENGE. 

Bachelors Issue Deîi to ; 
Benedicts ■ for a Hockey 
Game- ! 

Jv-I'eplius AUiambru MCRKK*. lO.’-n., 
rir.st citizcD of Alc-xandlria .nnd 
last to leave for home at ni.c;ht. 

Know all ruen by t'boic i>re*ont. 
That by conwnunicating the follow- ! 

lug uUirti'alum to lbio«c who hav<‘ ! 
into th-o scvaT and yellow leaf | 

of matrimony, ajud have so far for* | 
gotten Iheni elve.s as to become cm 
broiled and «nt«i:i.gled in the methcvs 
of a miatrimonial alliance—you will 
me.rit anid' rcoeivc the applaiL>xj of 
the uafeitcircd and unccnqucred tin 
g,l2s who have -not waslod 'thei.r .suL> 
stance nor paiieaice in purchusiim 
peranrbuUtors or mea*.urinig cariiet 
accompanied by the strains of 
a ibctl*rcK>m piia-no. 

We, tho ixirtios of the first part, 
do ikeTcby cha-Lleunge the paid bene- 
dicts—iKirtiet^ of the second part, to 
mortul combat—the contest to take 
th.î torm of a hockey game, and to 
take place on the Alexander Halt 
rink ,in the town of Alcxandri-a, 
and wdiile not desiring to impose 
too great a strain on the mental cap- 
abilities of the portie.s of the sco 
ond pa.Tt, the ixirticd of the first 
part would a>k the pirties of the 
seconid purt to name the date for 
the afore.vjid: cla.sh of arms—with 
this previso, viz., i liât the same take 
place at any hour Ixstwecn vSUiLsct 
anid ïmnrise, of any day, Sundays 
excepted; l)et^veen thus date and the 
first- invitation we Ttave to a s*ugar 
camp. 

That Marquis of Gr;-o«cb.*rry Rule.s 
will ij3C‘Vern. 

Fuirth-cr. ihit the players l>c chos- 
en from the foUowinig : 
Double— 

J, A. McRae. 
T. J. Gorruley. 
J. A. €. Huot. 
Jack Irvine. 
W. J. Da.\v-scfli. 
\V. J. Sim.psom 
James Martin. 
Dr. K. McLennan. 
J, Mc'Leister. 
J. A, McMillan , 
D. A. McDonald. 
A. G. F. Ma<ldioinald 
F-rank Costello. 
D:’. J. T. Hope 

Sinig-le— 

Tom Muiniro. 
E. B. Ostrom 
J. ;B. Mulheni. 
J. A. R. Huoc. 
D. J. McDonald. 
Dan Kennedy. 
Jo-seph Dalonde, 
Dr. G. L. McKinnon 
G. Simon. 
H. Roberta, 
Frank Murray. 
Frank Kerr. 
Eldred IXivine. 
13. O’Connor. 
Further, that any seven of the 

aforesaid mentioned lists shill com 
pode the respecLive teams. 

Further, that the time of play 
ishall be decided upooi at the ring- 
side, a-nd that the choice of offi- 
cia,Li will be to President Reose 
vclt and; Bob Grtanit, and in ca-ya 
of failure'on the part of these geu 
tlemen to diccide upoin satLsifiactorily 

■men to giovem the gUdiutors, then 
the captaims shall choose men who 
are bicaviiy intnirejdi and know that 
thoL-je dependeint upon them shall be 
provided for In thp event of their 
.vudiden tranjsLaiion. 

Further, that the Implements of 
.wairfare sjhall juot take the form of 
lacrosse sticks, la,win tennis racquets, 
ping pong pa-dtUes or golf sticks, anu 
the skates worn must at least be 
a hand’s (breath in length, but 
iJliall not extend a jgreater distaiu-e 
than the bell cord on an excursion 
brain. 

Fu-ri’lier, thit c^ajch and. everyone 
of the fourteen players shall wear 
two skates—on»» on the right foot 
•and one on tihfO left foot—or in tlie 

,word!s of t.b'C taicdicLs, -^‘one on the 
eaiat foot a>n,di one on the west foot.” 

Fuirt;lue,r, that sihoulid anyone of 
the contestants be suddenly seized 
with a deM'r© to study ajiatamony 
and practise his profession on the 
oranium of an opponent, hic t^haU 
be i>ejrmiUc,d' to d»o to, provided lie 
gives notice i|n wiriting to his in- 
tended victim, 'hut he must not .scp 
a,rate himself from his task until 
he liaiJ received the consent of the 
people of Caimwall. 

Further, that tuny amd all <U.‘> 
putes that Cvumiot be bettled in a 
Lwienty-four foo-t ring, shall be sub 
mitted to t*he l.tague Peace Coaifcr 
eiicc. 

Further, that there sdrall be no 
pulling of hair on striking in efin- 

FuuLher, that oiny player who 
with m.tlice uforthought strikes the 
puck t,wice in sucoesgLo^a shall le 
decined ’a menace to the opposing 
army anid ^hall be w;arned by the 
aefleree. If the offence is repcatd 
t.he offender shall .bo given the 
choice of two punjshmeaiLi», viz., 
hanging or living a month in Corn 
tWRl'lU 

Furtluer, that the refleree’s deci- 
sion shall be ticcepu^ until one of 
iihe plajers hfi.s an opi>ortuniiy to 
talk. 

Further, that if at any one time 
the-ie shall be moire than thirteen 
players lying on the ice, thé re- 
feree m.iy t9top the play and order 
refixxàhmeoits* 

Further, that a proper receptacle 
be provi-died for wigs, glass çyes and 
false teeth,. 

T"urth?r. that a membrr of ihe 

To'.v;n C'^urt-i’. or .m ofricial of the 
yiinlir-l Od C mpiny. hr apixointcd 
to ’.-r-UccL Mv'. shek.d.s. an-l- that af- 
t.r ili t!i’' Nation River bridges arc 
h-ul:'.. -ini paid for—a tueu.nnd shares 
f Nip'.-.-ir,. r;-cek be ppcsenic.d to 

ih,.' feiv-’.i—ihc player.- draw their 
brcaib., the -rîutctors their fcc.s, the 
attenli-n^r nui.-esS their salaries and 
ih'?. .imbu'lancc drivers’ llicir fares— 
til..’ balance ^hall be devoted to the 
fund;-i of Mic Alexaruiria Hockey 
Club ;o enable thrïm to line down 
KTUCII a iiiK'l on the niame of hockey. 

Further, and finally, that the rev 
en wlv eemn-'cL with the puck the 
lea.-.l Jiuiui>-i: of t Imc.s, shall order 
ani pay for within twealy-i'our 

of 1Î1J game referred to, an 
o-y.^tiT .supiKT good, :uid sufficient 
for :*il to appear. 

A;-ri Uuit (iic lia,bility thus assum 
C’-I .'.liail lx; a first lien against their 
pirioiis aivt chattels. 

In this iCail not at y-ou.r peril 
unJ:r no lo-vs a j.ienaUy than that 
of having your niuniciixiiUy Falary 
cut in twain. 

^Yc are yours truly, 
THE SINGLES. 

Alexandria, Feb. 1907. 

TIKC funeral services a\-crc ccmduct 
ed by the pastor. Rev. W. A. Mor- 
ri>x>n. A large O’Oruigc foHoa-od the 
remaina to Dalhousie Mills, and! 
w'ere borne by Alexaincer Dewnr. 
Keniucth R. N. Meljccd., K. J. 
McCuiaiig. D. M. McLccil and h:.s <m\y 
surviving brother. Finlay Cattanach. 
to t’heiir Ivistt ress-ting place to wiait 
the resurrection morn when the 
dea,d in CtnrisJt sha.U rise and ^vhc;l 
tihe boJies of our JiumiUiition. shall 
be ohanged and mado like unto lllil 
gloriou-s body. 

OBITUARY 

Joiijn il. Mcl’hcir.'-oii. 

We have this .week to announce 
the death of oiuo of the ino.-i high 
ly esteemed residents of Glengarry 
iin tile picr.soin oif John H. MePher- 
.‘X>n, 20-3 Kenyon, w'h'O dHod on Sun 
diay. Feb. 17th, afro: a brief illne.'-is. 
The deceased was a native oCGran-L 
Towa, Sr-oilian-d-. coming to Canada 
alx>ut thé year 1352. He ontcrodi 
ih.e ciniploy of the late Anguw A. 
McDonald, ctf ihiis town, where he 
remained three years after which he 

took up his residence on lot 20-3rd 
Kenyon, where he ixt-dded till his 
dealh. In 1857 ho iriKirricd Mary, 
daugihtcr of tho lato Garret O’- 
Brien, who w'ith one son and five 
daugihtcrsi predeceased him Kcffno 
years ago, line romakiing memLer» 
of Jii..s family are Coltn, John J, and 
I. -abella on the Iwjimestea.d ; O. J. on. 
ihe a.djs.'ining farm; Mrs. D. J. Mo 
Donald, 12-2 Kenyon; Mrs. Anqh Me 
L'‘ii,cc, 38-3 Ltx^liiel, ain,cl Miv-. D. A. 
MoDonaLd, lü-4 Kenyon. Uo is al.'ro 
survived by one brother and three 
.^i.stcrs residont in Scotliand. Mr. Me 
Fiierson, who was iin. his 70lh year 
at tli.e LLIIRC of hLs deal hi was a 
ma'ii of wcerli-ng character, a kind 
neigbjbor who^e good coonsiel Jdiad of 
ten been «ought, a prudent and lov- 
ing jiiusban[di and father and a life 
long Jjiberai. lUe took an active in 
lc.i*esl in the wMlifatTc of thoee 
a,rou'nid him and held many poisdtion.s 
OL trirst in- tiie towinsliq), being town 
.hip a'udiiLor for over twienty years, 
tax collector for cighitccai years aujU 
al o lowinsihip assessor and constable 
for a number of years. The fun- 
eral i-ook place on Tuesday to St. 
i'iiuikin’s caihiedral where Requiem 
iiig,n Mass wjus sung by Hev. Wm, 
Fox. 

The pall-boarcrs were Messrs, D. 
J. McDonalid^ D. A .McDontild, Dun 
■can McDcn^ald, W. D, McMillan, Dan 
O’Brien an.ii Louis O’Brien. 

The News joars with the many 
friencLs in extending sympathy to 
the bereavctd. 

The Late James .Cattanacli, EUIeir. 
Tüift .soicMiMi hour will come to 

every man wihcn. he wUi hear the 
duuLinons “Give account of thy ste 
wardship.” On iWednesday, Fe;b. 13, 
this c.iil \v:as heapd by our esteem 
ed friend and Ietio;\v-worker, the 
late James Cattanach, the late 
lute J ames Cattanach^though for some 
lime ill feeble health, the cn»di camé 
rather unexpected. Healthy and ro 
oust, he knew Ul.tie of physical in 

furmiiies until oif late years. 'But 
no man has power to retain the spirit 
nor bath Lc powiea* in. the day of 
deaib and theire is imi disefiarge in 
t his waT, V 

In the dica.th cÆ Mr. Cattdnac;lil 
the community lost a, true friendi 
bds family a wise counsellor aoid the 
cliiurcb a faithful anjd honored El- 
der, The deceaiicd was a staunch 
i’resbyLcrian and has been coiuiected 
,witih the couigregation of Dalhousie 
MilLs and Cote St. George as mem 
be-r oaul Elder for a great number 
of years. In the work of the church 
lie took the de^'pewL ijilere-xt and al 
ways rejoiced in her growth, peace 
and i>rosperity. 

But inue-h as he loved b.is home 

her church interest did not absorb 

his attention altogether. He was 
a >v;i’de reader. On his. table cooiid 
be found iba princixial ebureb pa- 
pers publi.slifdd ill Canada, cast and 
west, T.bLs gïive him the outlook 
know'leidge and e-ympatb.y which led 
him to give with increasing liber- 
ality fLx>m year to year toward the 
work of l.be church irt home and 
abroad, jjast year alone he gave 
no ic-ss than §275, He believed that 
the trees of the Lord sho-uld bear 
muoli fruit and although .somewhat 
reticien-t regarding his o\vn inner re 
lig-ious expedùence, he was neverthe- 
less deeply ccffLceraied in the spirt 
ual welfare of others. The word 
of God was his daily comixmion and 
i’C.s study his constant delight. 

Mr, Cattanach was born in Scot- 
land 85 years a^Jo. When still young 
he acconxpoaued his family to this 
country and aXter â timie hcttlcd in 
Glen Norman, where he became a 
X>ro^.perou-i and i-juicix^iulcnt farmer. 
He was LCxirric’i to Mi.ss Mary Mc- 
Rae, who c'urvivc'S him together with 
four -SOILS, John, Alexander and Chris 
topher, of Glen Norman; Al^raquhar 
in -Manitoba, and. two daughters, 

and Muruha >tUl oiwtlie ddd 

Mr.s. Hugh T. Bennett. 

On Tuc’.‘^iiay, Feb. f2t.b,‘ tlierc pass 
ed away at htir late’ re.'i<lcncc, At- 
hol. Out., Annie McRae, relict v,Xtbe 
lailc Hugh T. Betnnett. 

Til? <k(Xî-Tsed lady, who was sixty 
five years and six mtjinihs at the 
time of her death, was a ilaugh- 
ter of the late Alex. MCARIRC, 35-8 
Kenyon. On July Otb, 1871, ^he mar 
Tied, in Cornwall, Mr. Hugh T. Ben 
nett, who preidicceatAed her by four 
mxjntlL^ She was ii sister of the 
late D. A. ^McRiae, Scottish, Veeaiist. 
The lute Mrs. Bennett w{as wnfin- 
ed to bed for four years, and at 
lU timoi-1 bore her illness with great 
putienoo. 

The funeral look place on Tburs 
'lay, the 14th inist., service being 
itcld at Ih-e family residence by 
Jiev. Arch L_e, of St. thence 
th-e fiwvjral ccaTege piocee.lecl to 
M'axviUe cematery where iiitcrmcni 
was made. 

The pall-boa;i“ei\s were Messrs. F. 
J. McRae, C. R. Sinclair, F. D. Sin 
clair, W. D. Fraser, J. Bu.shimkU> 
and H. McLeod. 

Am-ong tlio:;-e from a dLstanc-e 'in 
attenclaiice were Mrs. R. Willing, 
Montreal . Mrs. H. McMillan, D. 
McMlllain and :W. Fr.i^er, Dunvo 
gan. 

APPLE HILL VS ALEXANDRIA 

On Monday niigJht some of the 
r-epre-sentativos of our hockey team 
accom-iwnicd: by a A-w local entbu 

went to Apple Ifill to meet 
thj puck cha."-jir:; cif that town. 

Aficr a s,pirilcd contest of a’ljout 
an hour’s dunitie-n, victory perched 
upon the btLnners e>f the visiting 
team. Thic score 11 to 1. 

The boys «-vnre well treated by 
the Apple 'HIM contingent and en- 
joyed the trip Uioroughly. 

Tlho teams Awre as follows : 
Apple Hill—A. Krusor, J. F. Mcln 

todi, R. istcrllng, G. Sterling, H. 
MarjjrLon, L. Munro, F. McNaini. 

Alcxan'Jiria — A. MciFluce. D. A. 
Grant, J. St. Denis, Angu.s J. Grant, 
G. Mao’onahl, F. Faiter.-on, Geo.Me 
Donald. 

Referee—G. P. Cains, Montreal. 

i 
» 

\ 

Mrs. Alex. Rjdhcirtfcon. 

The many fricin'd^ of Mrs. Alex. 
Rotbertson \\TCPC tilnockcdi to learn 
of liter s.aildidieni deta'th of pneumoiiLa, 
which occurre’^di on Jan. 19th, she; 
having liecn in ccimparaiUvel.y g<X)id’ 
health up jLlM n jCewi days prior to 
-her dcmiKC. The deceased was one 
of the early isettlCrs, having spent 
55 years a rcisideiU iqjf Maxvillc, and 
indeed long ere ’this thriving vill- 
age had been dreamt of when the 
prese-nl .site was an unbix>kcn f’oa- 
esl, shre with he,r late husbwun’d, who 
predetcoased her 41 years ago, strove 
amid the ixjculiair difficuUiew of the 
early settlers to roar a family in 
uhe fear of Gjoid-. 

She was a woman of exemplary 
ciiiaii(a,cLer, one ,who ever tried to 
spread- L(h!.i gospel of peape. She 
iaad- the joy of bed'iig a foMoiweir oi 
Christ s.nee ea.riy youth. She left 
to mourn- her Lews one sister, six 
children, twenty-six grandchildren 
and four greial grandc.hiiidrea,. viz., 
Misti Mary Boyd, Dunvegan ; J. D. 
Robertson, Qil-u'w^a ; Korukiji 

Morrison, Monklaind; Mrs. Dr. Mun 
ro, Duncan Robertson, A. U. Rob- 
ertson an(d Dan iR<bhcrtaon, Muxvilie, 
wiLih whom. mosided. The Cuiue-x 
al was largely aUen)ded. The Fi'es. 
byterian cliurch, o|f which she was 
an u/rdeiU meim^bea", (W;as filled irres 
pecLive of clan oi’ creeid, all join- 
ing in ;Lih.e luat tribute of respect 
Lo ome of the Scotch pioneers. Rev. 
R. McKay prcaciicd the funeral ser- 

vice. The Rev. Mr. Daley, Rev. J. 
Fi'rie antd Rev. Ü. Bradford \\iere 
•also presemt apid took part in the 
service. The i)-aU-bea,rers were, J. 
Grant, Archie Lothian, J. D. McGre 
gWr, F. McEwen, A. D. SlcRae and 
A, P. McLeian. 

Among the xelativeis from a diis^ 
tanice were, J. D .'McGregor, Otta- 
wa ; MiJisi Maxy Boyd, Dunvegan; Mrs 
M. Boyd^ MT6. McOuiaig, Mr. and Mrs 
D. Lothian, Alexan^dlria ; A. P. Mc- 
Lean, Finch; John GuTunt, Laggan ; 
Mr. and! Mrs. J. D. Robertson, Ot- 

taiwvt. 

HOCKEY 

In a fast, clean game of hockey 
on Saturday laM, the Ontarios of 
Montreal, mie>t iclefe(a,t ut the hands- 
of the local Lseven to the tune of 
7 to 1. The ^Tst half soivr. the On 
tario-s pljaying a stubborn dJefiensive 
game—duo to the aggre«sive foi- 
w’ard' work of the locals and the 
good woirk of their cover point. 
The aecond! hialf wp^ more even, but 
the checking was closer auid conse 
queintly ICSB scoring idlone. 

Joe McDioffi'a.lId!, p,n old Alexandria 
boy, played an effective game for 
the vi>sitors. 

The attendance was aboive the 
average, and with the clean brand 
of hockey as played on Saturday, 

the boys can always look for sup- 
port from our to,wpn|sq>eople. 

The Ontariep thoroughly appréciai 
ed their troitment w-hile here and 
have already arranged for a la- 
crosse match in the en-rly summer 
with the Sta-r» of this plaoe. 

The toams and otfficials were as 
followTs: 

Ontarios-jR. Clark, E. Murray, J. 
Harvey, Joe McDonnld, W. Ross, J. 
Yondeau» C. Fyon. 

Alexandria—J. St. Denis, J. D. Me 
Donald, G. Gwynn, M. McLaughlin, 
A Grant, F. Patter-on, Gordon Mo 
Donald. 

Referee—J. Baker’. 
Umpires—N. Christie, S. Coie. 

’I'imekceDi'irs—Ev^ uo. Me 

ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION 

I, .J ..-..i-. i U ! 
On Friday evening, February Sth, 

the choir and a committee, represent- 
ing the members and adliorents of the 
lYcsbyterian Churcli at Kirk Hill, 
gathered at the residence of Mr. Dun- 
can Alex. McMillan, Lochiel, to pre- 
sent theii’ organist, Mrs. Mc.Millan, 
with an atldress and a purse. 

The meeting opened by singing, ami 
prayer by the pastor, the Rev. Allan 
Morrison. Ihc clioir sang several seleo 
tions. The following address was read 
by Mrs. John D. McMillan, and the 
presentation made by Mrs. Alex. M. 
McGiilivray. Mr. McMillan made a 
suitable reply on the behalf of Mrs. 
McMillan, expressing his heartfeH ap- 
preciation for the kindness and good 
will shown to Mrs. McMillan. At the 
close of the choir practice, refresh- 
ments wex’c served by Mrs. McMillan, 
after which the meeting was closed 
with prayer and benediction. 
Mrs. Duncan Alex. McMillan. 

Lochiel, Ont. 

Dear Mrs. McMillan,—\Ve have assem- 
bled here this evening as a committee 
representing the members and adhere- 
nts of the Presbyterian Church at 
Lvirk Hill, not to bid you good-bye, 
but rather to convey to you in a 
slight measure our appreciation of 
your faithful and untiring services us 
orgtuiiav^f our Church.’ 

We have' known you for many years 
as a Chiistian lady, but for the last 
two years, wo have known you as an 
organist. This brought you aud us 
into a closer and more intimate re- 
lation in the worship and service of 
our Lord Jesus Christ. During that 
lime you have won the love and es- 
teem of all those associated with you 
in your work; not only that, but the 
eanobiing inliuence of your Christian 
cimracter has been felt by us all. 

be want you also to remember,that 
sve have not forgotten the fact, that 
uunng those years you have consecrat 
CÜ time and talent on the altar of ser- 
vice ’’without money ami without 
price," we, as a congregation, there- 
lore, cannot let your wholeheartedLaud 
vviiAng serviico pass by unnoticed. 

\\Q ask you to accept this purse as 
a token ol the high esteem with 
which you arc so generously regardetl, 
and may you, Mrs. McMillan, and 
your family,, long be spared to enjoy 
tUat hapjjiness and prosperity which 
you so richly deserve. And, wheu your 
journey on earth is accomplished, ac- 
cording to the will of God, may Ho 

give you and yours a place with the 
redeemed of the ages in the Father’s 
Home above, where they smg, world 
without end, the songs of Moses aiîd 
of the Lamb. 

Signed on behalf of the Congrega- 
tion: 

Session: Donald D. McLeod. 
Managers: Duncan A. McLeod, 
W.F.M.S.: Mrs. Allan Morrison. 
Y.P.S.C.E.: Mary McGiilivray. 

NEWSPAPERS AND NEWS. 

It is not easy to please everyone 
in the matt<4r of iic^w|s; indieed it 
IS not easy to please everyone in 
regard to anything. Take a uun- 
i:iLcr, fo*r iiLslance. X£ he disturus 

»tue .slumbers of his headers, is he 

liable lo be accu-sodi of schsational- 
ason Y if he allio^w’^ tn-.m to slum 
oea on vhe is relerrcÿli to aa a back 
'num,ber. 

There may .be a happy medium, of 
courjÿe. but for practical purposes it 
IS as elusive as the ‘‘good time” 
Libat Us coming anid has been com 
mg iliom. the beginning of the world. 

So with a, newsp^ipe-r. If it exer- 
cises a very rgidi ceneorsbip over its 
newvi <x.duinns, people say there is 
nothuig iu it. If it opvais its col- 

umns up w^idie it is aocused. of sen 
sationalisui. 

What is news, an.d: at what point 
does the effort to satisfy the de- 
inaoids of the readex cease to bo 
leigitLmate and become sensational? 
?One man doesn’t care about a cea: 
tain kind of information ; another 
man muist have it. Howi is tbo , 
editor to reconcile the claims of ■ 
the two? 

The American palmers that are ac 
cu-sed> of bcLrug senaational regard 
nothing in. the lives and relation- 
ship of men and' women us being 
too sacred for publication where it 
is necessary to einbcllish a storj'. 
Leading English papers, on the oUx 
er hand-, print or did until recenti 
ly, 'short-hand reports of trials giv, 
ing. under the cover of a semi-offi- 
cial report, dietails that would not 
be toloratod in even the yellowest 
America.n joumaL The Canadian 
newîspapçre as a general rule avodd: 
both extroma^ There is very little 
scji'TaHc-i'• i f ' its own sake. It 
is v?^' ^ •'. nv-.'.-«iary to print de 
t proper underatanding , 

<(' ’ticular story tbat, but for ^ 

^ '^ty the nowsp^ajors W-Ould 
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The idemkmd fiojr hoiu;^ is as keen i 
Ha eTer, | 

• • • 

Lairge ^manitities o^C lk)KS hAve 
Ibeem broujglh,t in to the .tsafwî millsi 
tshd's week. 

• • • 

' The three h‘0'nrfî)ncdlh «mnivcrv«jary 
c£ the founkd'ln^ of ,Queixc will bo 

celebrated \n July, 1908. 
• • • 

Two cars of western wlieat, billed to 
the Glengarry Mills here, were unload- 
ed oo. Tuesday* 

fOih yeS, ahovolling? sno(W is fine 
buekkesB to look at throutgh the 
^wIiDidjow and see the other fellow at] 
Kt, 

iÂ. Worrld’s Suiidiay School Conven 
thm is to be {hold< in Rome in May 
ivext. One of the eeaslons will be' 
held in the Coliseum. 

• • • 
If the w«a,ther 'mfajn jhaa any moro 

anoiw let btLm. it talooig. We have 
a|l ont of IdoOTS in wihich to stow 
•it Aw?iy, 

• • « 
Sür Frederick Borden is nOiwi said 

to be th«o likely successoir to Lord- 
StiAthcona when the latter retires 
from, the ixiist of Hi^h Commis- 
eloner, 

• • e 
Or^t eloctrioal disturbances are 

prophe»ieid as a rceuilt of the recent 
tsppee^anoe of one of the greatest 
^ns 4poits ever Inoted by astronomers. 

Kiqg>.Mtoin has had sixty - eight 
Bboeks since the big earthqunke, the 
idiBjDBjge resulting from tluem being 
ccoftned mainly to the price of 
tulldiog lots» 

^ • • • / 
Fatee teeth have gone up ten per 

cefft in price. But eren at tbjat they 
cost less than ^flalse bank statements 
—w.bioh Comtes as hilgh as five years 
in the penitcaitkiTy. 

0 9* 
The Hoax. O. P. Grah'aim will short 

ly introd-uce into the Ontario Legis 
ilature A bill to alter the three-« 
fifth olause, ncce&sEvry to put a 
looal option law in force, to a eim 
gle Skajocrlty* 

^fiOcksy playeins at $325 a night 
s&sflx to Indleato that the execu- 
tives of the senior leagues are 
easy ^mc for playerfi. They db not 
need to be attacked by trust-bust 
ei&. 

The piTioo of liumiber. this year will 
isee an inciicase in Glengarry as 
elkwwiiidrre. in all lines. A comser- 
vatlre estimate places the increa^se 
wt finosn 10 to 15 per cent over the 
Ügufres of last year, and this will 
mean a corresponding increase in 
the expense of bfuiilddng operations^ 

JWe have heard a great deal about 
"Bsteaetrs'* Ln tlic telephone company, 
iboit it is Secretary Hanna’s proud' 
privUegie to have a listener in 
eV)wy public in-ititutiocn in Ontario 
to help along the machinations of| 
the local Patroaoge Comimittee. 

  * • • • 
iWhat with nmllicnaireis dying to 

fatten the (Accession duties, and 
Gilles limits freckled with treasure, 

Oobult lakes selling for ibeir 
iWBijgbit in ^Ivter, the Whitney Gov 

^asmzioBit wiouM bo quite justified in 
ankiffteg the h<xr«cahoe as its emr 

Èfiejak 

The Ontario Gjovenunent adver- 
tiS68 timboT berths flor sale. But 
■wiaiïlte’t you think, consiidering the 
ibr^i^aaie it droAN'B from succession 
ida|lee, Gillûe>s limits, and such, that 
it would leave the timber alone long 
leojon^ to give the treeb a chance 
to jgrow.t 

• • e 
JW* LefrOy, proprietor of “Can-' 

iwill ficH* the next seven weeks 
giTe ceâbi prizes anidi free passages 
to Ccuu^dia to aevm !readers wiho 
AIDBwnT most nieaarly correctly three 
q.ueeftlo|as given oaoh wTcek. “Can- 

ÎB the first n-ciwspaper in 
GËroat Britain to offer «mch prizes. 

The GovcrnimKîïiit export fromWaah 
ington ajddrefiaing the convention of 
cannera aad’ packers in Buffalo said 
the Pure. Food Ija^v; had greatly 
helpodi the canneirs' business, and pre 
«(ticted that ten yoars hence tjie con 
jner wiho In such a m^^eting woulfd 
ejdivooate thro use of ‘preservatives’ 
avToailjd be blessed. 

Mr. Jacques Bureau, M.l’. forThree 

Rivers—St. Maurice, was swom in 
at noon on Friday as Solicitor-Gen- 
eral, S'n]! aw a rcsulit, a byc-elec- 
ticn will be meceasita.tcd in tihtit con 
etHueifccy. This will make five va- 
cancies in tihfô House of Comanons. 

The patent moddcinc bill to come 
befiome the Domivnian Parliament pro 
▼ides that po patont medicines may* 
be eoAid unless approved by the Min 
ister <tf Inluud Rovenuc, that none 
oomtaiaiag cocaine will bo allowed' 
to be qpid and that the diatrlbu- 
tkxn of samples from door to door 
is prohibitoid 

• • • 

The present winiter is remarkable 
for the excellent state of the roads 
and if it continues adociguntil its 
close without amy ' weather' more 
stormy tljcun has b^fen''^x»“«ri«hcB<9 
in Decembor, JanjiunTy'aîiüi^ open 
ing dlays of FehnHa.ry, it,^ 
cia recoild ata ih» -wwoter ^ 

To night’s important hockey engage- 
ment, Williamstown v.s. Alexaodria, 
Alexander Rink* 

* « * 
A chimney on fire at the Alexandria 

Granite Marble Works, on Friday 
morning was the means of calling out 
the fire brigade. 

• • • 
The story of the boy who ha-di 

Ixjitih feet frozen after bclini^ made 
.helpless by whiskey given him. by. 
ihi» dirunken employer is .in ex- 
tTemely sa^dl one. Owxsn Sound is. un 
d(er prohibit ion, and the nuthorit ic’.» 
should tnake a podinit of a.sccjrt aim 
ifflg îwfîïeno the man prom red the 
liquor that caused! the. entastrephe. 

• • • 

Mr. James Kerr, 1 Lochiel, having 
rented his farm to the Grant Bros., 
purchased this week from James J. 
McDonell, Real Estate Agent, the com- 
modious dwelling bouse situated on 
80uth‘east comer of Bishop and Elgin 
streets, and proposes taking posses- 
sion of same the latter part of April 
next. 

I* *« p 
On the afternoon of Saturday, March 

9th, a public meeting in the interests 
of dairying will be held \n the Town 
Hall, here. Messrs. G.G. Publow, 
Chief Dairy instructor; D. Derbyshire 
M.P. and others will address the meet- 
ing, which Is held under the auspices 
of the Alexandria Cheese Board—The 
public are cordially invited to attend. 

A aie.w coittoffi mill with a capital 
of a million and a half, employing 
800 haindis, ia the laUnt industrial 
project iu Montncal. Tlw nc-wi plant 
will, it t) sta,teidl by thcti-o. intoicsi 
ed", bo ostablishc^ twithim 18 mk,uith.s. 
U will ectatain. o^bouit forty Uioui^- 
and apin.:les. 

Mr. J. A. Biulddick’fi title of Dairy 
CommisSsionetT, haa boem changcld' by 
reoeat ondcr-in-council to IXiiry 
aud Cold Stoilag» Commi^ioncir, in 
view of tiho iincne|a^*^i l'mix>riancc 
w^hich the coil4' «toroga divissioin of 
bis work is assumijng. Mr. Rud- 
dilck has giveoi a )g;r)oax deal c<f ut 
tcnlion to guettions of refrigera- 
tioiu for fiome pa.st. 

Tike retail merch^|nft« of Western' 
Caouida are movifAg to obtain legis.- 
latioa favoring the ca^Mer collection 
of 'Small 'dejbbS'. It hfis long been 
felt by those iutoreiste'J that the* 
court proceeidiingis iU' this regard 
•Were too expensive, so miuc.li ^-o that 
a greait imiitnibcr of dicbtis wlhlch oth 
erwiae wouiljdi hAv© 'been collected 
were not su^icientl'y lange to war- 
ramt bringing into court, ois tliey 
woulidi be ©ntinely eiatein up by costs'. 

The Ministetr of Public Works, iu 
the Alberta Hoiuse states that the 
Government ' la not only going to 
eaypply all cities., to^^vlnB, rural muni 
oipalities and. local improvement dis 
tricts that want thean with 
telephones at the lowest |3ossible 
price, but th» province Is unlltjr- 
taking the installation, operation 
and maiuteuano© th© whole e-ys- 
tem all over the province. 

• • • 

Tlie News offers its congratulations 
to Mr. D. M. Stewart, a former Glen- 
garrian, but for some years a promi- 
nent citizen of Vancouver, B.C., upon 
Mfi re-election for the 4th time to the 
Council Board of that Western City. 
Alderman Stewart, we note with plea- 
sure, in ward two, lead the poll. 
Pers. 

V It a 
One of the finest specianens of a Per- 

cheron Stallion, shipped direct from 
France by the well-known breeders, 
Messrs. Hamilton Hawthorn was on 
Friday safely unloaded at the G.T.R. 
here and handed over to its new own- 
ers, Messrs. Rory McLeod, Cotton Bea 
ver and J. D. McLeod, drover of Mc- 
Crlmmon. The horse was pronounced 
by those who saw him to be in the 
finest condition and a beautiful ani- 
mal in every way. 

# t • 
Undoubtedly the hockey game of the 

season,so far as Alexandrians are con- 
cerned, will be that between Williams- 
town's representatives and the local 
team, on Alexander rink here this eve- 
ning. Appreciating the fact that tlicy 
are up against a hard proposition our 
home seven for some days have been 
putting in some hard practice and as 
a result they are in fine condition and 
wll undoubtedly give a good account 
of themsdves. The game, no doubt 
will be witnessed by a large concourse 
of people—Be sure and attend. 

The Lc(n*tioini eiea^otn ia at handi 
Wbiat d'oies this mcjou to you ? Pear 
baps you pay it is of little or no 
signjificance aiiid! idioes not effect me 
in the least. Honestly speaking, new. 
do you think a little eolf-cxamim;- 
tion and a little pemsonal negation 
would do you any hexm? Perhap- 
you believe tihiat you are ju t 0'.s 
good as th© gre^t majority of pco 
pie. but would it do you any liarin. 
to be bettor? Self-improvcmcint and 
self-mastery ane qualities which yen 
can’t possess too anucb of. 

AVe want to say a good w'ord for 
the maia wlio xneetg bis small oUli 
gatiom promptly. Snob men are not 
as plentiful as they should; l>:i and 
the man needs encouTaging. 
men will p\y 'but fewer will i>ny 
promptly. Almost any firm will tes 
tify that, countintg th© tinK.*, p:> t- 
age, booking, and lik© it co ts all 
seme accounts axe worth to co’lcct 
them.; tindt pdill tlie man cryimr jt 
to them is peinfectly ruspcmslble in 
a financial way. It very often bap 
p?.nis tbiat th© w^oirst sin.ner in this 
particular Is the man best able to 
pay. 

• • • 
Do youT 0;wn ajd'vertijjintr. M-'’ve 

it a study. Study th© wernt^- c*fy ur 
trad©. 'W^heai you get sometbim^r they 
want, let them know it. D* wijat 
you stiy you will, and a furtun-.' is 
5’oum Advertming is a study, and 
if a maja waits until h© has puv- 
chti;«ed a «took of goods a(nd 
it placed in the «helves, and tlv'’ 
Ihlnks about talking to th' p'^o- 
pie. a school-boy couild predi»*.. h''- 
cavernous failure. You can:’.o‘ no 
c?cil in your xepu't a t ion a, a . oo-i 
writer. You cannot succeed on you.’ 
Teputatiod os a good ‘book-k''oiK ». 
You must bave other easmtwsls -'n ’ 
the chief of these is to 1» ibU* 
to get near the buyer on/l t *' In- 
.spire tluat coKufldelnce whlcb will 1.'. 
ducc tos^-oontinued nxutxul rood 

AivA ncmx- 

HYMENEAL. 
MACGILLIVRAY- DYEU. 

At Winnipeg, idan., J^mmiy IQib. 
a vei y quie« wedding was celebrated 
wlien Law’rence E. A. Dyer, B. A. ac- 
countant. was liiarried to Florence 
Annie McGillivray of Dalkeith, Ont. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Dr. Duval. The happy pair after- 
wards left for Minneapolis to spend 
the hon «y moon. 

McMill in—Fraiser. 

A quiet but pretty voiding toc-k 
place in th© chuirch of Our I^ady 
of 3x>urd.cs, Spokane, Wa.s>li., on AVed 
nesday. DL«. 12th, at 7.30 a.m.., when 
Angus A. McMillan, .son of Joh'n 
D. McMillan, of Alexandria, and 
Mi?.: Bell, thiirl.i daui^xht'cr of Mr. 
and Mrs. Riodcrick Fra.scr, fcxrmcr- 
ly cif Kenyon, but now of Ora.-- 
ton. Wash., were iniarried by Rev. 
Fat!ii?r Fitzpatrick. Tb3 bride Vaoi 
attired jn a iruost 'bocoming .suit of 
panama cloth with white hat and 
gloves. She WA« attonded by IXM* 
sister, Miss Tonia, wiluile the grc-vin 
aasisted by Mr. Duncevn McMillan, of 
\Vi^co^nsin. Only tlie imniodiaic tri 
emdi ; of l h© y-ouni^ i>eople we re pro 
s^eni. Thi? n©wly iruarried ccniple left 
for Cranton to visit the bridn’.si 
parent.s Ix-fore leavin'^ for tl:o!r fu 
tuJrc liomi;' at PctUich. td'aho. The 
jTOU''r; couple liiave mt:tny frieniK in 
AleX'indlria and vicinity who tender 
them their bctirtx*.'. t C'C«ijgratul liL-in-s 

Williamstown 
Hugh À McKenzie is rapidly recoverit g 

fiom bec-ffeoteol his injuries and Uv- 
physiciaDH ifl charge et St. Michael’s H >.‘- 
piial, Tonooto^are ( f the o( iniou that he 
will soon regain the use of loth hishmds 

Clarence Cattanar b has rented Star Fact- 
ory from D. K. McDonald and is prepai ing 
for a big opeuing season. 

The Farmer,B Bank here has m d- ar 
rangements with ibe Sterling Bank < orn|| 
wall, for interchanging cheques at par. Tin» 
will be a great couveuience for ibe paujua 
of both banks ae they can get their cheques 
cashed either here or in Cornwall witbont 
paying a diacoant- 

The ice harvest is now being gathered 
off the river and the crop is an exception 
ally fine one. 

The Royal Scots Concert Co will be ht re 
on ÜUrch 1st for their return engagement. 
The Company hfe in excellent trim and 
will give a splenuid concert. Over half of 
the tickets have alrcdy been sold. 

0.1 Friday evening of last week the Max 
ville hockey team played an exhibition 
game on the rink here wiin the Williams 
town team. The evening was Ideal and a 
iarg? crowd turned out to sco the boys 
play. 3'ho Maxvillo team put up a goud 
class of hockey and gsve the boys an excel 
lent practice The score was 9 to 1 in fav 
or of Williamstown but it is no indication 
at the oloB< ncr§ and brilliancy of the play. 

St. Andrew’s congregation are making 
. ^arrai^gementa for a new fence all around 
^be church which will greatly improve the 
appearance of the grounds. 

Dr. Duncan Falkner who went up to Ot 
tawa a short time ago has been prostrated 
by a serious attack of pneumonia. His fa 
tber went to Ottawa on Tuesday to be with 
him. 

The local hockey te an went up to 
Maitintown on Wednesday of last 
week to play a scheduled game with 
the Mai'tintown team. They were ac- 
companied by quite a number from 
here, among whom were a goodly 
number of ladies. The match was a 
good, clean exhibition of hockey, re- 
sulting in a score c£ 9 to 1 for the vis- 
iting team. After the inalch about 
thii lyfrom Williamstowi» f«.it down to 
supper. All were well jjlrHsed with 
the trip and the excellent treatment 
they received at the hands of the Mar. 
tiutuw/i team and people. The Mar- 
tintown learn may be sure of a good 
rect'ption when they play the return 
match here. 

The Martintown Junior Htn-key 
team came down to play a friendly 
match with the WiUiamscown Juniors. 
The game was one of the most enler- 
tiinlng ever held here and resa lei in 
a score of 13 to 1 for the home team. 
Martintown had a good teun, bub 
nothing could withstand the rush and 
combination put up by^ the two Sulli- 
vans and W. Cattanach on the for- 
ward line. They were not more than 
half »he size of their opponents, but 
for their 'weight they are perhaps the 
best forw’ards playing the game. After 
the much the Summerstown and 
Wiillamstowd played an exhibition 
match. Summerstown shows some 
veiy pp raising material. Their goal 
keeper is a very gentlemanly player, 
and ,a first-class man for the position. 

BOVRIL 

always ready 
and is 

so useful at all times. 

You can 
make a lunch of it. 

You can 
make a soup with 
it. 

You can 
give it to the chil- 
dren at any time. 

You can 
strengthen the in- 
valid with it. 

You can 
reviveyourself 
when tired with it. 

You can 
make a delicious 
dish of anything 
you have in the 
house with its help. 

Because 
it not only improv- 
es the taste but 
adds to the nour- 
ishing qualities of 
any dish in which 
it IS used. 

DIED. 
McKAY--At the irst(*ence of her 

bi<»tber. John AIcK.ay, ivisttïîan’s 
Sruingp, Ont., FebruHjy 21st. Miss 
Margaret AIcKay, daughter of ilu* 
late Alex. McKay, fjnuerly of 
Lochiel. 

Mr. E. E. Garllck. 
Mr K. E. Garlick who for sorao months 

bad been in Iho employ of the Glengarry 
Mills Co., di'd at hia residence Derby St. 
ycBletday afternoou after a few weeks ill- 
ness TIK' funeral takes jj’Ace to-morrow 
mori'ing. Saturday At 9.30 Finnon’s 

cemetery. 
A ni"ro extendi^d obiluvry notice wi'l 

Appear in ntxt week’s c. 

A Sprig o’ Heather 
It h»»3 i)Ov;i tb i privi’eg * «.f a few of 

the readers of this gr-ai tAuiily .lonn al to 
vi>.it tbAtnistOiic spot Sterling, ScoU>tt.d. 

.Am It g the f-.»rtuni»rp''>'♦‘9 howt\C 'wc may 

now count .Mr W..I, McNvightou of Lan- 

caster, wh > rtt ih,‘ m »ment is vi-itin»* the 

principHl citic-a At.d| towns r*f S«tot1atid in 

the i Uorthtof CA a It oi i snnigr iiion 

While hi: **tA\ in St i h >g WAS noce-s irily 
s»i..r- a-td I'ii i :n must haveb on pr sdne 

Mr t 'll foil d tin e to setai the 

N«-‘W< a t’ frA-1 dear o'd 

Siotii’s ni-'f: a iiii'd'y reincatbran' C we 

wid not soon forget. 

IN MEMORIAL. 
In lovitig mcinorv of .John 

who died February 22nd, 1905. 

IN MEMORIAAL 
In loving memory of Williamina 

AlfNaughlon, beloved daughter <»f Mr, 
and Mrs. J. P. McNaughton. Dtunin- 
ionxille, who departed this life on 
Monday, Febrnaiy 20th, DOo. 

A few shoi t years of evil passed, 
\Vr reach the happy slnu e 

W’hi-iedr-alh-dirided friend.s at l».st 
Shall uieet to part no more. 

Th-erc is one man m lUck tbe'O 

TENDERS WANTED 
Scal<5d Tenders nddressed lo the 

T'a.:.! m'.i.st L’ r-iG-nne lal wil 1 he rcce-ive-J; 
at Ottawa ui-lil n>c«o«ii on Fririiay. the 
5thi April. 1907, for the ronvey-iTiC'C 
of Kis Ma j.;.'':! y’s Mails, <)>n a propo.s 
c l roi'.tract for four y<virs, six tirae« 
per week c.ieh way. between Alex- 
.indiria and Kirk lilll, from Uie 1st 
May next. 

Printed' notion; containing further 
information aw to conditions of pro 
po^^cd contract nruiy l>o «;en and 
blank fonixs of 'tender may be ob- 
tained at. the Poj't Offices of Alex 
{mdria. Kirk Hill, McCormick and 
Loichicl and at the ol!f:oe of the- 
P<>?t Office Inj^.pect'cr at Ottawa, 

CT. C. ANDERSON. 
è^uperintendent. 

P-dd Office l>.'p.''.:rlment. 
Mail 0-nn:rn,^t Branch, 

Ottawa. Uth. Frh.. 1907. 
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ei*g»g*VTBur.jgcc‘Tflii 

h'C the farmer. The 

man who w,ro.=’tl<vs with the cews 
and teucilics the calves to drrink 
out of \\ pail, is on top financially 
ami .'-•'eems to have the whip lian^d 
over the rcist of UH i>oor mortahs, 
who live in townu. Grain is high 
priced and the farmer rakCvS in all 
kiitt'd.s of money for a load of hay. 
Pork anil, beef brini!,? lois of cash, 
butter iv dear and the eg'ig.s ga- 
thierod in every day fr.om the chick 
en coop, are almo>«t worth, their 
weight in coin of the realm.. Of 
cofursa, t.lic man behind- the hen can 
retort that anyway a^n cigg Is a full 
•day’.-i work JBor almost any hen. Jnst 
til© >um»a. the prqdiuco prices uni- 
florinly liijgh, tow.nj--:pcoplc arc get- 
tlnrg envious of the farmers. 

CARD OF THANKS 
To Ml ! Jhli.or uf tip- 

D Hi- 8ir;. 

I dfsirv- eui b li.alf of tlie men - 
bns • f o-:r family to return gur wannest 
tba; ks to (be many kit.d frkiid* and 
neighbors who nhowul u-t fuch kiudoeBS 
and sympathy in our rec^i't bereavement, 
tbo d. a'.h rf rny fuihir lh^ l«t© .lohn H. 
M.l he.rHo.i *ud-vIS'» f i-jUi-î; ailoxiur.ci- 
at (l!v f m. rn!. 

Yoiii-s Tmlv 

roMN .'dePHHU^ON, 
*20 3 K -nvon. 

BORN. 
KIPPEN—At Mnxvillp, Ont, <»n 

Wednesday, February 6th, to Mr. 
aril Mrs. Duncan Kippen, a son. 

GAUTHIER—At A’exandHa, on Mon" 
day, February 18tb, to Mr. and Mrs* 
Arch. Gauthier, a sou. 

MCDONALD—At Tonap^U. Nevada, 
Oh Saturday, Fubruaiy 2nd, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe McDonald, a son. 

MeUKOD—At McCiiminon, Ont., on 
Fiid.'iy. F(du-imry l5lh, lo Mr. and 
Mrs. Mai. McLeod, a daughter. 

Dwer’s Y-2{Wise Hc-id) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. Jt disin- 
fftqta and cleans at the ,s.uno tinic. •> 

LOOK THEM OVER 
 ■ — 

We urge you in your own interest to 
V 

Look Over C ur G 3ods, Regard- 
less Whether You Are 

Ready to Buy. 

It keeps you in touch with the Latest Styles ^ 
and Best Fabrics. ◄ 
—, ' 3 
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Tobin 81 McDonell, 
LANCASTER. 

YOU SHOULD WEAR 

SIMON’S SHOES 
Because 

They Are 

STYLISH 
AIND 

e©MF©RTaBLE. 

Isaac Simon 
Alexzmdria Ont. 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Bay. 

PRIGESS LOUISE 
PRINCESS LOUISE 

NOTICE 
1 b(! Mt-nibers of Sb AL-xander ('• nrt No 

499 O. F. an-n qaeslid to meet at Alex- 

ann r Hall >fiS?\fc:d-M rnor».ii;gat0 o’oloclc 

for rh« pui't-nse of attondiny ih-' funeral of 

Bro E. K Oarli.'k 

By OrJ, 

J . Il’JOT c.n. 

PRINCESS LOUISE 

LOST 
0 I 'l'iie«d-yv 18 h insït b*iwetn th> 0:r- 

Htv»> ILL' 1 and th 3 Ü. II StaUon a lady’a 

go‘d A’ltU.h, Finder kindly return to Ntwî 

' atid vcci i\c rc'.vard. 

4 1 

Remember the Name. 

We have it on 87 Boxes Japan 
Tea. 

Each Box Contains 5 pounds 

Every Pound is Worth 35 cts. 

Our price by the Box now is 
$1.25. 

QUALITY AND WEIGHT GUARANTEED. 

This is certainly one of the greatest 
Bargains we have ever offered. < 
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^ BrifVgs US Your Eggs 

% John Simpson& Son 

AA/^AAAA/V^AAAA^A/*<W^>W./^AAAWW^/WWWVW.<WWyV^^^all|K, ' 

1907 1907 

LOW’S, 
THE STORE THAT GUARANTEES ABSOLUTE 

SATISFACTION. 

IMMENSE 

CLEARING SALES 
IN EVERY DEPABTMENT ALL 

OVEE THE STOEE. 

Oome Early and 
Secure the Be.st' 

Remember you can buy any Man’s 

“ Tweed Suit” in this Store for only 

7.50. , 
> * 

Stone Store - • - Main Street 

ALEXANDRIA 
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. THE FASHIOP^S 
MefTohaAxta ainidi mjcuïu;faoturTieirs have 

ibe«n ortnJfi<d»ntly pno«pihieieyiug a ailk 

eeaaofQ aivl with the reaaissance of 

"“tloiulair.d atnid the variaUonjs upon it» 

theme, the pcxpulaxity of rajah, the 

wwntdierfttl imiproveinents in taffetas 

anxl the mamy attractive sheer silk^ 

cnii'table for summer use, there is a 

ohance of the fulfilment of the 

pirqphecy. ÂmoDig the reoently open 

eâi flUkB» iMiarveildoux, chiffon taffeta, 

eofit^ flpiltktô, poult de soie, a ribbed 

po^li&>Uke klDtd and houiard are all 

prosninciDit. This is to say nothing 
«(C the Oirieoftiaf f^ieavea, such os Bia- 
iaU Sbanjluhig, which abound in 
sew ooAora and pattieorna. The rib- 
bed laUks, JX is 8>a|d, are to go ni- 
to aumoner skirts and coat suits, 
fionne o(f ttho Goft satina' have a love 
ly aheen and coane in exquisite 
itonefi, such as nose-pink, hufi\'ithom, 
{Wedgwood blue land ptaie tuirquohe 
tones, just suitedi to old ivory- 
coiored lace, laitie ruohin^ and put 
fUngls of silk ediS*cd by braid or 
cording are still accepted trinuuinij; 
and little pinkicd truifflea or frills or 
Criiis of taffeta aiso appear as inm 
jnKüg. A tatcet.u evening frock m 
(dieiiCiaCe coior oiae of ino inosit 
flèjc-vlcajcpl'a and prueiical thin^ a wo 

pOb«»ess, and wiiU outwear 
bialjC dnoKn bheer Cj^^tfons ana 

It must o£ course^ be 
nnëtoond mtaae uecoiming byquan 
ilftie# off lace or chitfon. in the bo- 
|d||pe, boiC that can eaaiiy be freoh- 

wiben it shofws need of it. 

.' TiK dot Is appariuntly to be os 
{lef^alar as ever, aiOKl. tihe large coin 
fliot tiouiUwth* M) extiuasiveiy woi'n last 
tfUicnmer, am reapiieariug tegeuher 
(Wjiun other ^iks ha,vun{g diots of ex 

ajggeratodi aizc, but bne dot oounbun- 
6|d wuttiii GtriiKia in one way or an- 
other «ieeins likely to bo the po- 
pular foula lyi favorite 'm Kbe^ coiur 

mm 0fmi9K 
îwee frills appear upon ai 

fiofMC yuntOf^l evening frock, whe- 
i^tker It tb»^ of ciiik or tulle or lin 
gierlo 4tuft. 

Xlk^dftvgity ^jumiper” duneisn has 
'pefBsf UhM Dfeic^ul a member qf tihe 
fi^üffdtOOihe. to be diGCtarded easily, and 
Adnae mndykcatiaa of U is looked for 

tèik k^w m,odehs o>f the com 

knig, mtUiaiUlA A sample, lit tie silk 
ti#JiiE wiUiiont eieeves an{di yoke, 

he vjapriodi with giuimpe» endless 
iy. : .,d> black taffeta frock of thiLs 

a boon to the girl with 
a few; cuadigets of gowns, because 
it carl be trtan^dlor'm^ird »;> readily, 
^jith. an cm(bu:toi.}CiKî»red yioko and 
adedviM one Ufay, i,ace ones the next 

lingerie ones Uhe third day, 
have practically beeu 

^ ilg}>i1làd. ^hore are the loveiietst hair 
JAM a'D;d quairter-anoh etripcis among 
'hhe new slLka ^r jvüit such cinasscâ. 

It loolcs as thoU|gh the first turn 
ihpBL elhow Sleeves wound . the 
gr-feity gctierad adtaplation of luU- 
ienig^ tirar4»pareait sleeves in every 
«art a£ a bouioe th|at w ould be suit 
cuble wj:t'h them. The lace^t^çeve is 
AlFTBA.dy an cc^tablisthed fact in a lio^t 
QC dre^y gowiOG, but, except in even 

Loilettea, it xeipeuts material of 
t'hc^ gUbUQih} CAT yoke. There 1» a 
lat^t deaf of talk of these wrist- 

ljC0& sleeves amcuig feueign 
'‘OQr,respondents, but as yet there is 
^ no visible sign of Lhem. The shout 

fllcevx*. in hdria<-(wear coût» is ai- 
. Ttttfdy tabooed. 

V luite a wjhile a traaifipurcint 
vCfiiUar attacliied to the waist itself 

been thought tho maist b-acom 
*;iiQg tiiiiiHth to a lintgeiTie boiioc, but 

. QjOiw the slyuc -has changcii uga.n,! 
-^9t0i<X a sttiCf hglh QOiiar of hana 
gCUOLoncttJiejred Linen U necessary f)./r 

wa«»a waists and is also worn 
^'&L the idinpieir siik bodices. 'While 

c-ho wukft still is fastonod down 
Lhs back, thU luien coiiar can easily 

Ë^iipped eta ovor tdie other banc, 
4ind;'-being reeureiy p.uned dwvn in 
back aud front, docis look cxcced- 
iingiy tr.m and neat and attra^.-tive 
flur Uîal rca;;-‘s.ia. With th:> collar is 
W7o:n a soft silk or ribbon ti:5 or 
a jabot of lacc or laco and em- 
broidery. BUL a very c«l.ij»rt whde 
ago a tulle bow“ at Uik> back of thj 
neck wMs a'orn with any {.lort of cos 
tume ; thm for a lime the 
banjl wa - left plain, finiihrd off with 

;.W«ohà«Hg, an,! n»ciwi this your rgain 
«I 9>ijrh plain collar band Ls ii vo- 
gu?, tlin ptiaLnma.y {relieved a lit 
tie tl> or jabot. Tixi 'mibro. .crod 
linen tternoJ down coilans arc just 
ÛC3 high as the wicarcr can stand 
;witix^«ny dcigT-ce of comfort, but 
€»atnraUy th-ir» style of ccdlar can 
oot be mod/c a» ccmforiable ai the 
thin ktC2 and batkde band. XiiCGO 
wi» still prefbr the thm collar must 

-have it unuiually high and wvU 
bonod» so that it will ke<.p always 
ki good trim. A piece of Uv'Uing 

the collar band helps to keep 
ft not*, ffiatc.ri.ll in place. On a 
filk or rme iinrjerie wMîst a MII all 
tiB^ll jaba' o£ banî'soms laro Ls 
ZBo#t ftttnictivo. This is fastencidi 
tt the threat with a jewel brotich 
or stud. For ft ^mpl« 
a ribbcia tij or a jabot or oitio'roid 
roî nativité, ceoiAinod with Valen- 

csr fxiby Jridh makes vi 
^—ïltlIr.T at thft The 

in t iin*cn oodlar Ift 

ciritc, but tbbro is a straight stand 
irng ooUaT, also embroidtered, wihich 
ii9 gmiaiinig ^vor ; this is usually 
iWToam wibhi oaiie of tbe narrow lin- 
getio ties hiand em(hix>idercd at the 
endls. Flaiui lincji ooillatrs with the 
narroiw fluited borderis in pink or 
blue otr grreon arc amonfe tihcFrcnch 
novelticB, Dainty lingwric oliemi- 
sett© strips trlmtmod in embroidery 
and lace are acoepmpanied by little 
IdugeTi© cravat» or boiwis to m.atch 
and add great charm to a fine plain 
lingerie blouse ; onie of the linen 
collars la iwom witih such accesso- 
ries. 

Some Scotch Recipes 

Oatmbal Oookieis.—Mix together 2 
1-2 cups oatmeal, 2 1-2 cups flour 
in whiLob 1 teaispoon soda has been 
well flifteidi, amd <1 Oup sugar. Bub 
into thlia 1 cujp butter (or dtrip- 
pi*ng, withi a little naJt) an|d make 
into Û. djOiugb wjith 1-2 cup lukewarm 
water. 

Potato Scones.—Put the potatoes, 
maabeid exmooth, onto n ibaking-board. 
anid work hi' aa much fLour as they 
will take in nicely. It ^liiould- be 
firm, not sticky. Form into little 
rouudla, rpll thin, lay on a hot grid 
die, prick with a fork, and le<t bake 

few minutes. Turn, land bake for 
two minutea on the other side. BoU 
in a clejan clotih until w'lanteds and 
serve hot with butter. 

Shortlbread,—Waish 1-2 pound but 
tor in cold: wia.ter, ajnd squeeze dry. 
Lay on a baking-booirid, and add 1 
egg anid 6 ounces fine sugar. Knead 
together, then very gradu^ally work 
in 1 poundi sdfted flour. When work 
ôd into a, £mKX>tili pa;stei, cut Into 
two or four pieces, aind roll or pat 
eaioh 1-2 inch thick. Pinch xciund 
he (ftdgcs, prick over the top Wuth 

I fork, pu't .on a papered tin, and 
bake 40 minutoa in a sLqw oven. 
When taken out, let cool on the 
Una. 

Potato Oroquettes.—T.wo cupa cf 
warm, xnadhed potatoes, 1-4 cup hot 
milk, beaten together until . light. 
Add 1 tablespoon melted butter, 1-2 
teaspoon £i;aLt, a pinch of nutmcGi 
and enough hetaten egg to make U 
mix easily. Sha.po into cakes, dip 
into beatega egg, then into fine 
breejd or cracker crumibs, and fry 
in hqt da'ippiug until nicely brown- 
ed. 

Potato Puff—Two cups cold.ina&ht 
ad potatoes, and 2 tablespoons melt 
e-d butter beaten to a wlhdtc cream; 
add 2 egga beaten very light, u cup 
of good mûlk, '{und ^n:Lt to taste. 
Bea.t all together in a deep diih, 
and bake in a quick oven until nice 
ly browned]. 

Fish and Potato Pie—Fill a bak- 
—ing dish with bits of cold, cooked 
fifth; season with a tablespoontul of 
chopped onion, tjait and pepper, and 
cover with milk. Cover wiih a 
crust of hot, mashed potato, and 
bake till nicely browned. Brii-j io 
the tOjU© Ml the dish in which it 
was baked', with a napkin piuned 
round, and serve wiih white :auoc!. 

Macaroni and Chccte—Boil 1-1 lb. 
mtacaroni in water until tender. Melt 
a bit of butter i<n a pan, and etir 
in one tablespoon flour and a littJe 
cream. W>hiein mixed, pyur in c:;:u:ihi 
milk to .mAke Ihjo .w hTe tauce. i/T 
simmer till tboraujiltly cooked', and 
season. Stir 1-4 p^unil gra*tc<Ur..uecc> 
into sauce, mix well, and add ll:(3 
macaroni, allowiLng all lo Ummci* a 
minute or so; tlien pour into a disii, 
sprinkle graitod clieetxj over the up 
and broU-n in the oven. This Î» a 
nice supper diah. 

Using up Stale Cake,—1. S e;jn:- 
ed Pxtddiiug: Put a layer of C'k: 
crumbs in a ddah, tlv^n a li;y- u* >,C 
jam, then ono of cocoanut, ."-n! an- 
other layer of c»akc. Steam a:M 
eat with thin outdarij' K«UC . :i. 
Fried-cako Puddiinig : Dip juc-.sv \C 
jftale cdk© in hot mdk, d.aia, fiyii 
a little hot buttor, ?*pr:ad with j--.u\ 
and eat hot with oauoo. 3. L ,uica' 
Pudding; Put «niiany nlali <ake 
or bread crumbs as rcquircil in a 
pudding disih, and cover with .w^et 
enod milk to w*hch 2 Ixvilcn egg- 
yolfcs have b^-n a»M*3d. B»kc tirs 
in the oven» and while it i bik- 
ing prepare oia top of th^ •to/'e u 
tliin lemon «auce ma.de with U iiic:..' 
water, sugar a liitic cc-raa^tarc! , and 
the juice and gnated rind <.*f c l*jra- 
an. When both puMi.uj an I aui.o 
are cooked, pour i.lw ..auoa over liic 
pudding, cover t,’jj wh.V.o. with ih-.: 
whites beaten to a .t.rj 
and return to Uv> ovcu for 
minutes. This is an cxocc-incly (.-' I 
l>ud<Ung. 

■nibbing w'ell with, a piece of dry 
flannel. t£ the .‘■■pots will not come 
out, try rubbing w.ith a s'-oft cloth 
wet with alcohol. It i.s «nid that 
sponging w'ith coffee will remove the 
greasy appoaranoe thiat affects gros 
grain silks. 

For Floors and Furniture 

A housekee;K>r, whose floors always 
look as if frcslüy w'axed or varnish 
ed, when, a.sk-ed whajt she used to 
keep tliom in foich gcl:>d condition, 
gave tho fallowing reply; “1 use no 
t'hing but cru^ ail, but f m-ra it 

generously and on everything I pcH^ 
i^sa, nearly. Once a week 1 go over 
tihe floors and every piece oT the 
furniture, even do the picture 
frames, with a cloth dopped in crude 
ail, and I li{ave never found any- 
thing to equal R for freshening up 
woodwork, removing f^pots and «crat 
ches and Jetnding a ,briIJiant polish 
to the mirfiace. iWhile there are 
Shaals of floor oiils on the market, 
I (have never foum|d anything to 
fgoibdL It bjas an added advantage 
of being very eheap. For five cents 
I get nearly a quart bottle full, anjd. 
that lasts for ages. I always feel 

■a!s if I wianted to tell everyeme 
about it, for it is so eminently sa 
tb^factory in every w;aÿ.” 

Eat Fru 
If people ate more fruit they 

«TOuld need leas medicime and hotter 
health. Thiere is am old. saying that 
fruit is golden in the morning and 
leaiten at pdghit. As a matter of 
fact, it may be gold at botik times, 
but then, it should be oaten on an 
empty atomach, anid niot as a desert 
when the appetite is aatLsfied' and 
digestion ia already snfticicntly 
taxed. 

Fruit taken in tlie morning be- 
fore the fast of the night has been 
■bmofcein is very refresibiihg, andl it 
seirvoa as a stimulus to the diges- 
tive orgiains. A ripe apple or an or- 
ange may he taken at this time 
with goo|d: effect. Fruit, to be really 
valuable as an article of diet should 
be ripe, sound and in every may of 
goad quality, and, if po«.sible, it 
shoiu-ld be eaten iraw, says Woman’s 
late. 

Instead of eating a plate of ham 
or eggs an|d hacen. for breakfast, 
most people would do fvr hetter if 
they took some grapes, iK'ars or ap- 
ples—fregh fruit ns long as it is to 
be biad, and after that they can fall 
back on ete.wed prunes, fig.s, etc. If 
only fruit of so.me sort formerl an 
important item in their breakf.iit 
-women would (generaliy feel brighter 
andl stronger and wx>uld have far 
better complexions. 

Experienced Extracts 

Warm r>read m ly bo cut casiily by 
heating the knife. 

Oirtly a few peoi)l© know thut wit- 
ter will r>cimav© tea, coffee or fruit 
^tajoâ. 

Egg and milk d,i«hes should ne 
Tlused in cold water before wash- 
ing. 

lastead of olot.h, use paixyr to 
clean the «tove, and use soft ixiper 
with. kena-itMie lo brighten leakct- 
tle. 

Do ail the home-tie,partmen-t .‘•isters 
knaw that if a bone is broken, a 
hanitage as light as can be bcirn© 
will provemt Uic Gweiliug which ao 
inerea.scs the difficulty of setting 
w hen the doctor coniras ? Fire otart 
ed by kdresane i-s extimguished miciie 
easily by flour bhaa w'ater. Walter 
.scatters the Imrnin'g on. Fire on 
clctihlag mu.-:l be sinothCTeO’. If a 
p:r:on catches fire, wrap in the 
heaviest woolen article handy. 

Wh\Mi washing the milk.c-ins, -.’pn’t 
Sj'get the c;>vc.rs. We Jiave s;ea 
milk-can <x>vcn: which were the 
i>oji.rs 'C‘f miliians of •bac’.e'ria, and 
yet tlw owîner» could not undci.itand 
wih.y thair milk Lecanm hunted no 
fovn..—Selected, 

To Renovate Siik 
One of the b:f,t wv.j:; t • rero- 

vatc black alk is t :• .‘p it wit:» 
alcohol, aftexwa.n-i^ w‘.;l» a I it'.-; jx- 
tato w^ter, anwi tri n w'.a l th.,- .-'Ik 
aiXAind a roller wiiîîouî •. To 
prepare the potato \\T.Jivr narc aT-vl 
slice a jgoc*\'^»ed i>o'. a;o i.:ul pour 

rO<n it about a pint of WM; UM 

Let thi» stamd io ii u-m 'placv: f .n* 
bjlf an hour, w.h£tt R w !l b.; rcjiy 

r'w ^ ^iijf that H)--!,-. - af. .yuii; 

■ ■■ - 

Â tiaudy Remedy 

As »t matter cf fact, there is -no 
remedy of suciU general appiic.itioin 
ainii none i.cu ily obtainable, as wa 
ter, ami y--2it niime par.-cins c-ut of 
ten .wiill poi:w it by Jin. au cmen^ency 
to i'cek far «omiiitihing else, perhaps^ 
of le-.e efficacy. 

Thenc ara ,bu|t fewn Cii;sxî3 of ill- 

in..ss \v|î:i-îre walcr should neit o.cupy 

IÎÎ12 lilirh'it plroioa as a remiodêal. 

A t'trl.p ctf flainnel or napkin 
Cct’.ded kp3‘iili.wi^2 and wuurg ^ut of 
I'.-R water tVajl appl'iol around the 
neck cif ;a oK'|li wh:? i)la.s croup w.li 
u ually brln'j tcUof in a few mi:.- 
ulc-s. A Icnvi.iî fjilc’çd revena-i ilm.s. 
then quickly wru-ng out cf hot wa 
tor ami ircmoiiately applRd cv'crt);.; 

■ at ct? i:n tootV|ichi or neu- 
rali^'.iu. will «.fùin.-li prir-m-pt r.'ilwf. 
Till' trcaim-ut in co'ic \v\.'rk '>ikc 
n.iglc. Pico.5 e«f c::»tta.i tattini^ dip 
p.'d* 'In ho' \Va'.-.‘r, tlion applied tj- 
■i.i .■•J.o.s aa.“ v.'.-\v ouis. bruiEc.s and 

p a.’i.Y-v is i'h: U‘va,Urj-Uit u-cv 
.u’lUy a*!'op.o,l. H.à wator taken 
freely ;hKi:i an liour before be.drimo 
i ; an cx;>-Uenl calluvri c whlie it 
bi.L- a mod ac-O*. hj.ii,? e'ff--Ct oa the 
stoimac;'*. Till; c.-nt ar.eri 

f-«r a fo.w moiili:;lOi-^•t■l:‘rr w:tii pro 

p.r attention b.- viel. v.r.l alkvir.ie 

mil l ca-cs cif dyspepsia. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
Oh Fim* CUM in»prov#*d Farm property 

t 
5 per cent 

Apply to 
MURDOCH MITNRO 

TH»Z LO:. ''.' ÎN|D!A. 

Wonderful V/crl. 7h'‘: ’'las Been Done 
By the —Almoj-t Im- 

• paip:jbJo Ti.-‘u:o of ’.Tiiolin. 
The manu!.-.>''::-!e of cotto.i in .tiL.Ua 

dates bach to it., catlicfd lii:doi-y. 
There are ailnr.ions to it connected 
uith India in tlie iliblo. In old Sans- 
krit records mciitioii is made of it 
being used in India nearly 3,000 years 
ago. At the time of Alexander's in- 
vasion of India tlio dress of the Hin- 
doos was dcccrd).:-d ji.s consisting 
largely of colico::.. pure white or hav- 
ing figures. Among th.e imports into 
Europe during tiio first century, enum- 
erated by tile elder Pliny, innslins 
and calicoes from India are described 
as of superior quality. 

Perhaps the earliest notice of cot- 
ton is by Herodotus, about 450 B.C., 
who Epcak.s of the trees of India 
bearing as tb.clr f oit llcecer, mo'. e de- 
licate and than those of 
sheep and of th.^ Indians using them 
for the rnnnuf.Tctvre of cloth. Prom 
India cotton clrA'i was gradually in- 
troduced into Graeco, Pome and Sicily 
before the Chri. ti.rn era. Cotton awn- 
ings were used in the theatre at the 
Apolliiiarian games, and Caesar af- 
terward covered the Roman forum 
with them, as also the sacred way 
from his own horse to the Capitoli.an 
hill, wl'ich is said to have appeared 
more wonderful than the gladiatorial 
exhibition itself. 

The cotton fabrics of the Hindoos 
have been excelled in fineness and 
excellence onlv by the productions of 
the most perfect machines of mod- 
ern times. By these people were made 
the fine muslins known to the Greeks 
by a name which referred to their 
coming from tlio borders of the 
Ganges. 

The City of Calicut, on the Malabar 
coast, which, wit-i Surat, was an an- 
cient cotton mart for the supply of 
the more western nations oi Asia, 
gave its name to the variety of the 
fabric knoAvn as “calico." Some quali- 
ties of these were “so fine that one 
could hardly feel them in the hand, 
and the thread when spun is scarcely 
discernible." Dacca, once a consider- 
able and wealthy city, lying to the 
northeast of Calcutta, sent out from 
its looms in the early centuries those 
wonderful tissues of fine muslins 
made from a staple too short to bs 
woven by any machinery, named on 
account of their fineness “Abrawan," 
or “flowing water," “Shabman," or 
“evening dew." 

Even after the advent 'of the Eng- 
lish in India there is an instance re- 
corded regarding the fineness of a 
piece of muslin twenty yards long 
aud one-quarter yard wide, weighing 
only fourteen ounces. With the rud- 
est of implements the Hindoo w^cmen 
spun those almost impalpable threads 
and wove fabrics that for fineness of 
quality have never been successfully 
imitated elsewhere. With the decay 
of the native Hindoo courts, the chief 
customers, the demand ceased, and 
the manufacture has entirely rstop- 
ped. Dacca to-day exhibits little more 
than a ruin. 

Weaving in India divides itself into 
two branches—hand loom and power 
loom weaving. The proportion of hand 
loom made cloth to power loom is ful- 
ly two to one—that is, there is about 
twice as much hand loom cloth made 
in India as there is power loom made 
cloth. 

The native hand loom is a most 
primitive, affair. The Indian liand 
loom as it now is is the same as it 
was some thirty centuries ago. The 
old English fly shuttle hand loom of 
a century ago is ages in advance of 
the hand loom now in general use 
by the native weavers throughout In- 
dia. Of course there are a number 
of fly shuttle looms in successful use 
in certain localities — for instance, 
those now in the mission schools, first 
introduced by the Danish or German 
Lutheran missionaries in Madras, and 
though in some instances they have 
met with a certain degree of success, 
yet they have not succeeded in in- 
ducing the native weaver to take to 
the “fly shuttle" in the same business- 
like way as was done in Europe and 
in America in the days of our grand- 
parents. 

The power loom can make cloth’, if 
not possibly bettor, certainly cheaper, 
than the hand loom, but on account 
of the disability under which manu- 
facture labors in India the power 
loom is not worked to its full produc- 
tive capacity. 

Outside competition and advance- 
ment in the art of weaving will even- 
tually force the improvement of the 
Indian power loom weaver and with 
the coming of that condition will wit- 
ness the beginning of the end of the 
hand loom industry. It is claimed 
by the more conservative that it is 
perhaps well that India should keep 
to the hand loom, but this is the same 
economic question that has so often 
arisen in other and more advanced 
nations. America and European couii- 
tries have had to face it before now, 
and as they have solved it so may 
India.—New York Herald. 

The Island of Jersey. 
There was a time when a reverend 

bishop always walked from France to 
Jersey on a plank. This sounds some- 
what like a modem Blondin perform- 
ance, and one could imagine the crowd 
that would assemble to witness such 
a feat. In reality it was an event 
of common occurrence during- the 
sixth century. Existing documen-s.ire- 
lative to the monasteiy of Mont-^St- 
Michel, in Normandy, reveal the-^^gt 
that the island was separated ,{r(^ 
the French district of Coutançè^ ^ 
a narrow stream only and thyhme 
stream was bridged by a single pl.aïÆ; 
The inhabitants of Jersey were'^^oS- 
pelled to keep this plank in goud'-te- 
pair, for it was used by the bi8h\li^)^f 
the diocese w'hen he made iiis-^écib^ 
cal visits to that, -portion of 
and the- .'.-worthprelate- 
make the.iCPO^^j in. 
year ,709 ai^id^ in"the,.^e;y 
therQ. werq..sejs^c. dis|’urljance^,^,c^- 
ed by .'writers **catucly^^*f’ 
which siSipqferged 'to'^'4lS ;* 
on the" ÎVench'coast, thW’\(d|?c^Tiv 
the'^ret<§h of'water and 
separation’of-HTetsey more 
li^ndon-Stanïîârd.'•* ? ■ .»r&iv 

• ; , :..“Pqt:|pto a Book.’* 
.. ThoTBas^MiHpn ;was Dickens*;sqligjr 
tor ^1^ .well a§^ schooUellow- 
used .to say that hft 'WPS the only/one 
of all of “Charlie^s" ftiends whom the 
novelist had never “put into a book." 
Mitton*s hearers smiled inwardly, be- 
cause they recognized obvious pi-eces 
of Mitton in several of the novels, 
the most conspicuous fragmei-ts being 
in Wemmick (“Great. Expecta.lions") 
and Tappertit (“Barnaby Ruclge’*). 
Not much in common, it may'bc r-aieV, 
between these two eccentrics. Never- 
theless, life being more various and 
more inconsistent than fiction, theie 
he was visibly , Dickens v.'as greatly 
and long attached to him, and it \Vas 
in a letter to the lawyer that ho (! . s- 
cribed most admirably the frighiiul 
railway accident from which l.e es- 
caped physically unhurt, but gravely 
shaken in ne^'fft.—4#«idoo Chronicle. 

nB»drsi^'3r-^s 

^When the 
Hair Falls 

Then it’s time to act! No tim ; 
to study, to read, to experi- 
ment! You want to save your 
hair, and save it quickly, too! 
So make up your mind this 
very minute that if your hair 
ever comes out you will use 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It makes 
the scalp healthy. The hair 
stays in. It cannot do any- 
thing else. It’s nature’s way. 

The best kind of a testimonial — 
** Sold for ovoi’ sixty years.*^ 

ilso maaufkotiirers of 
SAStSAPAKILU. 

, PILLS. 

The Family aide 
Proclaims “STRENGTH ELO bR 1L 

Farms for Sale. 

The undersigned has about 25 
farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

. V cDONAl O, 

®u5in«ss Birfclortj. 

LEGAL. 

M 
AOPONFÎ-r &OCÇiPf-LO 

BABhlSTEBS, 
SoLlcrroxs, ?î«tAftl48 ruBUG, KTO 

SoUeitiSrs ffit I^aak of OttAwa 
Aiexsndtlm. Oct. 

y CDOKELL, B 0. F. T. O08T81AO 
WonU>^-t t rate oil 

M. 
SOLIOlTOB, 

CoNVSTANCEBÿ PCBLlt, &C. 
AUBAodria, Got. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of Interest 
Mortgagee Parohased 

J^DWAUD ÏI. TIPKANY. 

PABBISTRU, NOT/.PT. KTO 

Office—Over NCWù Offio AUxAi-dria, Ont. 

PltlKOLK & CAMKKON 

BAUBISTKJIS, 
80LICITOBS IN XHK Surwflft CoUliT, 

NOTAAISS Î’UBI-IC, AC 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMESLEITOB, K.C., R. A.Pjusoi*, 

J. A. C. CAMKAON, L.L.B. 

jyj'ACIiENNAN. CLINE * MACLENKAN, 

BAfteiS^TERP, 
SOLICITORS, NOTAHICS, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D B. MACIæNNAK, K.C. 
0. H. CLINK. P. J. MACI.KNNAN 

J. OLABK BKOWN, 

BARBISTER. BOLIOITOR. 

NOTARY, ETC. 

WILLIAMSTOWN ONT 

I. MACDONHLL, 

BABBXBTER, 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, CotnmlBeionejr, Etc. 

Office—Court House, Oornwa 

Collections promptly attended to 8tf 

ng Distance 'Fbone E4. 
gMITH & J^ANQLOIS, 

Barristers, Sollcltm*^ 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SMITH. A. SANDFIELD LANOLOIS 
Snetsinger's Block, Cornwall, Ont 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

DR. J. HOWARD MUNRO 

L.B.c.s; L.B.c.P. Edinburgh 

L.F.p. (k s. Glasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO ■ 

MISCELLANEOlfS. : t.,;,., 

L1VBBÏ STABIii!. • 
. ■■ ■ ■' :•• ■■■ ’. C,"-' 

' StablM^St. Oathofi'AfeStl Fast*. '. 

; • - Roar of Orr.'lid'Uui^ 

ARCH .MCMILLAN, 

D 
ONALD J.MACDOKELl,. 

LITCF.NSED -AuenOKEFR 

.Alezaudrifc Ont. 

A. MCDOUGALL. ‘ 

LICENSED AucrioxEKB, 

MaxA ifie, Ont 

JpINLAT MeINTYUk 

Usucr Mai riagt License, 

favorite. 

The Foundabion of pure food is 
foundation of pnre bread is 

Strength 

pure bread and the 

our 

We know “Strength” Flour is pure because it is impos- 
sible to make it otherwise when we use only the best part of 
the choicest grain and operate onr mill with the most soient! 
fie sanitary machinery. Try “Strength” flour the next tims 
and you will be its firm friend. 9 

The 6LEN6AHY MILLS, Limited 
Alexand 

Banque d’Hochelaga 
Capital fully paid. . . $2,000,000 
Reserve^ Fund . . . , $1,600,000 

esident  F. X. ST. CHARLES, Esq. 

Vice-Presidertt .ROBERTBICKERDIKE, Esq., M.P 

VANKLEEK HILL BRANCH. 
D. MeINNES, .... MANAGER 

INTEREST PAID 4 TIMES A YEAR. 

JOE FEINT 

of every description neatly 
and promptly exsoutad and 
at raaaonâbk priOM. . . 

Special attention |five to ocdsrs for 

Cheese Factory Supplies, 

Horse Route Bills, 

Auction Sale Posters 

THE NEWS 

SHP31S OP CANiDUl «ORTU-ÏEST 
HOMESTEAD REGILATIONS. 

Any cve-u nuui.ber'e.d ©ectioo of 
Domioiioo Landis in Manitoba, Sas- 
katclicwxin and AlUtxia, excepting 8 
and 20, not reserved, may be homo 
steaded by any pe.rsom \Mho is the 
eorlo hea.l of a family, or any male 
ove-r 18 years of a^je, to th© ex- 
tent of .one-qua:rtcr section of IGO 
acres, more or less. 

Entry mwst be matdfe persooiially at 
the local Land office for the dis- 
trict in wtbich the Lan^ is sitnatei 

The hoanotstoader is required to 
perform the conditiO’Uft connected 
there'with under one of the follow- 
Inig plans; 

1. At least six months* résidence 
upon and cultivation of the land in 
eaoh. year for three years. 

2. If the father (or mother, if the 
father is rlece^i^sed) of the hoonc- 
steader resides upon a farm in the 
vicinity of the land entered for, 
the requirements as to residence 
may be satisfied by such person re 
siding with the father or mother. 

8. If the settler lias his perman- 
ent residence upon farming land o^vn 
ed by him In the vicinity of his 
homestead, the requirements as to 
residence may be saitisfied by resi- 
dence upon the said land. 

Six months* notice in writiftg 
should be given to the Commission- 
er of Dominion Lands at Ottawa 
of intention to apply for patent. 

W. \V. CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister of the In»- 

terior. 
N.AB.—Unauthorized publicatiotn of 

this advcTtiaemenit will not be paid 
floir. 46-8ms 

Strayed 
Strayed from Lot 29-8 Kenyon on Satur 

day evening Dec. 29th 1906, a b’fiok hound 
dog, tan feet ard tfln Abent the head, right 
eye ditfigured. Any f^erson giving eny in- 
formftti'n to lead to the whrreabDuts cf 
this dog will be rewarded, and any one 
fouT.d having this dog lied after this notice 
will bo pro'^ecutd 

RFN'NETir MGLFOD 
1 2 29-8 Kenyon. Dimveg vn 

While 

For Sale 

The cast half of 20-6 Lochicl, con 
taijainsS.. .100 .acres, more or Ic.ss,. .80 
of w:hioh -are under cultivatim, :^al- 
ance part buah and good pasturage. 
There is on'the'premises a commo- 
dious brick'^diwclliTUS'diouse, a new 

*dL‘-x>''a igc^d 'supply -^of 
water. Tfch» property 'ûr wiilifn thrtïé 
o!4^ea,of'A!<hee.'^ ifactory,-For terms 
^,*othoi:;par{iculArn'ei)ply .*ta-v John 

Mcl4ikbri,..iPrjc(p,i or. j., jMcGih 
Ont.^ . - ,51-ttf 

Clover 
Bread 

SWEET AS JUNE MEADOWS 

This is the Perfect Loaf 
The Urge amount of 
milk in it and the high 
quality of flour and 
other ingredients— 

Make it taste better, keep 
fresh longer and give 
more strength and nour- 
ishment than any oth^. 

One loaf will convince yoit^ 

.:Aoe BY 

I’].:.JOHN ROBERTSON, 

•liLEXJiNDRIA, ONTARIO 

H rt ■ 
** it-***?» 

1/'*/ b•^«^ -9ti ‘ 

^ p»r>ryi «»4i ‘ iT'b 
i'.'' 

■■•’Ti.vyrry f 

-jïiXT;r?-r;rTr::— 
StekiT u..i .... .... . 
*î<»î tt'D «•» lit* .i >■ 

».i#i I. 
4 • ‘it! 1 -• 

»•: >* t • 
IS r’îr* ^ t-T *» 
«>jî i ‘O* -K.'»* > 

THlp; NEWS 

Always Pays 
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CAUGHT BY 
THE LEG 

Sj' James Lame 

Copyright, 1003, by M. M. Connluchom 

Arthur MoiTli»ii, bachelor and club- 
mail aud, what is more, reputed to be 
always In funds, had heard his friend 
Johnson speak of his shore property a 
score of times wllhout taking any par- 
ticular Interest In the inattea, In a 
dim way he knew that It was.down on 
Long Island; that It was on thè shore 
of a body of water, presumably,the 
sound; that Johu.son was always kick- 
ing about the taxe.< and always abus- 

some one named Coiielnnd, who 
' owned property next to his domain, 

%nd that he himself hadn’t the re- 
motest Idea of buying either shore or 
mountain proi>erty. 

This was all before the great game of 
poker that will be talked about In the 
club for many years to come. There 
were but few members who didn't take 
a hand occasloually, but the play had 
seldom become excitln.i;. On the occa- 
sion In question, when Morrison, John- 
son and three others sat down, no one 
had any Idea of what was coming. Aud 
what did come was all because of the 
extraordinary hands which the ecen- 
Ing"» play brought out The deck seem- 
ed to be bewitched. Tat straights, 
giishcs and full houses were as plenti- 
ful as iialrs had been on other occa- 
sions. 

Hy and by, when every player had a 
hand he could back for any reasonable 
sum, there was rai.sing all nlon.g the 
hue, and before three of them grudg- 
ingly dropped out and loft MoiTlson 
and Johnson to light It out between 
them there was a record pot on the 
table. When that had been raised to 
$2.tXK> Johnson put In U|s shore prop- 
erty and made it $10,000. Ue was 
raised $1.000 more. With that he put 

* down four aces only to be beaten by a 
Straight tlush. Within three days the 
deeds of fhe property were In Morri- 
son's hands. 

In speaking of Dreamland, as John- 
son had named his shore property, he 
had forgotten to mention one thing. 
Tlie Copeland be had Inveighed against 
was Colonel Copeland, a retired army 

i ^fOcer, sixty years old, and a man very 
'■Jealous of bis rights. Having bought 
^ fo the edge of the water, he fenced to 

the edge of the water. This raised a 
qnarrel with the property owners on 
either side, and ll;e fences had been re- 
peatedly tom down and rebuilt, while 
the colonel had gone so far as to sit up 

- i,nt.glita with a shotgun to protect his 
" vested rights. This summer, owing to 

Çie colonel’s wife being In Europe, 
Dreamland was In the hands of a care- 

'-taker. 
It was a month before Morrison went 

down to see his new property. He 
would not have gone then but for the 
letters he received from the caretaker. 
The latter stated that he bad become 
afraid of bis life and that be would, 
dee the place if something was not 
done to protect him. Mr. Arthtw Mor- 
rison was not a belligerent man, but ha 
refused to be bulldozed. If Colonel 
Copeland, hts neighbor, was carrying 
things with too high a hand he would 
drop down and let him understand that 
Other Long Islanders had a fe^ rl^ts 
too. Morrison bad heard of irascible 

. old men with shotguns, and his belief 
was that all they needed was some 
one to talk right up to tiiem. 

He remhed Dreamland one day Just 
in tune to prevent the caretaker from 
carrying out his project of hurried 
flight And all this because in accord- 
ance with a standing order from John- 
son.' be had tom down the division 
fence, and Colonel Copeland had 
actually fired at him before proceeding 
to rebuild it The injured man went 
on to give Ae old military hero such a 
ceputotlon that Morrison was minded 
at first to rStum to New York and put 
the place In the hands of a real estate 
agmit But the caretaker urged that he 
assert his rights as a property owner, 
and, toongh it was with many misgiv- 
ings, he started out to see about that 
shore fence. 

The offending obstacle was nothing 
more or less than a rail fence that ran 
down through the scrub brush and 
over the sand to the edge of the water. 
It was all on the colonel’s own prop- 
erty, and Just why this old man sbanld 

. not have a dozen fences there If he 
‘ wanted them was a puzzle to the new- 
comer. In fact, be thongbt It might be 
a good idea to fence his own shore and 
would have stopped at this but for the 
caretaker, who Insisted that he climb 
the mooted fence and walk about on 
the colpuePs land Just to show him 
that he did not own the earth. 

A nmn will do foolish things against 
bis better judgment Mr. Morrison did 
one ou this occasion. He proceeded to 
climb the fence. As soon as his back 
was turned the caretaker made a re- 
treat If there was to be any shooting 

^ he did not want to be counted in. 
When Mr. Morrison had hoisted him- 

self to the top of the fence he sat 
, the» for a few>mlnutes and surveyed 

the landscape. There was the same old 
tk>ng Island sound; there were the 
same sand and brushes; there were the 
trees, and beyond the trees be knew 
was the site of the colonel’s house. If 
the colonel bad not told the caretaker 
that he would aim to kill at the next 
trespasser on his land Mr. Morrison 
would have continued to sit on the top 
rail of that fence until his back ached 
and then dropped back on bis own side. 

His spirit of defiance bad been arous- 
ed, however, and he meant to walk at 
le^llS-a hundred steps and back. He 

' mode a move to get oft the fence and 

loll fonv.ird. Tk.c next, llilng he knew 
bi.3 foot \vn.< c‘iu;:;!u bel'.vno;! the rails, 
and he v.a.s henid downward, 
with a broke i h'.c. 

In fifla,:; oa the caroinlnT. getting In- 
to a retlhot leinner ami reinillding the 
fence the eol aiel li.id taken a chill aud 
was laid up bj bed. He could no longer 
prowl alou.g ilu- shore to guard his 
vested rights llm he ha<l a substitute, 
and he gave tli.al stibsiitiMe stem or- 
ders. commai'diug her to take the shot- 
gun V -ig and lire at any moving 
thing. 

The snbstbutc was his daughter Ag 
nes. _^he w.is nder of the colonel’s 
hon^-ihnd tlic idol of his heart, r’Si 
she had takc*,i a more than onllnary Iw- 
terest In that shore fence question. 
She had ann.inncc I. too. she was ready 
to perish In dcfcii-'e of her Inalienable 
rights as heir to the property. This 
feeling was slroi.g uiion her ns she 
donned her Jaunty hat and walking 
skirt and headed for tlie beach that 
afternoon. If the fence was still erect, 
well and good. If it had been torn 
down again— 

“Help, help, help!" were tl’.e words 
that reached tlie girl’s ears as she 
made her way through the bushes, and 
fhe sounds startled her. Some one In 
tearing down t'lat fema* had come to 
grief. Should she play I'le good Sa- 
maritan? flashed tlwough her mind. 
No, but she would take advantage of 
the occasion to give the offender a 
piece of her mind. Hastening forward, 
she soon came upon tile spectacle of a 
well dressed stranger hanging liead 
downward from tlie fence. He con id 
touch the ground with his hands, but 
he had no power to release his leg. 

While she wa.s twenty feet away 
Miss Copeland nia4e up her mind that 
the victim niu.st be the new owner of 
Dreamland aud tiiat he had come down 
to make her father more troulilc. Slie 
was almost sorry to observe that he 
was well dressetl and in appearance a 
geutlenian and that, though the blood 
had reddened his face until it had the 
color of a boiled l iliater, ho was nev- 
ertheless good looking. Mr. Morrison 
had ceased calling for help wlicn he 
Iieard and caught sight of her, and as 
she approached nearer he politely ob- 
served: t- 

“I have, as-you see, met with an ac- 
cident, and 1 hope it may not be ask- 
ing too much of you _to render me a 
little aid." 

“What were you doing there?" de- 
manded the girl, seeing only that his 
foot was caught. 
'•Well—I—er—I think I was ndiniring 

the landscape.’’ 
“I don’t believe It You were here 

to tear our fence down.” 
“I f- ;i hardly agree with you tliere. 

1 should have merely taken a few 
rteps on your land and then gond 
away.” 

“You wanted to defy us, did you? 
You wanted to show my father that 
you W'ere not afraid of him?" 

“If Colonel Copeland is your father, 
then you must be Miss Copeland.” re- 
plied Mr. Morrison. “Excuse me. 
please, but If you will pick up my card- 
case I will Introduce myself. Th:- posi- 
llou is—er—somewhat cuibaiTasslng.” 

‘Tnt^glad of it You came to tear 
down the fence and make more trouble 
for poor old dad. You are caught la 
your owu trap, and you can stay there 
for all of me. I’m going home.” 

‘Tcrfectly natural feeling on your 
part, my dear yonug lady, and I must 
bow to the Inevltiiblo. I had no busi- 
ness here. If I am suffering It's all my 
fault.” 

“But I don’t think you are sufferltig,” 
she said as she turned back. “You’ve 
only caught your toot between the 
rails. If you call loud enough that man 
of youra will come and release you.” 

“E.xactly. Don’t let me detain you.” 
“But are you really suffering? If you 

are, why—why”— 
“I am sure that 1 have broken my 

leg, and as for that man of mine, the 
coward seems to have deserted me. 
However”— 

“Oil, that's diuereut, of course. I 
thought, you know—I thought you 
were somq one—not a gentleman—and 
that It served you right and that If you 
hung there tor two hours It might do 
you good.” 

A panel of the fence was soon taken 
down and the foot released. Then Miss 
Copeland hurried home and returned 
with two men servants and a mat- 
tress. Mr. Morrison was removed to 
the Copeland house and- a doctor sent 
for, the doughty colonel vowln. and 
declaring that the patient should not 
be admitted. But be was, and his stay 
was prolonged for weeks. 

After a tew days the colonel could 
manage to bear with the situation. 
After a tew more he asked after the 
patient In a couple of weeks he speut 
at least two hours a day getting ac- 
quainted with the man who Intended 
to trespass on his land. By aud by 
there came a day when he was seized 
with a sudden Idea, aud he marched 
away to find his daughter Agues. 

“These things generally come out one 
way,” was his blunt remark. 

“Yes,” she replied, with a blush. 
“Well, don’t let this come out that 

way,” was bis terse and only com- 
ment 

However, there are reasons for think- 
ing that It did. 

Short on Scripture. 
Colonel John Cosgrove, afterward 

congressman, defending a client accus- 
ed of some crime. In an eloquent cli- 
max shouted: “What does the state’s 
attorney expect? Does he expect my 
client, like Daniel, to command the sun 
to stand still and have it obey?” Judge 
James W. Draffen, lawyer for the op- 
position, InteiTupted, “May it please 
your honor,” he said, addressing the 
bench, “I object to Colonel Cosgrove’s 
misquoting Scripture.” “I beg panlon,” 
blandly replied Colonel Cosgrove, “1 
forgot for üie moment that It was not 
Daniel, but Solomon, who commanded 
the sun to stand stlU,” 

Have a Look ! 

Only a Romance 
23y Lue/la XOati 

Copyright, 1300. bifii. M. Cunningham 

Miss Gus.sic Itoiicrtsou had ridden 
out frj:u the .s'.imr.ior camp under the 
sh.idows of I he Bp.iuish peaks. Colora- 
do, to do some skcKhiug. A party of 
New York and llosiou people were do- 
ing the cauiplng out net In great shape. 
Ml.ss Gus.sie was llio daughter of Colo- 
nel Kobertsoa, \vb,) -.vas one of the 
party. a:id site wa.s au artist of no 
mean abilily. 'I'li -r;' was but one draw- 
back to her couipicie liapiiiucss. Young 
Harry Caswcil of Hosloa had luatgiued 
for a yc:ir tint lie w:is very much 
in love will: livi. didn't have any 
such foeiiug :'o;- li ::i Sli,- duuiitcd if 
she ever would have, but sTie had joiu- 
ed the campers to have tla;e to think it 
over and had arri\-od to find him very 
much In evidercc 

It was 10 o'clock when .Miss Gussie 
fastened her pony Ij a wild pliitu tree 
at the head of a giilch two mile-t from 
camp aud made her way down it aud 
alongside a la-awliug creek until the 
wall on her riglit rose up a full htiu- 
dred feet in ma.ssive rug.gcdiie.ss. Then 
she fouud a comfortable seat on a rock 
and began to sketch tbc grim wall and 
the half dozen trees whose roots had 
fouud a foothold thereon. It was a 
quiet, solemn place, even with the 
brawling of the creek In her oars, and 
the girl worked for an hour, forgetful 
almost of where she was. Then there 
came a sutlden and startling Interrup- 
tion. 

While .Miss Gussie was hitching her 
broucho to the pln:;t tree and descend- 
ing the gorge a mi'.u abhut thirty years 
old. neither good nor had looking, but 
possessed of a lighting Jaw, w;is rout- 
ed out of bis camp on the mountain 
trail above her ten miles away. Kive 
men, all inountc'd, came upon him as 
he was saddling up and called upon 
him to surrender. He yelled back la 
defiance, and. taldiig cover, be stood 
them off for half an hour, wounding 
two and being himself grazed by a 
bullet. Then, as the survivors began 
to work around to his rear. I!ie man 
mounted his broncho ar.d Bed down 
the trail at full speed. The three uu- 
wounded men pursued him, firing 
whenever the curving trail brought 
him Into slgl!t. The girl In the gorge 
heard the shooting and shouting, but 
could not locate the sounds. In her 
alarm she rose to her feet and was 
looking up and do'ivn, seeking to make 
out the situation, when a man aud 
horse came over the top of the »llff 
above her aud cr.i.slied Into a tree flf- 
{y feet down. 'I'heuce they deflected 
Into the top of a second tree thirty 
feet lower, aud a.-: she guzc.'- wiih wide 
open eyes the two bodies brought up 
in the creek nimo. t r.t lier feet. She 
heard the .shoals of Uion and the clat- 
ter of horses’ hoofs above, but both 
soon passed out of hearing. 

The girl sprang from the rock and 
bent over the bodies In the creek. The 
horse was dead, but the rider lived. 
In a moment she had dragged him out 
of the creek, and as he came to he 
stared at her In stupid surprise. Sit- 
ting up after a moment, he dreamily 
asked: 

“Did I come over the cliff there?” 
"You did,” was the answer, “and 

yonr horse lies dead In the creek. 
Those trees broke your tall.” 

“Much obliged to the trees. Did the 
sheriff’s party keep on down the trail?" 

“So the sheriff was after you?” she 
queried as she stepped back a pace. 

“Yes, but give me a chance to tell 
my side of the story. I had a claim 
up on the mountain, and a hound of a 
man jumped IL I tried to shoot him 
out. That’s the game in these parts, 
and there’s nothing criminal about it. 
Don’t be afraid of me. You belong to 
some camping out party, I suppose?” 

“Yes, and I will ride back and get 
help for you.” 

“Don't do It If you'll help me a bit 
1 can get aloug here all right. Help 
me over against the wall. Thanks. 
Now, then. I’ll want a blanket and 
some food, and I stall depend on you. 
You have the soul of an artist and 
therefore plenty of romança We will 
stop at romance. It will be an Incident 
for you to think of, and It will save me 
making long explanations to the sher- 
iff. Shall It be as I say or will you 
leave me to make a dinner for the first 
bear that comes along? Don’t take too 
much trouble, and keep thinking what 
a romantic Incident It Is. No love, no 
matrimony—just romance!” 

There was something In the reckless 
nature of the man that appealed to 
Miss Gussie. She doubted that he had 
told her the truth about himself, but 
he was temporarily helpless, and she 
sympathized with him. She gave him 
her noonday lunch and rode away to 
camp, returning with a blanket and 
further provlslnus. She suggested the 
camp again, but the man made light of 
bis shaking up and declared be was 
doing very well. Give him three or 
tour days and he would be ready to go 
his way. 

When the girl left the gorge on this 
occasion It was understood that she 
was not to return next day, but early 
next morning she stole a bottle of Uni- 
ment from the medicine chest, bribed 
the cook to put up a luncheon for two 
and rode away for further sketching. 
She found the stranger stiff and lame, 
but more talkative than the day before. 
On this occasion she saw more ro- 
mance In the affair. He was a fairly 
good looking man. He was a victim of 
Injustice. He had passed through a 
great peril. He was what she had al- 
ways hungered to behold—a hero. 

Miss Gussie lingered for an hour and 
then left the things she had brought, 

taking her departure to reappear next 
day and the next and the next In 
brief, her visits were made daily for 
the next seven days, and each day she 
.saw that lier bad man was making an 
improvement. On the last day sbe 
found him waiting at the plum trees. 
He bad furbished himself up as best 
ho could and looked more presentable. 
His lameness was about gone, and the 
saddle from his horse was on the 
ground beside him. 

“My dear young lady.” he began, “it 
goes without saying that my gratitude 
is unbounded. Did I promise not to 
make you a proposal of marriage?” 

“I—I don’t remember,” prevarieatefl 
the girl as a red flush crossed her face. 

"I think I did, and I will stick to 
my promise. It was to be romance 
and nothing beyond. No love, no mat- 
rimony—Just romance. I might make 
an exception In your case, however.” 

"Plonso don’t. That Is—wh.it are you 
doing with m.v saddle?" 

“Ucnioving it to make room for mine, 
riicro we have it. You see, I have got 
to liorrow .vonr horse.^That will also 
he Included in the romance.’’ 

“But I object. It Is not my horse.” 
",‘to:T.v. my dear girl, but I can’t got 

away without him, and If 1 should bo 
lakon our little romance would be 
sp.-i.led. i-'or ail your kindness I thank 
yon, and shouki we meet again under 
dilTereiit circuinst.-iiiees" — 

Miss Gnssii* gr;ib!ied at fhe horse, 
but the bad man w:is too quick for her. 
He raised his hat aud smiled as he 
rode away, and si’e salt down on a 
stone and cried. She was still crying 
vlieii the sheriff and four men came 
,'iëoping up and plunged d-ov u Into 
be gorge. They were back in five 

edautes. :iiid t!;e nliieial asl.ed: 
''Y'onng woiiian. have yon seen any- 

'.iiina of a niaii anniml liei'e this morn- 
ing';" 

“lie ro:le off on my horse half an 
li-ji'.r agi." reidio:i tlie girl. 

".v.o he iiv(>d tlinm.ch it?" 
"But the men had m riglit to jump 

his claim wlieu lie was 111.” said .Miss 
Gussie 111 a spirited way. 

".lump his elaliiil Do you kno-w 
'I’lio (he feller is?" 

"X • it ('xactly. but he was very 
ulce. Ill' hud to lake my horse to get 
away from you." 

"Hear her taikiiig. That feller is 
Bob Hill, the most notorious liigir.vay 
robber In four stales. You must have 
nursed liim up and helped him to va- 
moose, aiiH I don’t kinw but wiiat I 
shall have to hoid you as aeeei-isory." 

That evpiiiri.g It wa.i bright moon- 
light, and .Mi.-is Gussie was sitting 
well away rroni the c.uiiii watching 
the last rays of twiliglit fade into 
night. By and !;y y-omig -Mr. Caswell 
came over and took her hand and said: 

“My dear Gussie. the fourth occa- 
sion has arrived. I know I am not fit 
-.0 lick up your tracks In the dust, 
v.it”— 

"You can consider that we are eu- 
"ged,” said the girl .as she tlinnght 

low mean It was of the stranger not 
,0 have made her at least a tiny pro- 
posal before be gobbled her horse and 
r.ide away—just enough of a proposal 
to enable her to brag about it among 
the other Incidents of camping out. 

A Maine Methuselah. 
In a logging c.i:ii:i near Hultoii, Me., 

a few years ago a man by the iiaiue of 
Peter Grimes was accidentally killed 
and hrs widow was left in rather poor 
circumstances. 

Joseph Breed, a particular friend of 
the unfortunate man. being somewhat 
of a carpenter, decided to make Grimes’ 
coffin and so cut down the funeral ex- 
penses. He told the widow of his in- 
tention aud also of carving the name 
and age of her late husband on the 
ltd, but he was rather worried when 
he found that the age was twenty- 
eight years. 
“I am awful sorry, .Mrs. Grimes,” 

said Joe, “hut I never could cut a fig- 
ure 8.” 

“That’s too bad,” replied Mrs. 
Grimes; thou as a happy thought came 
to her she as'xed him if he could cut a 
figure 7. 

“Yes, 1 can cut a first rate figure 7.” 
“Well, then, why not cut four Ts? 

Everybody knows four 7’s are twenty- 
eight.” 

So the following day Joe completed 
the coffin as she suggested. 

The day of the funeral came and the 
late Ecv. T. S. Black of Hulton was 
reading the service over the body and 
had arrived at that part where he was 
saying: 

“Onr dearly beloved brother, who de- 
parted this life at the age of”— 

Here he glanced at the coffin lid tor 
reference, and, his eyes lighting on 
Joe’s row of tour 7’s, he gave a gasp 
and with a startled look in his eyes 
exclaimed: 

“Good Lord, how did he ever miss 
the flood!”—Boston Herald. 

Natural Enemies of the Quail. 
Our quail have many natural ene- 

mies. They are often decimated by 
the severity of. winter, and there are 
human beings so degraded and so lost 
to shame as to seek their destruction 
In ■ways most foul. A covey of quail 
will sometimes huddle as close togeth- 
er as possible In a circle, with their 
heads turned outward. I have heard 
of men who. discovering them in this 
situation, have fired upon them, kill- 
ing every one at a single shot. There 
ought to be a law which would con- 
sign on© guilty- of this crime to prison 
for a comfortable term of years. A 
story Is told of a man so stupidly un- 
sportsmanlike that when he was In- 
terfered with as he raised his gun, ap- 
parently to shoot a quail ruuuiug on 
the ground, he exclaimed with irrita- 
tion, “I dl(l not intend to shoot until 
It had stopped runningI” This may be 
called Innocent stupidity, but there Is 
no place for such a man among sports- 
men, and he Is certainly out of place 
among quail. — Grover Cleveland's 
“Fishing and Shooting Sketches.” 

Have a Look ! 

rHE RC\rill'v’ GAME. 

Perhaps It Brought Into Siot- 
iand by the FG-nish Migration In 

the £!■:;: Century. 
' T:;e Scott;.sh people regard the his- 

tory of curling -eriously, as a chap- 
i t-er of interest and importance in the 
I history of tlie nation. They claim 
j ;l!nt no other game so well illustrates 
i tb-3 national character or tends so 
' mnch to the healthy development of 
‘ physical, menial and social qualities, 
i Tiiey regard it as a valuable insti-' 
I tniion of civilized life, and trace its 
! origin back four centuries, but it was 
i only about the middle of the eigh- 

teenth century that it began to take 
j or; the dignity of a truly national 

game. During the last seventy-five 
ye.ars it has spread among all the 
1-,'nglish-speaking people in climates 
where winter bestows the necessary 
conditions of ice. The great bonspiels 
of Scotland draw 50,000 people en the 
lociis, and in Canada, where the cli- 
mate is favorable, curling devotees 
are numbered by tens of thousands. 

The game was originally played with 
rough bowlders. The smooth round- 
ing of the stone occurred at the be- 
ginning of the nineteenth century, 
and the stones now- used are polished 
works of art made of granite, and the 
twisting motion employed gives them 
a draw ing power on corrugated ice of 
from three to four feet on either side 
of the ice. as determined by the in- 
turn out outturn given in delivery. 
The variety and precision of the mod- 
em game place it in the rank of a 
science. Curling has taken a firm 
hold upon Its votaries, and has drawn 
around it a delightful literature of 
narrative, poetry and anecdote. 

The history of curling; is given in 
large volumes, in which the ety- 
mology, history and literature of the 
game have been treated exhaustively. 
A cold climate and man’s inherent 
tendency to throw stones ’ make the 
foundation of the game, but its ori- 
gin, like other origins, is uncertain. 
Though the game has been seientifl- 
oally developed in Scotland, it had 
its origin probably in the Netherlands, 
which have had a great influence on 
the arts and industries of Great Bri- 
tain. Many of the terms used in the 
game point to the Low Countries as 
the place where it originated. It was 
probably brought over to Scotland 
by, the emigrant Flemings in the six- 
teenth century, and from that time 
its development as a game of soienoe 
has been the work of Scotchmen of 
all professions. 

The ministry is especially well re- 
presented in the history of the game. 
In Scotland the laird and the minis- 
ter encourage this Innocent and ex- 
hilarating pastime for the sake of Its 
many moral and social influences. 
Curling is a manly sport; the asso- 
ciations of the game are honorable, 
and it has been noted that the char- 
acter of curlers in public and pro- 
fessional life is kind and honest. 

The first type of stone used was the 
kutting stone, without handles, with 
a hollow or notch for the finger and 
thumb of the player and probably 
thrown for a part of the course;, they 
weighed from five to twenty-five 
pounds, and were generally picked 
from the channels of the streams, 
whence the old name of channel- 
stones. The ancient game resembled 
quoits, and the stone bore the name 
of kuting or quoiting stone. Specimens 
of the old quoiting stones are pre- 
served, some of them 'dating back 
to the year 1600. 

The second type of curling stone 
was a rougli block with a handle aR 
tached. Stones of this type were of- 
ten unshapely, but the handle gave 
more power to the player, and many 
of these stones weigh as much as 75 
and 85 pounds. One, called the Jub- 
ilee stone, weighs 117 pounds, and 
was used by three generations of the 
same family. There was no reguha- 
tion weight, and the stones had an 
individuality of their own. Many of 
them are preserved in the Sccttir.h 
museums and club collections, and 
some bear names suggestive ol their 
history, structure or shape, as Black 
Meg, the Doctor, the Town Clerk, tl-e 
Bailey, the Grey Hen, the Goose, the 
Girdle, the Grey Mare, and the Bible. 
There were giants in those days, and 
stories are told of strong players hurl- 
ing a 75-pound stone across a mile of 
loch ice. 

The third type of stone is the 
rounded and polished stone, which 
possesses a capacity not possessed 
by the old irregular shaped stones. 
The inventor of the circular curling 
stone Is a great unknoxvn. The stones 
of modern days differ in character, 
lacking the individuality ol the irre- 
gular stones of olden. times, on cor- 
rugated ice they give a precision and 
a variety to the game unknown before. 

There have been changes from time 
to time in the distances and relative 
measurements of the rink ol ice on 
which the stones are played. 
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The Cab Horse Won. 
A gentleman who' was anxious to 

catch a train hailed a hansom, gave 
instructions as to his destination and 
jumped in, but the horse nvde ter- 
ribly slow progress, and the ''fare” 
was afraid that he would miss his 
train. 

"Look here, cabby,” he said, "can’t 
you make your gee-gee go faster? I 
must catch the 3.45.” 

The cabman winked knowingly. 
"Ye;^, sir, he can go faster," was 

the reply, "but it’s like this; Yer 
see, my horse is an old racor, 
tlie best way for you to make him 
go faster is for you to bot me half 
a crown he won’t catch the 3.45. 
That’ll put him on his mettle, and 
he'll fly like the wind." 

The horse did it.—London Express. 

Pruning House Plants. 
With soft wooded plants tliis 

hardly be overdone for securing good 
shapes. Long legged, spindling thinv 
are hardly ever attractive or 
able. The b’^sh fo-m, close ai'd - 
pnet from the gro- nd n.p. is w’ 
went. 

Tt-Naro ■ ■ r 
- '’-‘gonias oi ! ; d - • • 
- X kept in po‘ ov:*r uii.' 
■' 'I’d Lip. giving tliem i're.sii 
.’•tie h’ier- out of soil ' 
pijUed. Seed may be sown t. . , 
flowering plants for use late in suiü- 
mer. 

Sir William Crookes* Work. 
Sir William Crookes, who has dis- 

covered u process of extracting nitric 
acid from the atmosphere, is a cele- 
brated British scientist, who also is 
the (iiseoyerer of the "tube” that is 
the b^is of Roentgen’s rays. He was 
born in London seventy-five years ago 
and in his youth took a course in 
the Royal College ol Chemistry. At 
the age of 22 he was appointed super- 
intendent of the Radclifle observatory 
at Oxford. Prof. Crookes is the in- 
ventor of the otheoscope, and he dis- 
covered the new metal thallium while 
examining the residue from a sul- 
phuric acid works. 

The Hound 
OF THE 

BASKERVILLE - 
BY- 

SIR CONAN DOYLE 

is conceded by that Author’s friends to be 

the Masterpiece of this great -writer. It is with 
pleasure we now announce that commencing with 

our issue ot the 

1st. March 

we will reproduce this story, which will be nicely 

illustrated, in serial form. 

The London Chronicle, in a review of this 
story headed The Zenith of Sherlock 

Holmes,” says 

“We should like to pay Dr. Doyle the highest com 

pliment at our command. It is not simply 

that thisbook is superior in originality and ' 

construction to the earlier adventures of this 

great detective * Dr Doyle has provided 

a criminal who, as Mr Holmes admits, is in*-- 

deed a foeman worthy of his steel. Hitherto 

he has found it comparatively easy to unmask 

his antaganists, but in th present case he 

finds himself checkmated again and again. 

There is pitted against him a skill nearly 

equal to his own and he wins the game almost 

by a hair. 

Every Chapter in this thrilling story will prove of in- 

tense interest to our readers generally 

WAIT FOR IT 

WATCH FOR IT 
TELL YOUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT IT 

THE NEWS PRINTING Co. 

CANADIAN 
P/vcir'ic 

Excursion tickets will be sold be- 
tween all Canadian Pacific Stations In 
Canada, Port Arthur, Ont., Sault Ste. 
Marie, Ont., Windsor, Out., and East, 
also to and from Detroit, Sault Ste. 
Marie, Mich., Buffalo, Black Rock, 
Suspension Bridge and Niagara Falls, 

GRBBNVALLEY CONNEC'T IONS— 

U'MVHN Al'XMIifltlR f«>l 
\ I . \ W • • «!.• y U ;<(} 
1.:D I, 

r - 1 ‘ ’ 

Qoiug EHBI, 10,bO a.ID. 
“ 5.4Ô \ .m. 

Close connections via Ottawa, for 
Winnipeg and Bkitish Columbia points 

A tourist sleeper for the accommod- 
ation of second class passengers from 
Ottrwa west every Tuesday, Friday 
and Sunday. 

F J. HARKNE , Agt Lancaster 
F. KERR Agt. Alexandria. 

Iroui Bergen, Nur way, a ahip- 
ment of the very fin-ft of tlu« 
year’s yield. If yon muet 
take Cod Liver Oi), taka tkt 
best. 

If yon want the best, come 
to us for it. 

BROCK OSTROM & SON 
/ 
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Aj^ricultur^l Department 
BREVITIES 

Do not allonr the mice to girdAc 
the Cmit trees. Tnmnplo (Scjwn the 
fïnan* alKAit tlw trees after each 
atoirjBk 

• • • 
TTebruary is a fine smowth. to Ofver 

h«atil the fttrm Implements anfrf to 
iffct thKnn In shape fbr the spring 
fw^oirfe. 

é a • 

Try opsrating tiho farm this year 
aooondlng to a system. The ^-ork 
,w-Ul bo cKicieff laaB t.he return» 
gr coter* 

• • * 

Dog?^ ufe ytry expensive things 
among cowv?. A dog can do more 
^4atna|go in five mtnultca than it ever 
>(«^5 or ever can bo worth. 

• • • • 
Be cercful aibout introducing new 

00^1% in the ttdialry herd. They naay 
come from among i-nfccted* stock and 
ndt nbow disease for some time. 

• • • 

There are m many little details 
to dairying, th^t oonistant reading 
is necci9(Mi,Ty to keep postcidl. Even 
if you know: you afro Uablcs to for- 
get. 

^C!âe octafi whio got» tbo bent money 
iSor his calves, »ayc Kimball’s Dairy 
Farmer, is .t,hja mian who takes beat 
care oif his ma;ciure herd-. 

• « # 

The mna trho breads draft stock 
aivd flails to develop into a good 
diraft stock i» fooling away bis 
time and ;n,iwing good money, aays 
lov^^a Hoime|s|tie^s 

• • • 

Dujjrty or puisty feed or litter Ln 
the dairy stable is liable to wxxrk 
trouble at any time. The dust from 

each, trash ca,rriea great quantities 
of bacteria. 

• a • 

Make a li^ o£ the things that 
mutSl bo done befano the field >>-ork 
begins in the spring, and then start 
out to cancel erery item in the 
sboriest i>oasi'ble time. 

4 * • 

^3table« fshpuld be eus clean and 
MiSvpîe as pcwslblc, bath insi-is and 
aù’i. The-ro ^«hould ba no ledgmopt 
flor diust and tno piece wilipre stag- 
nant w|atefr can remain. 

• • s 

Thorough cleanlunMift all along 
Une la abtoludely niecesaary lo pro 

Anything in the iwitujrc of cxcitc- 
either milk, cream, buitter or cheeec. 
Bad. flavors come from dirt. 

4 • 4 

Anything in the nxtwre of cxyitu 
ment in injuriou» , to dalry^ cow». 
If they are <a»y HWktd they are ner- 
nfavK, lioud talking, iTuumiig or «yen 
the Tomplng of ch#lidir!cn is objeo- 
tiema|blek 

4 4,4 

Milk makco a epioDfdikl i.feed fberi 
ibqga, but it ahoul;d not be roLied 
upon to furnûdt. bo<th fctiJ) and 
dlrink, a hca is thii.dy it 
iieedb a dirink Of \catcr. The water 
»hbiiu|d be puru und doom 

Tliero i» Icae qbjooUon to ceincm 
flojrs in ootw »ta,bles ilian formiT 
ly. Qa« reotAm i» because they arc 
better mfadc and uimoither reu.vn is 
thiat dfalTymcn have found out how 
to u^se t>he-m. 

• 4 4 

If A co!W thows a'ly .sympiom» 
n%‘h*atevcr at not being Ip noraiiiti 
health, aho ^U<AiId bo tukeoi to tho 
ho^pUal stable until all .dAogur is 
over. A little pi-ccafUtion is \rortii 
a great di^al of regret. 

Pick over Ihic i>olato ?, cepcciaUy 
*t‘laoso reserved for eccd. The quality 
of potatoes v,yxa very poor la«t year 
and- unies» extra fine tuber» were 
sav'd flüir thù» spring’s planting, it 
Willi .be bast to procure reedi other 
tbk&n that grown upon the farm. 

Thsre i<s so much tuberculosis that 
it is betteir to ’have the coad» ex- 
amined at Least twice a year. There 
are goj)d v».tcrii>irions in every etc 
tion of the country who aiv per- 
fectly capable of cLViduoting the 
tests a’ô}d tlxcir charges usually arc 
mo Vraie. 

The duiry wfucir fuppty flj»r cows 
ics one eft thK> vc^y important uece» 
ff«ary pr<*vi»ioas. Cows siiouW liuvc 
imre wUtor within cjusy reach at all 
times. It slkouU n»yt bo too wurm 
or too cold, and they should b^ per 
fectly free to help theint^lveH at 
iWiU. 

^ 4 4 4 

Dr. RuliLetfjrl Live Stock Com- 
mK«ioaer for Canada, expressed the 
cplntion at a hrcjttVre* meeting hold 
in Ttoironto )OiSt w'cek, Uiat the ranch 
ing industry of the West muy not 
inirvive the pmoüent winter, 

I « * 
If >TC*u w^t your beef calves to 

wcig.lL 800 or 900 poumlA at twelve 
inont.hh oW, says loiw^ Homostcwid, 
they must be given the right kind 
of a t^tart beforu they are born, and 
the fleuding of the <>oiw; har^ much 
to vui'th thiti »tart. 

The OîxtraokTjVraary demand fbr 
Canadian apple» In SSooiUand and the 
morUh of England, fcuys a London, 
Kng., d-e>pa,tch to the Globe, threat 
eus to croate u corner at GlurgOiw, 
wliiffre i^i wholaulc tirm» arc at- 
tempting to éxcluiob tbo Tetalien*. 

4 4 4 

Many a man. injure» bia horses by 
injudilciouM fieedkn||$. He thinks ito i« 
giving tlu^m kind tHL«,tmvjtt, fort he 
has somiathing ywt to Learn. 2i>took 
gat bhiTOty im and let 
tyn* them oat snow 1» a poor way 
ir 

A prominent i^winc breeder recent 
ly fiald Itihitt the fleed and care of 
a BOW during the two months pre- 
vicnis to ^Urro»w>ting were of more 
Importance to Jwsr Utter than the 
oajre during tilio first tw'o months ef 
ter, 9xys lowp. Ülomestoad. 

é w ê 

No flruit rs nv>re wtholenomo than 
apples, says the Amcirican Foiod 
Jounnal. To use thejn freoly both 
cooked' a.ud uncooked iw h- sure mc- 
MJIOKI of keeping down doctor»* bills 
omd an excellent preventive agairud 
aud possible cuire floir, Indigestion, 
neurralgia, rhcuma,ti^•m, etc. 

4 4 4 

The agricultural dep^irtmcnt has 
Issued a bulletin ïrem the dniry 
oommi'SsLaneT’s division at 0'ta,wa on 
the “Cow-Testing Aweeiation*’ .tnd' 
the sampling find testing of mi!k. 
It covers directions of the work 
in private herds. aoi|d can be had for 
the asking. Sen|d to the dairy com 
miasioner, OLta'^ia, flor it. 

Until tho calf is three weeks old, 
says a writer in Kimball’a Diiry 
Farmer, it ©hiould bo fed three times 
daily» 2 quarts of clean, w*arm milk 
each time—98 diqg.rees is the pro- 
per temperature. At the end of the 
fir»t week a small pno»i>ortion of the 
milk may bo »kimmed, and by the 
end of Ine second or third week 
the entire amount may be ekimmed. 

4 4 4 

When comanon chiokencs arc worth 
twenty-Tive cents each, the Leghorn 
is wwrth n»rc than twice as much, 
says H. B. Geer In Green’s Fruit- 
Grower, One Legjhprn hen is worth 
twice as muen as a common hen 
simply a» a layer. The latter eel- 
doim ever Uy one hundred eggs in 
A year, v^^iereas the Leghorn fre- 
quently Uys two hundined eggs in 
that length of tlnue. Legh:«rn.s are 
«mall eatar» and goxl foragers. 
They arc bright and intelligent 
fpwijs, ^ith a happy Jisix>sitiou, 
Bi:Dging, cackling and crowing the 
greater part of the timo. 

The Horses Teeth 
There is la great deal of loss oc- 

casioned on (the farnvi by the luck 
of attention to, land, the poor treat- 
ment by «une vetoTûnaries of, tho 
borwe’s teeth. Many ominuils suffer 
a great deal from diseased and un- 
tflmoncd teeth. A man -will take 
hrls hor.so to the veterinary and af 
ter his treatment Leave the animal 
to get better or eto,rvc. The ^raui 
ual (decline o|f lihe unimal m laid 
to the;flood and «o n^tuch cart^ and 
labor. is thnowin away. 

Tlm«, more attenition shoulci be 
paid, to the teeth of tho horco», 

and all raw, uneven edges filed away 
The back teeth need! attention aa 
w'ell a» tlho front. 

Uses and Abuses of the' Separator 

DJI hot keep the eeparator in' or 
-about tho barn. You may eave» a 
little time in this way, lait it will 
;bo at tho expense of qucility in 
the oncam. 

fàoaW the parts after each using. 
Ju.jt as scon aa the scpa.rating la 

done tho orenm whould be cooled. 
The quicker tho better. The best 
way, I Uilnk, is to run 'the creum 
into ahatguu cans uml put the cans 
Into a tank of cold water at once. 
Stirring the crea;m frequently help«y 
to oqol it quickly and* evcaiiy. 

Never put ,w:arm cream into cold 
cream. 

Be as cantful in the clcaniing of 
the cans as you arc in the cleaning 
of l.he sepaiTâtor, 

• Ah>Tays try ypur best to keep the 
cream *»weet. If you are tend^ing to 
a oreaxmery, wibieini yooi take the 
cream to tho shipping station put 
a blanket over it to keep it cool, 
and in hot .wither put a wet ^ack 
over tho can, and' Leave it there. 

For a Farmers' Business Union 

Plans far the organization of the 
farmers of New York State on. 
lines sltnilar to tiic labor unions, 
with local, district and Stiitc head 
qu-aifters, bavo been perfected* Dy 
the Central Now York Farmcrs’Club 
and' the task of orgunizing tho agri 
cuUuri<sts will be untd»e.rtaken forth, 
with* The combinia,tion will be know n 
as “The Milk andi Farm Producers}’ 
Association.*’ Tli.e State will be div, 
ided Into thdrieon’ district», «ich 
with its own union, eiach locality to 
have a union incor,poraic|J under the 

of the State, anJd to be cap- 
italized according to Us needs. Tlie 
object of the a^^wociation will be “to 
e»tablla-h fdir prices for all milk and 
farm product» ^Ls 'beiwxen producer 
and con^mer ; to regulate the sup 
ply fio as to adiûpt it to the do- 
miand, and to mitigate the evil» 
arising from a surplus ; to insure 
jufstice to producers ae to weights, 
etc.; to x>rjoimoto wThutever changes 
or reform» arc necessary to insure 
justice to producer and coosumicr 
-alike ; to handle milk, clieew<e, but 
ter, eggs «awid all farm products; 
and. to deal more direct with tlK> 
coosumea:.*’ AU producers of agri 
cultural products will be eligible to 
membeiriihip, and much other persons 
as miigiht .be approved by tho. local 
unions. All ch-cese and butter fac- 
tories, milk shipping stations, cold, 
«torrage plants, and neocssarj’ store 
houses for farm products will be- 
owui^d awrf controlled by the local 
union» in the different dLs-trict 
unloiiks. 

V—-^8 Y-2 (Wise H»ad)Pb 
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Bigger Crop 
As a iimle far-m'srs riro mc-ro ar;- 

xicus to g-ct big pricoH than large 
erop.s. It, how’cve.r, wo-uldi be more 
profitable for them to receive low- 
er pricc.s iund strive to increase tl’c 
pror’-ucUve ix>\ver of I'hcir lands. 
Tlhc.ro are few farm» w-herc the aver 
age pro'Juctbcin couM not be doubled 
in a very «short time if more ener- 
gy wais dibplaycd on thé part of the 
owner. By u 'Ijnjj nuo-ro manure and' 
practising bettoir cultivât km tbe 
twenty bu p.'ir uc.rc wiicnt 
cam be okide. to prccluce forty bub 

I el». Tli;e quai.aitity of grain grk,twni 
per acre is imtiinly a question of 
manure an^;l) itilKigtc. A large com- 
po>t heap miake.s a full (girain bin. 
With, high manuring tlic «oil need» 
deeper f-;tirrinri and a gradual bring 
ing Up of the «-nib.Hoil to the vsur- 
face. 

In planning floir bigger crop.: this 
Season oixj«ration(S mrast be started 
immeddutely. Gja.tiluer plant flcod 
from every po^wible source u:niJ' as- 
ceirtain w^here it cam be usfOd to the 
bcHt advantage ; study the «oils and 
the bc.st rructholH of cmirkhinij: them; 
examine tlic Vfa.riciuc?. implements cf 
tillage anidi j^>dlecL tihoso that will 
best do t'he Iwtork for which they 
are dKasired, and ajbove all co-n- 
oentrate yowir t.l)ought» ain'd energy 
that the mort can be d:»ne with the 
le'a.st eCfoirt, 

The Cheese Situation 

The chee.'-e «iituatlcin at present is 
a 'rather curious one, says TheCan 
aiddam Grocer. It i» puzzling insioaruc 
w»ays. It is imtereBitlng and* yet it, 
is ‘Loo quiet to be mteresting wllien 
viewTdd m amothevr light. There is 
naore or less trading being done, but 
traiDL''action'-s lust .week were not so 
large, nor so frequonit, aa tihey have 
been in tbc pai^t. DeaninniJ from 
EhTglan-d continue», but quantities re 
quiTed' arc jnoit t» large. Prices ask 
ed at prctiemt are a quarter, and 
in some cases more higher than they 
were at tne lime exf last report. 
Holders are mot Inclined to let their 
«tacks go for any less money than 

they can help. This statement wculd- 
seem, to ind'icaito thîit the market 
was Very strong, whicm taken with 
the flact that prices arc upw-urd in 
tendency from a surface view, and 
tradiing Is light, but just tho same 
at lea«t one sale of excellant col 
ared cheese has been made îit a fig 
uire one-quarter cecnt under wihsat 
wia.s suppose,di to the the TullniX price. 
Thi.s is perhaps surprising, but it 
.shows that this- piarty, quite tvell 
imflorm-id: on conditions in England. 
w)as preparetdi to let his Bmall rc- 
miai.nin‘2 stocks go at what might 
seem a poor ,priiC2, rat.her than run 
any Ti.«)k. Others are forced, to hold 
out for ^ miarket wihich will be. 
quite -a bit highior, unleiss they arc 
preparodi to lo.-» money. They 
bought during high September mar- 
kets and have beem carrying their 
.holdings since that lime* Naturally 
cost price is desired., with at least 
the oopt of carrying the chee.se, amd 
if h»|gheT figures than. lubware not 
obtained, money will be lost. 

Care of Dairy Utensils 

The first rcq-ui&ite is to purchase 
idiairy utensils that can bo tasily 
cleaned, which hkvc smooth, hard 
nonporouis surfaces a(ndj corners BO 

ma.de that they are easily acce.ssiblc 
to a brush, or cloth, Unjiccessary 
corners and angle» should be avoid- 
ed. 

The principal thing» necessary fer 
keeping utensils clean <are hot water 
or «team, some alkali andi a .scrub- 
bing brush or course cloth, combin- 
ed. with plenty of elbow grea.e to 
make tho» agents effective. All 
uteiiisils should be cleaned imme- 
diately after using. The method for 
cleaning varies «lightly, according lo 
w'hat the utcnail» have contained. If 
they have, been ured flor milk, they 
«liouljd first be rinsed with cold or 
lukewyurm water, to as to wash off 
the vitscous albuaninoi-d», .which if 
suDjected to boiling water would 
coagulate and adihdre firmly to the 
tin, thus Decoiniug difficult to re- 
move. They 6houl(d then w. tho- 
roughly washed in hot water with 
«orne cleiansing -jmatiarial, tueb. as 
w-;a;«hing powder or caustic soda, in 
order to remove the grcaœ. The 
water .-^lioald be quite hot. and the 
w'-ash-ing pow'ders sbouikl not oa used 
tparingly, for wo loo often f.nil ves 
xscls w*.l«sirc the grease has not been 
removed-. Lut simply smcare<l over 
the tin. Caustics and' washing \)owd 
erp are not only effective in clean 
i-ng tlhe groare .freun utensils, but 
they also act as a means of destroy 
Ing bacteria. Ccunmon toaps, and es- 
pecially if pe»rfumed, dhould be avoid 
edi. 

Destroying Bacteria. 

It bias been founcJ tha.t a 5 or 7 
per coat solution of goO|-i} fresih 

wasUlng poevder applied In. hot w’u 
ter will uuake a gocidi material for 
d-ef^troying germ life, provided -the 
uten^sils are euibyected to this solu- 
tian for at lea^■t ton minutes, after 
wdiich they «houid .be rinsed in* hot 
water and «et away Ln the pure 
air to dry. Tlie Latter method re- 
quires more, time to accompliaht the 
.same purpose tili^an iw.ith steam, but 
i» better ud'apte-d to farm use. 

There are other methods for con- 
vcmiently destroying bacteria on 
dairy utens^ils. They o-rC, howxjver, 
more expensive, but very effective. 
A prajctical ;way Is to rim» tlx 
utensils, after tihey have been tho- 
roughly wieshed* in some alkali 
with a hot solution containing G to 
12 per oont iborax. Tliâ» solution al- 
so preserves the tin to a slight ex- 
tent. but care must be taken not 

■*^ get it > "XtK milk. 
''ail‘•oil* air are 

Cihicapesit .and off’C-cLivo in\ins 1 

of kccp^"•Lt th'- ui-c;ru ;!U j);!';': an! 
.•la.uitary aflor My. y hnV'j l\>: a. 
sod. Whi^n conKÜ.’. ii-’iLs <Iü not 
exist it is thon aidvknbk* to put 
tlrcm in a lw>t d.iyin::: rcoin. 

Old, unclean di hclo'. h -> shc*uM r.- v 
cr be ULei-!' for wiplintj dairy ulcn'i'.s 
after they have becin « learned or 
jectcd lo the hot w-a.'-^hing tolution 
c^*^ the perms which arc lo.!ged In 
the cloth 'Will agxTin di.-tribuied 
over the roirfaoe of 1 he vc,-:scds, 
thus reinfecting them.. If uteii>iis 
mu it be w'ipad dry. it h always 
to use a, coarse lan>:?in clot,hi whlcli 
has previou.sly becjn stcanicU. or bod 
ed. 

Scrub bruiht3s arc the be.st ar- 
ticlc-s for -use in clcaiiinig diairy 
uten ils. Coarse linen cloths m.'.y a I 
!rK> be used, but they require mij>re 
care in keeping tihem clean. TJ)c 
Bame metlDoiis for cleaning nlensils 
; ItouH be lbiIlo,wcri Cor ck-aniag 
C’O.h-.—Extract from, a Bulletin of 
the Kansas State AgiricaiUurai Col- 
lege. . . : 1 « 

Agricultural Stock-Taking 
As this month is a kind of be- 

tween reasons with the Carniier, as 

well as the mere lui at,- it is a pqofd 

time for stock-taking. Stock-taking 

is as meccssiary to .succc-^isful farm 

ing as to successful merohnndlsing, 

rnd In the comparative Lci.-.iurc of 

Lbii-s mouth it ,will repay cv'ory farm' 
p.r to oalmy review the satuatiooi, 
IJOL'K retro'^pectivcly anjdi prosi)Cctive 
ly. We live Lo Ictarn, an-d no doubt, 
ctur exiX5.rieince of the p-ist year has 
.«ame losscm for us. W,hui ixir- 
Ucutur branches of our mixed hus- 
baadiry hi-ave yielded the beirt returns’ 
during the la^t season ? , ^^'hat are 
I he prospects tor efforts along the 
.same lines next season? These are 
que^tioins of g-rs?a;t import to the 
progreasive farmer. AVe musi learn 
Cixwa our mistakes as we-li as from 
our î/uccesses. Let us pa&s in rcvlcrw 
cmr l-aat year’s business U-nd see if 
there’ is not a p3s-iibility of doing bet 
ter nuxt year. AnU ns good cultivation 
is at the foou^atlon of all success 
ful farming, let us see if we at- 
tenid to this matteu* right.. Did we 
work our laud before it wa» in pro- 
per condition', and have it bake in 
lumps and have a short crop of 
Btra,w, or did we wait till it he- 
caimo dry, «o that it worked to a 
fine tilth., alLoiwing the- plant acects 
lo the fertility of the reil, onalv 
ling it to fcbairt a, vigorous growth 
at once, which it cam never clk> if 
the soil become» hardicned and cius 
ty ? A good vigorous start in the 
gi'ow hh of a pLa;n't means i goo.J 
growth all through. Aertunted plant 
mjans a poor yield, even on. good 
soil. Working stiff clay soils before 
they are proiJerLy dried out is a 
common and dh'^tTOUs mistake, llo.w 
a.bout the reCj’J iwv used ? Was it the 
t>e»l obtainable, ar w;as it oniy me- 
ijiium—not to say ixoor ? Did wo se- 
lect U from t lie ibct&t-prod-ucing field 
and then select synly the best flroiu 
that by separatiing and -vvinnctwing 
out of it nil the inferior grain...? Ha’d 
it strong vitality, witlijout which it 
could not produce a vigorous plant 
assert itself to overcome any draw 
backs in the season ? Good seed in 
?a good' seed-bed is a .great help in 
overcomnng condiitions of the tca- 
rem tliat are unjfavorabltt to crop 
production, whiiLc poor seed and care 
le,ss cultivation nevor gives a pay- 
ing return. Have AVC made any m.» 
takes La cultivating and seeding the 
past season ? If we hnve, fikeiy we 
oa-n. rec thorn iu..iw, a-n-1 profit next 
season by avoiding such a course 
again. Again ,in looking over our 
live-.sloc-k hus,bam(d'ry, can. ,we see 
that we, ^ave made a fair profit 
w'ilh each anluiKil to which we have- 
fed our rO;W producLjs'? If we have 
neon milking n :herd) of cows, are 

we satisfied with the returns freani 
each intdividual in the herd. Have 
we takeu any ixiins to f.ni out, 
by the scales aum- Babcock tcater, it 
half of the h'jr|d' ore not paying 
their 'boui-d., acul tio ey.tiiig up the 
profit the other half might be giv 
jng us? If w:e have not made tins 
investigation, it would, surprise mjuuy 
of us to ;do so ; atid. if dollars are 
iWbaf wa aTQ after im. dairying, we 
ca,n:noi do it too Foon.,. Weed the 
boa.rders out, and give wfial they 
were dating to producer-.-^ tlica we 
will be suro of 'a proiliC in dairying. 

Another importUiUt matter for ro 
view is, ha^d we a full supply of 
succule’nt fe<^d las.t seasciii to keep up 
a, full flow of milk when the pas 
cure» w,ere drying up? If we had 
,\va fall ijappy, w-kh chec.-.c at over 
12 cents a pouin^d, but If we had nc-t, 
the high price at chec;.e W:J‘UII.! not 
make us rich. Here is where the 
UKijority of faimers fail in Uicir 
dairy business—by not having plenty 
of good, bucculeik food for niilch 
cow;a all through the year. Think 
over thi.« matter nqw, when you have 
time, anu prepare against the dry 
time and whort pastures that we are 
Liable to cjicou'nter again. 

Did our pork business yield us a 
profit last year ? If not, why not ? 
The price was goji.d, hut remember 
price., i.s only one item iii profit, 
and not itie luaLii one. <Jo t of pro 
ducLion is tiie important Ihing. 
There were Lots of hog.s marketed 
this last sejason tliat did not pay 
—iNpi» that Arerc stunted or .starv- 
ed on improixir foods; hogs tirai 
.were to long in maiuring that they 
“ale thjijir hcjOidU off”; heg.s that were 
fed through their growing tcason on 
grain entirely, inatca.d of having 
part of their roitioai of ki» e.x- 
pensive an-d more whoiCsome food.s, 
«uch a» clover naifi rape. Can you 
see wliore you maide any losing mis 
takes in this mjatter ? If so, nt'-w- 
is the time to saze them up and 
— correct t> 

in-cr il:>^ ycùijvv j.c,g; plmly cf g-Tcn 

P ^ ■ ■*:■. 1 , v.-iih 
IIK’ l>y-p. C.I Va-.-ivi‘ M- .I'ly. and 

bfavc ÎHal'MîV.. pi(-' r'n n 

c.li:.Tp TMlio-i. in which-t h M'o i-< net 

much CO ! 1V ►’T'!i.n. 

-Arc you in : ho pj'Ullry bu-ineyis. 
— Ih.' Ix.-l-paying Tno on many 
f'irin'< '.o-Aay? It .sc. how many old 
hens h.Tve you in your flock? I’oul 
try cxp?rt- tell us that a hen that 
bt'- .‘'‘ot into her thirl year does 
not p.iy fer her feeb I am: :aUs- 
fi?'’ lliiat tlm nvern.T*3 farmer alVcwis 
his flock to attain the age of foiir 
o'' five yi'-ars, and that many of fhc^. 
idle of old nge. HoiW about you? 
Dc you invc'-rt in leg-iHandli with 
iwhlch to mark the pullots each 
year, •>o you can k-eep track of 
their ago? Eggs a.nH pcultry pay 
well even wiih, poor managenient. 
Imt we could almo-^t double the 
P'*ofil from heirs if ;wc would keep 
only young stock for layers. NoiW, 
other things besidics those mention- 
brother farmer there are very many 
edi that AVC would do well to think 
•about and; take stock of, but space 
forbids mention of tbean now. and 
I will say, in closing, that time U 
■always well spent in thinkinz deep 
ly on matters conncctodi with our 
life-work on tbo fo.r,m, and taking 
stock, when AVC have leisure, of our 
successes and flailurcs and noting 
them, so as to do better next year, 
than we did Inst. With the old, TO 

liable “Farme.r’s Adv.ccatc to help 
U3 keep thinking out our agricul- 
tural problems, AATO should ever be 
improving our raethodis and reaping 
larger profit.s from our business.— 
Walter Simp=x>n in Farmet’s Advo 
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THE TYRANNY OF CLOTHES. 

Eve the Only Woman on Record Who 

Dressed as She Pleased. 
Clothes and all their little aocee- 

series are without doubt the inven- 
tion of the devil. 

The other day I was at a garden 
arty, and there I realized, ae wr- 
aps never before, writes Mrs. John 

Lane in The Fortnightly Review, the 
appalling nature of the top hat. In 
toAvns one accept it as one does motor 
omnibuses and traction engines, .but 
when it meanders among trees, and 
does tlie polite with sloppy ices and 
tea that ^ills its way to its destina- 
tion, one's^ soul cries out against It. 

The Achilles heel of a man ia his 
hat. He must guard that as he does 
his reputation, for it is at once his 
strength and hia weakness. It would 
hurt an ^chbiahop less in the eyes 
of the public to commit a crime than 
to wear his hat on the back of his 
sacred head. 

It is the aim of ^ human crea- 
tures to look alike. If it were not so 
each would dress as he pleased. As 
it is we spend half our life trving to 
look like everybody else. To oe Con- 
spicuous is nearly a crime, and for 
this reason we so frantically pursue 
the fashions. 

Eve is probably the only woman 
on record who could dress Just as 
she pleased, and for that reason she 
is the only woman we know of since 
the world began who had leisure to 
cultivate her mind. 

To think of the amount of tinw a 
woman wastes on her clothes? 
if men were to spend as mu<A time 
at their tailors or buying their neck- 
ties the world's work would never 1» 
done. When one looks back on one^s 
Rfe—one^s feminine life—it is melan- 
cbolv to realize how much of one's 
troubles are owing to one^s clothes. 

I remember the despairing cry of 
a woman looking hopelessly through 
her wardrobe: 'T should nave been 
a better woman If I had been bom 
with feathers!" How' well I knew 
just what she meant I She was exam- 
ining disconsolately a shabby white 
satin dress—the kind of satin that be- 
trays Its plebeian cotton origin. 'T 
Avish I were a guinea hen ^th re- 
spectable speckled feathers !" she 
cried, as she gave a discouraged slam 
to the Wardrobe door. "Then I would- 
n’t use up three-ouarters of my in- 
tellect getting the wrong things 
cheap !" 

Sunday clothes are the most t3rran- 
nical in the world! It takes a heroic 
woman to go to church In anything 
but her best. Sub-consclou^eSS Is 
the precious faculty bestowed on a 
pri-vileged few of hearing the sermon, 
and at the same time studying the 
hats. I have knoAvn a tulle dress— 
the sweetest and most innocent-look- 
ing thing in the world—go out on ah 
icy cold winter night^would go, you 
know!—and kill the girl inside. 

I assure those feminkie pioneers 
who clamor for their rights that above 
everything else they '^ould demand 
an equality of pocketsi Try to imag- 
ine a man doing his errands Avith a 
purse, handkerchief, and shopping 
list in one hand, the tail of his ^irt 
in the other, his umbrella under one 
arm, meanAvhile making an effort to 
keep his head clear for business prob- 
lems, and at the same time keeping 
a wary eye out for motors. He could- 
n’t do it! If the worthy ladies who 
have so much enthusiasm, and who 
.-will interrupt our great orators while 
they are busy being eloquent, would 
only demand a law requiring every^ 
woman to have sixteen pockets, what 
a splendid service they would do 
their bothered sex. 

Once I met a man who was lured 
from the joys of Piccadilly, just as 
he stood, in frock coat and top hat, 
to a rural retreat, five miles from a 
railway station. "Good-bye," he said, 
in an impolite burst of rapture. "I 
fear my soul has not been in harmony 
AAith nature." ^‘Don’t blame your 
soul," said I, as we shook hands: 
"your soul was all right, but you had 
on the wrong haL** 

Yes, Avhen one comes to think about 
it, men, too, are the victims of 
clothes. Question the taste of a man’s 
necktie or his gloves, and see him 
writhe. Say you don’t like the color 
of his neAv suit, and you rouse the 
slumbering lion. Have you'ever. In 
the_ pursuit of your social stumes, 
fastened your eyes on â fâân'*B boots? 
It causes a man unexplained suffer- 
ing. 

Is not every woman in the clutches 
of a little private serpent who urges 
her to want the things she oughtn't 
to hav'c? It is all that Is left to her 
of the Garden of Eden except Adam, 
and, really, the less said about Adam 
tlie better. 

The only solace I have in the tyr- 
anny under which I languish is that 
Adam languishes also. I rejoice to 
Avatch him struggle into à pair oi 
tight new gloA’-es. I was so pleased 
ilu‘ other day at a dinner party when 
Adam came bash^^y down in a dress 
*oat .^3 pWd trousers— 

The Bank of Ottawa 
Head Office, OTTAWA, Can. 

Capital paid up $ 3,0ft0,000 
Rest and Undivided Profits $3,236,512,95 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 

INTEREST TIMES . . 

CREDITED A YEAR . 

BRANOlKS IM GLENGARRY 

^ ALEXANDRIA, -MARTiNTO.NN AND MXVILLE. 

STOK TAKING SHLE OF 

TINWARE 
For this week we have the following evra 

low prices for extra high tpifility goofls 

llegular 
Oval wash boilers 90c 

. o Copper bottom tea kettle 90c 
Oval ** ** LrYÎlôr* 9 boilers 2.25 
18 qt dish pans 35c 
Copper bottom tea kettle 75c 
No 9 steamers .50c 

- Dinner pails 36c 
10 quart pails 15c 

Sale Pr;.,t 
67c , 
69c 

1.68 
24c 
58c 
36c 
26c 
12c 

All the above as well as all our other goods 
are for CASH only. 

R. Leslie 8c Son 
a ia Street, Alexandria 

For The 

Dining Room 
We always have anti always will recomtaend sub- 

tantial, serviceable furniture for the 

Dining Room 

In buying your dining room furniture, exercise th% 
greatest care, for in its purchase you are not buying^for a 
day or a week but for a . 

Life-time 

Ceme here and you will find a stock of furniture of 
quality,character and strength. Values the best. 

G. H. KEMP 
Furniture Dealer 

^ High Class I 
GROCERIES * 

I uphold the stand d of good living Eevery- 
thing in the line of choi. groceries mav be bought 
at my store, my stock s , rge fresh and fine 

WHY 
Beenuse having a large trade, I have a quick 

turn over of goods which is the only way that a 
grocery stock can be kept really fresh 

I h&ve always a great variety to eolect frem for the beet lard and 
batter yen are aiwaya t^ure to get it here, I also cau eeJl yoo the aam 
quality as you get in*ary other for the. same prices and sometimes ess 

My teas and c( ffees they f-pcak for tlems Ives I have a repu 
tation for tea and coffee and certainly*will add to CefTe e from 25- 
to 40o lb Tea from 10c to 60c lb 

JOKD îe. 
^ Prompt deliver\ ’Phone ^ 

itf in •*!* Bi 
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THE TWO PARTIES AND LABOR. 

. vflPhte Ottawa Free Press says one 
r<^lt ot tlio recent discussions in 
the House of Commons upon the 
great proteetiooi of 'tjie relations 
between capita ajifl laboff nrust be 
to oomvince- the electors that in 

rei^cot at least there is a 
(Breat d&Tidimg lino between the two 
paititiaa. . 

One poaty preiacihes theories; the 
oitJuer iTOwides remMics. 

iW4«»,t is the recortt of tho two 
paintMis oo this great issue ? 

■ The Conservatives appointed' a 
SMTat ooenmisHion, wthich took four 
yicaire bring a report wibioh was 
ntiU-bopm; imposed a head tar of 
Ittty diojiars upon Oblneae, and set 

jRpAde tho first Monday In 6eptem>ber 
à» lAbw. Day;. 

iQo|AtXsi|t this .with the record! of 
|^|bi since 1896; 

of the alien labor laiw. 

ojf the head <’1'^ Ctpni- 
■>. foopa ffiO to $100, andi later to 

'•MMA 
The «BtabUshment of a Ministry of 

Labor wlhdoh feas monthly justified, 
jta eiBtenee. 

iPtrevention of the sweating system 
on Government clothing contracts. 

The appointment of a fair wage 
(tfficer, 

minimum wage upon all Govern 
jWjWTactfl. 
vSttboHiatlOn bill of 1903. 
ja^lway disputes bill. 

.se of the wiages of the 
the Govemmeut railways 

rate to that 
Hey can üve ui comfort, 

iâsip-above iwe have a brief oilt 
t the Reform party at 

a achieved in behalf of 
rteP^Sg maiaaes, and the enumcra 

ip''’not by any means complete, 
very much longer list might be 

deimtkUed of the achievements of t he 
iBeform party in Provincial politics 
As against this display, the Cenaer 
vlatives qam present ,fior the two 

hnt one measure, namely, 
‘ Thempson’s bill creating 

"TBsy, a measune borrowed from 
States land forced on the 

of the day by organ- 

'Wotervation, 

;«Q^.ha.t 

IKE ATTITUDE. 

'3 
rl-dt liaiUTler’a reference to 

be>t\Y<ee!ii Newfbuutdliaacl 
i^niltied Stia,t€p the o(t,h«r day 

%4Câ^esm>aiaUk)e utterance. OUT 

atie <wilth Newfloaintdilainid. 
K only bciaa(U5ia Neiw^urudland 

oodeany anidl thie “weaker 
t)»uit “beoauBO the riights which 

. '14e.iV{fiQniiiidliagQ|d its now cliai.miDjg' axe 
very muoht our 0{W|n.“ Her iiuarrel 

joora to>day, but it may be- 
at ajiy moment. Stitl in 

\wjll bo settled' by ne- 
■UàhAxû^'-a.xbltrution—never "hj 

^ llÿ^itSbç utmost puerility to balk 
nWa^Hl^woeai the British Empire 

icon Bepublio over uny 
iw>at issue between them 

buia4^e quositLom> are 
one pltoheidl battle or one 
city. Th{0 blow) to ad- 

n^ilizatiom—the djamage to 
prepitfee—tho encooixMge 
JEOTCCB wûich^woiuLd! re 

fajUxinei of both t}ie civil 
the prestige—YVToiU'ld be 

^ if Britain and tiho Unit 
to go for war. TUie 

the humian race woulfil 
rl>e aeit back la cemt'uiry. 
^ In the faoo of such coDidition^ fowi 

p^ïonen talk w\a!r wihp d|o not de^re to 
^â|^a^^v a Iberring, across sconie- more 

ICoanLaiing soent. iWhen Oanada erug- 
fe»ts"''tihat she mâght well have a 
'eater share in the guidance efthe 

jpoUoyof tihe Empire on thisContin 
, .«wno people, i^\lbio apparently do 
desire her to get that> sihare, ask 

S^"|pw i# rf» IS reafdy to fight the 
:* in auipport of the policy 
ftea wnOlA:. advise. The answor to 

■Mbts-iff if she wre as ready as 
' iwKioP i>eop!lio could be, Groat 

j.-^jBWt'aïn t^ootl'd neveir allow lier to 
Use Amcjrleans on any terms 

Pfiinyti'n wiitlhin the British Em 
SvfOs lir.^'vve were foolLah cnongh to 
lAhkdt Qdvw ont hero, the British 

ito wwuld exert their entire in- 
Üœisoo to the utmost to bring us 

a better st^te of mind.. 
Yet £Dmc B'ritisih writers and talk 

rs—*«Ts prod us up occasionally on thus 
very i>omt. They may meroly h)ave 
got tile habit of “mLlitarLsan” which 
t'Uey cannot fbakio off even when 
they know beittor ; or they may be 
trying to idlscourage our dconfiind 

a more imtelligent tharc in the 
>K4iietfeittatiou of treiatiets in which we 

!bave an especial Intorest. In cither 
oajBe, they are not worth listening 
.to, The proper attitu^de is that of 
Sir WilCrid^—“We will Btand by our 
TiKhts; we will extend our sym- 
petihy to NetU'Aïun.d'ljajnd ; but wo 

. OQ|t listen to any nonsensioal 
ot an impossible war over 

:tjia fljt'ifi'ah/’^—Montreal Star. 

r^Tb# upi^rsigned will*^ offer for 
^ his farm stock 
mplements at 20-5 LochieL Tuasc. 
^eb. 26 at one O’clock. D^J/McDou 
Luctiooeer, _ 

Dan M. McMIUaa. Prep* 

THE SHAME OP THE TELEPHONE 
COMPAHY. 

Evidenco before the ConambsioTn 
has tejntdied to ccaifîrm the wor.-^t 

r 
scheme oÆ imperial defence, an Im 
pcrinl Parlianijant, have at various 
times boon proiKiseid. Liitlc headway 
hiis been pifadc in any of Ihem. 
yet Canatda givcis no sign of a dc- 

su-spicioffe'’ rpgardi'ing systemiatic cs-j brciak ajW’;ay from the cm- 
pionage ovor telephone mc«5<igcs, 
and |;he silence oif the ixeoplc imr 

plicated t^nds to deepen the sha- 
dow of guilt. The very name of 
a listener oau .scarcely be pronounc 
edi without a Ceding of utmost con 
tempt, and the charge of systema- 
tic Usteolog, if proved, puts the guil 
ty parties heyomd the pale of res- 
pehtabiUty and decency. One c*f the 
most suspicious filatures is the se- 
orcdy*kndi Cahe pretence» that have 
bexm praptised tc^yaxd the public. A 
telegraph muis?t be open to the operat 
ona. This is a mechanical necessity 
of the ®ervi<^;' All know it, and act 
according to’ their knowledge. Som© 
have aeoret ccid'cs for confidentlaJi 
business communications. \Mhiilo oth 
ers dirait messages in such forme 
that only the recipients will under 
stand them. But it Is recognized 
that the telegraph is not a mean» 
of secret commuinication. If listen 
Ing Were a necessity of telephone 
operation, and the public wore made 
■aiW)aTe cÆ tihe fact, there would be 
nothing dUshonoraible about it. Ail 
would know and be guided by thedr 
know;le.dgi&. But false pretence ha» 
been mainftaiueid to conceal from' 
the public a syetemiatic scheme of 
esplonogot 

The evidiemce ehowB that the lis- 
tener Ihja^s been ee(t to spy on pri- 
vate wires a;nd cm the long-distancei 
service, eo(d that the conversa tlon. 
,which the pa^tnems thought secret 
passed into common gossip. The 
court records sho,w that Mr. Du 
Vernet, in theL(md(>h electioa IrL^, 
ihadr a repiort of a long-distance con 
versatLoû. This may be privileged in 
formationi before the commissioin and 
it may Inot. But he *is unquestion 
ably under the necessity of impart 
Ing sufficient information to cisi- 
tablieih the privilege;d nature of the 
report from -YVihich he quoted. The 
caise ossunxes a more and more dis- 
reputaible a?apect aa the evidence de 
velops. But «when, men arc charged' 
with ûin offence tb(at would, if prov, 
ed, reoader them unfit for recogni- 
tion among re<spcata,ble people, ju,dg 
ment ebould ^ withheld until the 
fulleat oipportunity-sis afforded for 
presenting a dteflence.—Tihe Globe. 

MB, FIEIuDING’S RECORD. 

( I ——— 
Critics 0|f Mr. EietdSng 'dielight to 

talk of hia handling of the tariff 
aa If he waa nevising it for his own 
amusement. It is maldie a matter of 
camplaint against him that, after go 
ing fircan end) to jend of t'hc coun- 
try, and liatening patiently to all 
that iwta;^ sold by all who spoke to 
him, he did not sitick to the con- 
oluisioa he ricojched, but actually al- 
lowed iuiteirieisted pairUcs to again 
dd'serues with him anything in the 
new tariff which promisedi to in- 
juriously affept tiheum and ut the 
end mtado aeveaial alteration». A pig 
headed peraou wouldn’t do this, per 
hapis, ibu't aeltheir would such a per 
son. 4go to the trouiblu to make so 
extensive an inquiry in the first 
place. Mr. Eielduing is not u pig- 
headjed peraon, but he bh» giveti this 
oofuntry a tariff that lasted’ fer ten. 
years without evoking complaint, and 
he Is nhwi giving it another tairitf 
which will, if he can mtanago it, 
give rise to so little friction that wje 
shall have elabliity for another teui 
years at leasit. A Finance Minister 
with a record like that need net 
feel d(i9conpcir,ted if his opponent.s 
scoljd hiim flor paying too much at- 
tentiom to otbrj'r xxîople and' too 
little to his own iniportance. Mr. 
Fielding^ business is to muko a 
tairi;f£ t-hat \vill stand the wear and 
tear, What jrealLy iWorrLes his op- 

ponen'.ts ia that he is dk>tng it, 
aud leaving hhem no openings. 

An|d while he bias done that, let 
it not be forgotten, he has con- 
tirivetd: to maintain tlvc finances of 
the Doani^nion in a st^tc which chul 
lengos the admirtatlou of Covem- 
ments elsowhere. Xlianks largely to 
his a,biUty to fape the engagejnents 
neoesaitated by (x. vast development 
wUUiou't making additions to the na 
tional dept, the credit of the Dom- 
inion is to-day actually bettor in 
Great B,ritain than the credit c£ 
Great Britasn itself. It is true that 
credit may now Ibo eubmitted to u 
rather severe tost by reason of tho 
conistruction of tihe new tian con- 
tinental railway, but is it not far 
better to be entering upon tluit. 
gineat undertaking with the credit 
of the Domcnion iw.bat it Is. «tid 
with the roveouie of tho Dominion 
twice what it u.s»qd) to be, than to 
have the representative of Canada 
La Londion faiily bullying BiUith 
capitalists into supiiorting it, as Sir 
Oharle.s Tapper did loit a crisi.s in th*.s 
floirtuue» of the C.L’jR.? Mr. Field- 
ing has the most wonderful ixcord 
of all our Finwnr>2 Mini5.tcr.s, an.l 
it require» a lot e*f cool au,.Vicily 
to wirite him duwn a faiiui'j: in 
face of tea yeans of unexampled' 
BUcceas.-^MoucToal Herald. 

IM;PERIAIL FEDERATION 

Col. Hughes’ re.soluiLou in favor 
Oif Imperial Federation sounds like 
a. voice from the pa»t. Perialical- 
ly some one arises oj^d says that 
Canad^^i ia at the parting of the 
ways, audi mtust take lieir choioi be- 
tweem indtependence, uunoxaiion to 
the United 6t<aiei.i, and a full part 
nekjsbip iu the empire. After the 
wiar in South lAÜrk^ it was felt by 

tipperialistiÿ that so much on- 
thuqia&m should not 4>e allowed to 
evapora^te, amd that' “ciumetbiog 

^ dODAd* A.comm:;rci’^ unioa 

pire. Tlmt anomalous reialioin which 
the logical statesnacn say cannot co^n 
tinuc docN continue. They call it 
drifting. A more hopeful view of 
the situition might Ix^ given hv 
simply changing the metaphor, and 
calling it growing. 

The i>eoplc of Great Britain and' 
t;he colonics have shown a remark- 
able capacity for idteyeloping new in- 
stitutions by a simple process of 
adaptation to temporary aitoedH. By 
this process arose the limited' mo- 
narchy, a form of government 
iw|liich it had bcpu written on n 
elhect of pajwr before it AVU-S trie<l 
.would have been dccl«^rcd to be im 
poseible, and absurd. In the same 
manner came feljC-govemment for 
the colonics, which was actually de- 
clared to be impoteiblc, and almost 
demonfritrated to be impossible. So 
far us the case could be preseml.ed 
oni paper, thki opponents of self-govi 
©nnmfcmt had/ rut her the bett of 
the a,rgU'Tnent. Self-govomment, they 
sajd, w(as virtually mdependcncc, and 
independence muist mean separation. 
Yet in prajotice they were Avrong, 
anjd self-govcrnuoiejit worked to per 

feotion. 

In one sense there is already a 
federation, for the United 

Kingdom, Canada, and AuMralia 
form a union of self-governing 
communities. But th© adY«ocates of 
Imperial fiedoruitiom. In the ^:e)nsç 
comanonly underatood, want to see 
established' some pew florm of gov- 
ei’umcult, and this is w.here the dif 
ficulty arises. Th© neiW' ImperialGov 
ernimic.'nit and Pjarliament would ap- 
parently have inolhing to do. When 
Canada was ifedejrated, a list of 
every conceiva-lxl© kii^d. of parliu- 
memtaJry juriediction and control was 
made, and thKase poAvers wore divided 
betAATcetn the ocnitral F^liament and' 
tihe Xxical LcgiBialure. Nothing, or 
very little, w,i^ led!t to furni.sh a 
tbi-rid Parliament and Government 
AA’iith a working program. This is 
why Imperial federption is .said to 

be inconisdstent AAÛth colonial seAf- 
governonent ; not because the im- 
perialists hav© sipistor designs on 
ouir in^de pende nee, but because Avith 
out some encroaching on the colo- 
nial Dariiaments, i,l\ y cculd!, not fur 
nhîh their pKhv Imperial .Parliament 
Avith re<asoBiH for cxisteqipe. 

Yet the rclatioiaia will chainige, are 
changing every day, as Canada groAvs- 
in wealth and' population. Is it not 
si’ble tbrxt wlieu AVC lay doAvn three 
courses Cor Cana,da and say »b© must 
take one of tliiem, ave are necdJe«dy 
limiting the varieity of ntational rola 
tion’shipH? May we not in so doing 
repeat Uie error of those*. w,ho said 
thiat colonial i.self-giOiV©rnim©n,t Avas 
impossible ? Our present relations 
wjth Gre;at Britain seemad at one 

time impossible. It Avoul,d have seem 
e,d equally impossible to an Euro-^ 
pean ^tatesnaan of th© olid school 
tbiat IAVO nations could exist side by 
ride, as Cunada and tb© UnitedStates 
d|o, with fironiliers thousanda of miles 
long, practically unguarded by^ a 
flort or 'a soldier. A future gi^inera 
tion may See the entire scheme of 
natiomil relationships recast.—Toron 
to Star. 

The Spirit of the Press 
Clarksburg Reflector. — Seeing To 

ronto has .so much trouble \rith its 
street car service no doubt nuakes 
tbie people of Iheisc villages glad 
they are AA*aJking. 

AVinnipeg Free Frees,—The p*x>ple 
in t.he <f'noAMe/d-u-p districts, who have 
not seen the C.N.R. train fior so long 
a pc-ried’ thiat they Jwve forgotten 
Avbal one. looks like, will be delight 
ed to hear lliA,t the RobUn Govern 
meiiit has just presented this raii- 
AA>ay with. ÇL160,000 of od<Uti<»ial 

iTe< bond iguartinteei 

W'insdsor Record. — Tb© Toronto 
Globe’s- TOArelatijcnis. liave dispelled 
the illuvsion that th© lelephonc is 
private. Every office, according to 
the terilmjcny given. bcCo.re the 
Strike CommitLsiem at 'Toronto, has 

Brantford Ex^xx'llor. — The Prov- 
ince of Qu;jlxc ib(af» decided that no 
more tim*Xi»r iimits Aviihia its bord 
ers .slull bo sold. The acticua is Doth 
timely atxd wi;©, Ontario \ACiuld do 
•Avell to adopt a progret>iive fores- 
try poilicy. ^ 

OitaAva Free Pi*c.ss.—Mr. Hynvm is 
pilloried bücaui.v© jî© takes u sea 
bath sevirral tiimes a week while in 
OuUCorn'id. What wpuld the t'on 
vative.s have ? AWjiuld. they have the 
Minister of Publio Wcik.s Lak-.; a 
dip in “S.iLt Creek,” æ< they did ia 
19ÜÜ anJ JÜÜ4Î 

BruinitCoî'd Expouitor—It is lament 
able tlijat th-* l'-’alac;oui-> details efth-o 
heivloCoi'C “uuiwriUcn pari” ot Mr.s. 
Xha.w i'hould be .sciaU-j;vd bioadcast. 
Suclv a seed-sowiing i.s calculated to 
do more harm 'llnan the killlnij of 
^staiiiford \\,jiitc and the electiccut 
ing of his murde.iXT could possi.bly 
do. 

c$tratford Bc^acan. — An Invcriiga 
tiotti is ‘to be hplid into chargxjs of 
HUcmij/t<ïd bribery of Uau Toronto 
Board of Liceni-jci CoaiLmis.sioners. 
Whan the WhlLniey G'oy<^rn,inient .'■ui* 
Tcnckyred to the moichin© by remov 
mg the old und oCficieni insixctcr, 
thereby paniciiKUting ilie retignation 
of the bo-trü Jl fir54 selected, it pre 
pire4 hb© troublc^and L-s 

jgeUing Ac,    - 

its “listening” fdtcpa.rtment. nnd Uisers 
of I he l-clophonc will make a note 
of t.hi? fact in their c-cnfid©ntial com 
municationr-î hirincn^tc.r. It i'S a dis 
quieting diseoveiry. 

Belleville IntcU'gcniccr— Chief 
tice Fitzpatrick hais been attending 
a diiinncr of ili© Unite<I States Sir 
prem© Court in AVaMhingtom. The 
Chief Justice .should take advantage 
of Inis ;Visit to look over some of 
the latest American fnshionfi in the 
law’s delays. 

Hamilton Timea-s.—Th© people of 
Ontario haive Rioss and the Lib 
eraLs to thank for .-Ainy development 
o|f or any revenue froim northern 
Onitario. Whiitney and hi.s organa 
used to delighlt in describing it as 
usele.ss, an.d if they had had their 
AA'ay liner© Avould have been no Tern 
Iskaming RaibAiay anidi no Cobalt. 

OitnAA-A Citizen. — Th© denials of 
the repr©sxmtativcs of the Bell Tele 
pljKxne Company that convotr itions 
on their Lines can be overheard are 
rather contra,dictory. AVhilc oin one 
hiJind it is decîiared tliat there is no 
meams by AAihieh a conivcrisation on 
i h-3 wAre can :be overhcardi, in the 
n xt breath. It is deckired that if 
an operator is ,d©teC'ted in the act 
of listening over tih© ’pho^ne she Avill 
be dismissed. As a miattcir of fact 
tihcrc is not .wjaînîting inside inform 
atioKi Avfhiich makes it clear that the 
operators tn. jà telepluonc office can 
overboar conversations, but are pre 
vented, from doing iso by tlie office 
authorities, not FO miich from any 
zeal in tho public inteirest as be- 
cause they AAx>uld be wasting time 
and neglecting tb© Innsinose of the 
company. 

School Reports 
The fioilloAving i|.s the report of 

McCrimmooi Pulblic School for Jan- 
uary. Names arc iin order of merit: 

Senior IV, 

Marion McLeod-. 
Johnnie McDonaild'. 
Maudîe McDoinakl. 
Angus MoGllUvray. 
Bella MoLcofd. 

Senior III. 

Margaret McLeod. 
Donald McLeod. 
May McDonfald. 
Ha t tie MoCrlmmotn. 
Paul Ranger. 
Catherine McGilUvray. 
Duncan MoSAveyn. ' 

Junior III. 

KdAviard McGillivrfiy. 
Sarah McCrimmon. 
Bella McCrimmon. 

Semlor II. 

Jules Ranger. 
Maudie McGillivr^y, 
Myles Kcnniedy. 

Par/t IX. 

John D. McGilliivray. 

Senior I. 

Jbhnuie McLeod. 
Bella McDoniald. 

Juni or I. 

Donnie McDonald', 
B. A. Cuimruing, TeacLieir. 

Rei>art of S.S, No. 1 Charlotteiu- 
burgh for Jan.uary: 

Cto IV. 

My r 11 c MoW’^iliinn.ie. 
Ï1 enir y Mc'W"hinn.iC’. 
Anglo Armoair. 
John Fulton and Donald Caldeir, 

equal 
Kenny McLennan. 
George *f.XcIjc;nniiLn. 
ttom Ridley. 
Elwin MoDoniigaL 

Best in bcflnei'vork— 
George Mcl©nnian. 
Ken. McLennan. 
M. M<*. \V h inni e. 
W. H McWhhraie. 

Cl'aiss HI. * 

Elvira MoLcnnan. 
Lawrence Frplser. 
Josephine Richey. 
Alice Fra.‘?er. 

Best in homewiork— 
Alice Fraser. 

Cla,3s II. 

Hugh Frasea*. 
Athol McDougal. 
J. F. McLennan., 
Willie Rioh©y. 
Willie McDouga;!. 
Arthur M,oi*gan. 

Régula r At ten<d|ants. 

Donald Galder, 
Ediwin McDougal. 
John Fulton. 
W. H. MeWhinn^e. 
M. M. McWthiiuue, 
Angie Armour, 
Alice Fraser. 
Elvie McLennan. 
At hid Mc D'jiusal. 
John JMcLennan. 
Hug hie F rarer. 
Willie Richey. 
Willi? MoDougal. 

•S. B. McCrimmon. Teacher. 

Reiwrt of S.S. No. 7, Kenyon, for 
January, 1907 : 

Cla{-» IV. 

Alex. Campbdl. 
A’Cred Segliin, 
Stanley McD.anald, 
Clar-i Andenoa and ('larcnce Mai. 

tice. equal, 
F lor en ce F >rl>©s, 
E ani d Mc JJjina Id. 
Eihiol Aniien-on. 
Albert Tobin. Orid McNaughtc-n. 

Bertir Fawcott, aibxant. 
clasK in. 

Wilfrid Mattlce. 
Jennie Currier, 
Urana Jnek-^on, 
Marga re t McN a ugh t on t 
Howaird D. Anderison, 
Omer Sepuln. 

Class II. 
Violet C.i'ine ron. 
Leonard' McNauginton- 
Joseph Currier. 
Hattie Currier 
Wilfred Jackson. 

Lit Class Pt. I. 
Viola McNaugfbton. 

1st Class Pt. II. 
O^bom© Jackson. 
Edna (Lijnerw. 
James CaruoroD. 
Lizzie Duggan. \ 
St e VA art Aan'k* . 
Lloyd Mattioe. 

~ gpie QUtwiàxt, 

Î ba VC reccivcil the agency f('i* the 
Intenirttionnl Brand if Cement, for 
Alexandria .-uui vicinity^ Faituers 
and all inUaested in building el'.ould 
use this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

p yolu* lowlying 
cn tile by using foui in 

sell. 

ds justi ight 
J1 ; A ' it to 

Asbestic 

Wall Plaster. 

The best on the market—1 handle it 
All of the above constantly in stook 

Write for quotations. 

D. H. WASON, 
Alexandria 

llkAL ESTATE. 

8' 
properties for sale on reasonable terms- 
Also several Stores and HotMs for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
n good secuii .iea. 

Address, 

Jas MDonell, 
BalEstale Agt . 

Alexandria 

NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS 

D I ) ; for NeAV Departmen n 
Justice Buildings, Ottawa 

EXTENSION OPTIME. 

The tim© for receiving competitive 
desigus for the proposed nefAv De- 
partmentai and Ju»stice Buildings at 
OttaAvia, i-s hereby extended fro®a 
April 16 to July 1, 1907, 

By orider. 
FRED. GELIN.VS, 

Secretary. 
Department of Public Works, 

OttaAVa, Jan. ^4, 1907. 
NftAMspapers AVUI not be paid for 

ibis advertisKi-ment if they insert it 
without authority from the D^ipart 
ment. 

Dr. Hugo’s 

Health Tablets 
for Women Make 

HealthyWomen 

For More Than 40 

Years 

tho Union Bank has been 
identified with Canada’s finan 
cial prosperity. Its growth 
lia.s been of a steady and per- 
manent oliaraoter 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received 

Interest credited FOUR TIMES .ANNUALLY j^t 

all branches in Ontario East of Fort William. ^ 

Alexandria Branch, W. J. DAWSON, M^r 

CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTE 

HOTEL AND BATHS ARE OPEN ALL WINTER 

OL—^ 

Write for Rates and other information negards to 
Hotel, Baths and Waters 

MANAGER, CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 

CALEDONIA SPRINGS ONT. 

y.“.' ..tj.T.-r •‘"-g;!!.--. 

'TTiTTTirTTyTrinrYTTTrir'rinr' 

Bill 

Heads Having laid in a large stock 

of Letter Heads and Bill 

Heads of the Highest Qual- 

ity wo are in a position tc 

supply you quickly with 

an thing in his line. 

News PrintingCo 

Letter 

Heads 

X SlJÜUiSLXSULSLJLSLSLSÜLSLJUULSUX 

How Does This Catch You? 
im GEORGE COBALT SILVER MINING COMPANY, 

Limited. 
Shares at Par. 

/ If you want to get into Cobalt there is no 
’ better investment on the market because of 

THE SPLENDID SHOWING—Native 
Silver—in veins running into the north 
c1arm,,an i8-inch vein, and four others in 
the south claim. 

THE LOW C.APITALIZATION, 
$6co,ooo ; the .shares selling at par $i.oo 
each ; the excellent location, adjoining 
Hudson Bay—.Argentine,Cleveland-Cobalt, 
and Silver Queen 

THE BEST OF MANAGEMENT. 
See our preliminary report ot property ; and 
an AI property of eiehty acres in the very 
heart of Cobalt. 

This looks like future dividends, an’d^ 
sufficient reason why you should invest in 
this stock. 

These properties have been thoroughly 
tested by'competent engineers; and the 
history of the adjoining claims bears us out 
in saying that they are among the best in 
the camp. 

Only 300,000 .-îüji. s are oilereii lur subscription. These shares are selling at 
because the value is behind them, 

If it’s stock speculation you want do not come to us. ^ 
ÜUK SHARES REPRESENT SUBSTANTIAL VALUE I.M THEM^ 

SELVES. 
We intend making money on the development of the properties, not on the ad^. 

vance of .rto”.k sold bel >w par. UNDOUBTEDLY THE STOCK WILL AD- 
VANCE, BUT THIS IS NOT THE OBJECT WE HAVE IN VIEW. WE 
WANT TO GIVE YOU A SOUND INVESTMENT FOR YOUR MONEY. 

The average inve tor realizes that a good thing is worth paying for. 

Write or wire an order for some LAKE GEORGE NOW 
drafts, money orders, etc., payable at par at Toronto to 

FfiOVIfiCIHL SECURITIES COMPANY, LIMITED. 
TBANSFEK AGENTS 

Trad Bank Boilding, Toronto, Canada. 

Make cheques, 
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